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NOTES 0F THE MONTIJ.
IF brilliancy wvcre tUic riterion of the imi-

portance of national events, then certainly the
coronlation of the Czar wvouid stand first in
the records borne by the past month.

The natural trend oi the race ks toward
ceremonial panîp. Humanity, even il, it%
!îiglicst developmlent, is more or less im-
pressed by ricliness and exclusiveness af
ritual, wvhile its effect upon thc lowver cla.sses
lias been a matter of lîis-tary.

That this characteristic niay be of use il,
the goverrnient, as weli as developine:î, af
national lufe at early stages, sacred history
bias shown, iii the magnificence, awe and
mystery with whichi the Temple services were
enveloped. Yet happy is the nation wlio
lias passcd tie need of tic outvard sigîîs,
and lcarned obedience ta the invisible.

IT %vasa mlagiicent Ofa n aiCercrnny
and wveahbl that iii ils very tai and glitter
lield a touci of tlie barbaric.

In nations %vlioliy civiliscd, the iimpressive-
ness af mitre and claîji ai gold lias yicicd,
flot entirely but largcly, to the grcaîcr fort;c
Lif mental attaiiments and cliar.ad;er.

The Hlead af Ail the Russias rcigns over
an empire Iliat is yet semni-harbaric ti de%,cl-
ýpnîent ; and the august spectacle se.-Ved

July ils purpose of emphiasising the sacrcd.

,îess and rnajesty oi absolute rnanarclîy in
tlîe persan ai thlis siender youing Czar.

Ilîcre are noune wvho Cîvy liiiii hiâ pasitioil,
dtespite the flash of cran n je% els, the ribing
incense and liomage

Yet greater than these miglit have been
lus on that august day-a gemn lit witiî tie
tears af a tlîankiul people, thie incense and
lioniage of grateful liearts,-lîad tlue Head of
AIl tic Russias corne ta the rescue of an
ouîtragdet people, auJ ezliamîîanJcl that Ar-
menia be leit inviolate and at peace.

CATASTROPHES invoiving great loss ai
uIl corne, as do many otiier foets ai dis-
aster, in cycles or pcriods ai swviit recur-
rence.

Wiîhin a feu, J1sing dayb of Ma) ive have
ta record tliree on aur ovni cotinenctt,-tiiat
in Buffalo, through the ialfing oi a building
tlîe greater anc near Victoria, B.C., Ilîrouigl
the yielding ai a bridg-e;- and the greatest af
aIl in the appalling effects ai a cyclone.

The first two, humaîîiy speaking, inigiî
have been prevented ; the last nitist be look-
ed upon as one ai tlîase icarlul visitations
ivhiicl:, by saine immutable la%%, are permitied
ta do îlîeir deadly wark.

The strength i ofthe liills,-of thelîidden
forces ai nature,-is an awviul strengtlî in its
resistless inighit, its brutal disregard ai aIl
created lufe. It hurîs tlie rocks, cruulhes the
great trees, swells the vast rivers, and beats
out the liic-blood ai animated things.
Haov shaîl ive whio are so Impotent stand
against tuis blind iury ai narraral force?

There is anly ane hope,-one %trongliold.
"The strengtli ai the huils is His also. I

SINce tlîe above paragraplis wvere wvritten,
-beote even the ink lias dnied,-conies the
news ai that faurtli great calaniity ai the
month, and the niost appalling af ail ;
-wvhîen, in fll viewv ai the participants in
thisbarbaric splendouraccurred the rnaddcst,
saddest scene that the decade can showv,-
that ai a hiall million inob ai the starved
Russian masses assernbled for feasting, and
presentiy figlîting in wild dcaîh struggle,
cruslîing thue wvar lite ecd tramn eci in
their uincontrollable fear.

Tlue pomp ai iveatlt,-tîe passion oi pov-
erty ;the flashi o.jcwel.,,-th vild, fcarfilied
eyes; the craovn of the sovereigi, -Ille cruci-
fix OF the serf.

Sall rnankind ever learn ils lesson? And
Who is sufficient for Iliese tluiîgs?

Tiiiî. laîest despatcli iroin Cape Town re-
garding tic passibility ai a closer union
bictvctn the Orange Frcc State and thc
Transvaal, recails ta the writer a. recent con-
ter.%ation hield witli a resident burglicr of Ile
former, i lia hovas last mazuth 01) a v'isit tu
Canada.

Trle gentlemîan iii question is a Scotclinian,
a iiister ai the Preshyterian cluurcil, wlio
lias been six y cars iii diîargu ofi CliurLhlit
Ilarribburg. in tie Orange Free Stahec.

"A snmber ai Englislrnieîi hiave becone
burgiiers or citizeuis ai tlle State, lie said,

44 whicli is in alliance wvitl the Transvaal.
Thiis alliance %vas made an issue lih the last
presidcntial election.

l I event of %var % ith tîe Ii3ritisli, -. tnd, ai
courbe, our alliance w ould compel us., ta aid
tlie Tranisva;tl,-i. wvuld be brother augainst
brother.

IFor titis reason nîany ai tlîe burgliers ai
tie Orange Free State are strongly opposed
ta the alliance. 1 luardly tlîink il wiil endure
beyoud the next ciectiou. Thue trouble in
Jalzannesburg hbs lie!pcd out citizens ta bec
niters in a new lighit ; and wve cbject ta
being plunged inta ai war w% hîich is îlot ours."

lTins gentleman, tie Rcv. Mr. Porteouis,
speaks hîiglîly ai tlîe Boers, iliany ai %vlaoni
-ire members ai lus alhurcu. lle.assertîs iliat,
althotugl conservative, tliey are ycî progres-
sive. Tlîe scliaol systern ib national, and
the English language ib tatigit and spcken
by the young, peaple. Tlue Boers are ual
only willing, but eager that ileir clîildren
slîould receivean Englislî cducaitîoii. Prcsby-
terianisin is the State religion; the Reiornied
Dutch Churcli being simiLar iii gaveruient.

Mr. Porteous symipathiises largely with thie
Dutclî iii Uie recent Transvaal trouble.

President Krüger, lie asserts, is an illiter-
ate, althiaugli nat unkindly man, aud a skiiiul
diploniatist, w~lio lias boane finle nieti anîang
)lis advisers. The general impression, hie
declares, is tiat a good understanding cxists
bettvecn the Britislî Secretary ai State and
the President, and tiat ail dirniculties will be
smoot lied aver.

As a nion-prejutdiced observer, and anc
w hase position and residence in the Orange
Frce State gives liii apparttiiiiîy, ai dispas-
sionate conclusion, thec words of thîis gentle-
mani are worthy ai consideration.

MR. CIIA'.IXErRLAIN''S purpose in regard ta
Sauth Africa is made ver>' clear in lus speechi
iii tile Fouse ai Commons erurly in May :

IlThc object of our poiicy in South Arric.t is Ia
preserveaur position .tq the parazimouur Suite; andl,
scandly, Ioa cngeiidcr uion asid concord beotween
tlîciwo races therc. The prnspcrisyitid Japa
or Soth Atrica nrc depcîîdetit ispon the realisxtion
af tic sanic sti af things vc attaircd in C:u,,ada,
whierc two race.% less ciascly alicd lima the Englisil
and the Duicli work, right, and live side by xtc in
pcrrcu peace nnd gaod will."

The Colonial ScLrcxary lias ci idently îievcr
been in Canada Juring an clettion campaign.

Tura appointient ai the Princcss ai Bat-
tcInIeCg ta tic gtlcrnorsllip of tire lslIc of
WViglit is possibly a noaminal honour ; y'et, if
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lici Royal Ili l àsc~ re.ý,egtblicIer royal
mlother, she wi make of bier office a vital
tlîing.

Tilce is no reatbon why a %voinan bould
nlot 1e go% ernor of a kcingdonl, a Loiony,' or
anly other territory, sinîce slie who efliciently
govcriis a Iioiic, ib equai to governiing al
larger dolniain. Eniersoti asserts that a
drawing-raonîi is only ''« a section af inifinite
space " ; and wve miay infer that a kingdoni is
but a1 larger section.

W.are accustorned ta surprises in this
tentli decade of the ineteenfli ccntury,
wlîethier they coule ironi the lîcavens above,
the cart> beneatb, or the wvaters under the
carth.

Ini this instance it is frorni the first namced
direction that w~e are ta expect the uinusual.

The King af Norway begs that we wvill be
on the look-out for a balloon wvhiclî lie is
sending ta the North Paie, witl ani expioring
party on board-or rather in air.

XVe have sanie justification for star ga/'ing
iow, which loyers niiht use ta advantage.
And again, the srnall boy shouid have his
kcite rcady, as any day we miay sec a great
inflated bail sailing higli above us, wvitlî
wvhicli the His Majesty requests that wve
endceavour ta communicate.

The bailaonlists have the advantage over
us in the matter af communication, silice
their sandbags mlay descend tipon our bcads
at unexpected and inconvenient, seasons.
WVe have oniy kites:; stili, if wve made the

latter of the present canipaign literature,
hey mlight fly llii enouglb ta reachi the
aero nanits. Certainly wve wvill oblige the
KCing af Norway, but we shahl demnand
inde iinity for any damlage donc by descending
sandbags. -

Tin; riew triai accorded to Marie Barberi,
Whoa was conldeînned ta death in New York
for the murdler afilber lover, proves again the
unwvilmrgness on the part of the law ta carry
ont uts extrenie penalty iii the case of a
wornan.

Ili this instance the guilt wvas cleariy
proven, and althoughi public symipathy, froin
moral causes, wtas on)i the giri's side, thie
murder wvas af deliberate and fuil intent, tic
verdict clear. Yet, althougli the deatlî sen-
tence %vas passed in July of iast year, its
execution lias been deferred, and naw a newv
trial will, iii ail probabiiity, secure a verdict
of mansiaughter, -tbus ensnring bier escape
froni tue deatbi sentence.

Every ycar it becames moare difficuli. ta
secure the pronautncement, muchi iess thc
execution, of snicb sentence tipon a waman.

The reasons for the existence ai this senti-
nient are warthi inquiring inta.

TiiE Anti-Suffrage Association of Womcîî
organised in Newv Yark a year aga, issued
its first annuai report iii May. The report
shows a membership ai 1,406, and the or-
granisation ai severai auxiliaries and branches.

There is no doubt that a very large tînni-
lier ai wvomen wvill be iounid ready ta join iii
this nîavenîent, silice ut is casier ta accept
present conditions thanl struggie toward de-
v'eiopnent.

Yet there is cqnaily littie doubi. tiîat this
niovemient lias casile tao late ta stav tue tide
of thought iii the- directioni aiof aua
suffirage.

Lard Saiisbnry's recent pranonnicenîcnt iii
iv; favaur is oniy a further instance of ho\xv
lîromincrut tîen of the day,-I-raders iii the
world's action, as weil as in its thonght,-
aire camiing ta regardi it fromi the firsi. and
iîiglest standpoint ai simple riglit.

IN CA NA DA.
Ouat Geologicai Survey departnient ba%

begun itls season's field wvork, and the miii-
bers af Dr. Divsotn's staff are out. on '.arîatîs
exploring expeditions; pcrliaps the rmasi. in-
teresting ai wvbicli wvill be that, coniduc.ted by
Mr. A. P. Lowe iii the Labrador Peninsula.
Mr. Lowe's discaveries in this regian last
season wvere ai unusual interest. 1le foonnd
thiat the larger part af the uitherto snpposed
peninsula is a great island, conitaining up-
ward afi5xo,oac square miles, and separatcd
froni the nîainland by a great river navigable
for twa huncred miles fromn its miouth ta a
lake aver forty miles long and remlarkably
deep. Sncbi a discovery gives ns some cati-
ceptian of the vastness af that great sînrtlierrn
regian.

Canada is vaster, greater, fuer ai possi-
bilities iii every way than we feaiise.

That explorations are perilous and full ai
hardship gaes without the saying. We aire
liat alwvays consciaus af w~hat ive awe ta tlîis
brp-icli of the Civil Service.

Yet whcn the British Association for tic
Advancement ai Science assemblies in To-
ronto nlext year, ive have men ta mecet and
canfer w*vtlî theni whose namies rank amaong
the foremost scientists ai ta-day.

An interesting question wvill conie up be-
oare the Ontario Lawv Society on june 5tli

concerning the case ai Miss Clara Brett
Martin. Miss Martin is a yanng Toronta
lady, vha bias just finislied wvriting on lier
final lawv examînations.

A year aga the Ontario Legisiatture de-
cided ta allaw ladies ta practice as barristers,
subject ta thc consent of the Law Society.

Miss Martin is tic first wvaman in Canada
ta niake application for admission. She lias
fonglit lier wvay against great odds, and de-
serves successfii issue afilier wvark.

It is ta be hoped that the Law Society
wvili pravc sufficiently in touch witlî tue çpirit
ai the age ta grant Miss 'Martin's application.

TUEr repart ai the alleged revival of Fen-
ianismn in Great Britairu, whiclî savaurs some-
what af a newspaper 'scare,' suggests an
incident wvhicli occurred at oiie ai tue meet-
ings ai the prescrit clection campaigni - tlîat
hield in the Toronto Pavilioti in favourof Mr.
Caatswvarth.

The audience, whicli ivas gaod-natured
enough, but certainly mare turbulent than
fair play permitted, refused ta give the ex-
M P. a hearing. Tlîey sang, sbouted and
groaned, and sang again. A younlg man in
tue gallery wvas especiaiiy vociieraus i
inarticulate y-elis.

'<Give the man a chance " renîonstrated a
fair-minded listener. - Let's hear îvbat lie
lias ta say for Ilixuself."

'Give him a chance? Nat rnuch. Hc'sa
Fenian -that's whlat hie is ;-a Fenian."
And the yaurig mari wvent off inta a series ai
freslî wvhoops.

«How do you know he's a Fenian P"
qncried the second mari, surprisedly.

*' Didni't lie vote for tie Reniedial Bill
tlley're ail Fenians thait do that. Who-a-p!
clown wviti Caatswartii V"

Wliich gaes ta prove the utter unireasan-
abieness ai sanie nen, as wveil as thc evil
cifects ai stirring up sectariati ste aniong
tie nmasses.

Tlîe repart tlînt Mà\anitob.ins are beconîiuig
stifficientlv lired of this Schaal Question ta
interrupt those vhîo tauch tupon it wvitil
irreverent catis of 'ciiestniut ' shows thiat
aur sturdy Nartî.western confrères are in
whoiesamc condition ai mind gnd body.

We are al tircd ofiut. And lnu h siltiuc.b
as tic pahiticatis thenîselves. There is tiîo
doubt that the political parties wvauld fain
dtrap it ; since bath realise thiat outsidc ui
Onitario *. is nat k, vital issue iiicdie cai-
paigl.

The real issue is the fiscal paiicy-atid that
wvill be tlîe chief factor in deciding tlîe elcc-
tiatis.

IT tvas given ta the writer ta bc preselît at
a recent palitical gathiering iii Mattreal
wviiere tlîe audience wvere aimost entircl:
English-speaking and Protestatnt.

A favourable refereîîce ta the Reniedial
Bill by oîîe ai the speakers b., anglit forth a
storm of applause.

-There speaks tie Protestanît voice of
Q nebec," cammcnted ane ai Maîîtreal's best
kiîownjournalists. "«Remember tley are ii
the minority in Quebec, and, therefare, have
fellowv-féeeinîg with the Maniitoba minarity."

Oîî the saine evening, ane wveek later, the
writer heard the Protestanît vaîce ai Torontîo
speak quite as enîpliatically ili opposition.

AIl ai wvhiclh goes ta show~ liow niuch de-
pends upoti tue poinît ai viewv, anid wlîat caoi-
flicting sentiments it is the diflicuit taskc oi a
Canladian politician ta harmotnise duriîîg tic
preselît carilpaign.

TUIE question arises wlîether this continuai
beiitthiîîg ai numerical strengtli ai the variaits
politicai demonstratUons lield by eitherparly,
is nat tac' pic-ayune for a mietropalitan press.

Thie Coîîservative press report ransing
demonstratiotîs in Winniipeg ;-tbe Reforni
press immediately spend money, tinie and
space iii securîig and publishing credentialed
statements that the demonstrations wvere
uittle short ai fiascos. The Reform press
assert f.bat Hon. Mr. Laurier and bis aides
receive ovations in Ontaria West; the Co!i-
servative press publish salenîn assurances ta
the contrary ; wvhite the ever-ready kodak is
.wroughit upon ta prove thac Mr. McCartliy's
procession in Owven Sound isnoz est.

Since the generai public place îîo reliance
an tliese statements on either side, is it worîi
wvhite ta make them :ý' Again, is the mnlieri-
cal strength af a meeting auîy truc inidica'tioni
of the public feeling?

A Montreal correspondent tauched tue
trutil when lie wvrote, cancerning the demon-
stratians in that city, thiat Mr. Laurier liadt
a large dleînonstration ; Sir Chiarles Tupper
a larger; but if Mr. D'Altan McCirthy wvere
ta hoid onie, na doubt bis wonid be tue
largcst ai ail, but thiat lic (the writcr) wanld
nat care ta be prescrit ta witness it.

ONE of the unpieasantnesses in caîînectiouî
wvitil civic positions is the yeariy averhauliuîg
of the sahxiy bill.

Newvly-elected municipal officers, anxians
ta taste the swveets ai powver, seize upan tue
departmental estimates, and iîistaritly attack
the salaries.

That tiiese .shauld be considered, and, if
need be, rcvised, at stated periads, is rea-
sonable. But thiat every year tiîey shioul(l
be made a subject ai discussiou,-.ind that
every year aur city zniplayees shauld be kepi.
far wvecks in suspense as ta whctiicr fraîîî
fifty ta five hundred dollars is ta be taken
frani thîcir incoîîîc, at the caprice ai mii wiio
knaov îatbing ai tue wortlî i tieir servWces,
-is outrageons.

The civic saiary list shauld be subject ta
revisiofl not oftener than once ini (ive >earý.
Thiat would give thie officiais and thîcir fhmîilies
breathing space in wliich ta realise jnst how
nîany dollars thîey have cachi year ta cail
thîcir own.
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Il \ USKN sets it
I P do'v as a prin-

ciple for aIl thîe
arts, tlîat only

thie best possible, unider the ci rcu nistanlces,
is truly excellent ; and, perhaps, this is the
reasoui vhiy grand opera, in the snmaller cities
of tlîis country, lias been a thing ai the past.
Opera canneo stand thie racket oi travIl and
speculation, and thec varions vicissitudes
%%hiichi beset the kinerant attractions wvhich
alozie visit the sînialler cities. It only flour-
ishies wvlien domesticated in a home ai its
own, and tvitli a certain amauint ai peace and
quietness. Perhîaps tlîis is mare or lcss truc
oi ail thieatmical attractions ; but it is truc ta
sutcl ia degmee ai grand opera, that nawadays
ive -seIdom or neyer sec it in aur pravinîcial
chies. The reasons for tlîis are ecotinic.
iL costs s0 mucli ta produce any good %vork
ini eveui a nioderaite style; the vicissitudes oi
the road play sucli havoc wvith thxe liuman
voice ; thîe clientele ta wvhich appeal can be
niade, is so limited iii a new counitry like
thiis, wvbere people are nat concerîied wvith art
init s iiitegrity,-that any attempt to produce
the great îvarks wvith a road comipany must
he pitiful indeed. Recently thie only grand
opera conîpany on thîe road-î lie Marie
Tit% arv omgaîisatin-visited ns, and affarded
atMple proof oi aIl tlîat I hiave set down lieme.

People cannot enjoy wvliat is good in any
art wv,']iaut certain sacrifices ini the cause
iiereaf. Thîey caunuot cxpcct that beuevolent
maniagers will came ahang wviti the best tlîat
thie lanîd affords, in the wvay ai musical talent,
and ask tlîem ta came and sec iL for the pay-
ment of a smiall sum wvlich wvill go toward
reconîpcnsing thec philantiaopist. We can
uîever hiave goad apera until %vu are suffi-
cieuîtly ambitions ta, wisli ta aovn a shiare ini it
0*urselves. It is îlot necessary for us ta
,;pend millionis, as they bave don.ý in Newv
Mark on thîe M*-etrapolitati Opera Hanse pro-
duactions. Ir 's possible ta acluieve excelence

it a1 muchi less anibitiaus wvay. Evcmv litt)e
city ini Gernîany anid in Italy lias its opera,
%% nere the national works are susng wviti an
eiîliusiasi vhîici makes up in a great
micasure for thie lack ai wvorld-faimous talent
miitIue productions. These pernianenit opera
i ( lses exîst because the people oi tlîcse ci tics
have enongli lc,.'e for what is beautiful in
mîusic ta makr_ sacrifices, and keep it always

Tt is onue ai zhe liopes chcrislîed by great
'oiisslike Sir Henry Irving, and humnble

\ntcialists likc niyself, tliat the stmeaiîî c.f tend-
iincy--wvhicIi bas ali eadygiveni us sucli notable
\nciallstic blcssing,. as a conîmon sclîool

'teî,a comman postal service, anîd a
N'îoi vaier supply, -will sortie day living

.ta a stage wlhere wve shall have itiiicipal
'becatres andc muniicipal opera hanses, and
Miunicipal bands ai players anîd siuîgers;
aitead ai the pitiftul eîîterprises we naw
t.iijoy, wvlicIi live fram hand ta nioutlî on the

caprices ai the pubslic, and(
the ganîbli:ig instincts of

~~n mangers. Until tlien, we might
as well give up ail liope af decent

and artistic granîd opera iii provinicial
cities af Ontario.

i suppose wvc are, in a wvay, a nitisic-loviîig
comnuility licre in Tornnto. People are
canstantly telling nie sa, and wve da manage
ta support a number ai excellent artists, as
wveil as a clîanging band ai nmusical mouinte-
batiks, (rani year ta year. Wlîcn e'er 1 take
nîy walks abraad, I licar a piano ini nearly
cvery hanse, givîng forth a Sousa mardi
fram the deptas ai its agonised soul ; and I
amn sure if everyone wvlî laves the melodies
ai Il Faust," for instance, conld be persuaded
ta pay, say half-a-dollar, for the privilege ai
Ilîeariuig the great wvork, wve cauld affard the
grandest production ai Gounad's master-
picce ever heard,-p-ovided wvc lîad a hall
big enougli to hold the audience. Even
under ardinary circumstances, rit ordinary
hIeatrical rates, soinething ratlier excellent,

if nat very mairnificent, could be heard quite
t requcntly ini Toronto, if people %vauld con-
sent ta fill the tlieatre at cvery perforniance.
The difficulty is, thiat people liere are not
enthuisiaçtic about music because iL is beauti-
ful, but rather as an adv'ertisement for tleni-
seives.* * *

It is quite passible tlîat the desire ta
sec sometlîing artistic, may bec i flte
reasans wvhy Tarontoîîians turn out in large
îîumbers ta sec a famnons artistaoccasionally;
but, on the whoile, tliey go ta thie theatre
just as they go ta thîe harse shîow, ta adver.
tise tlîemselves. It is anly wvhen a singer,
or an actor, lias acquired a notoriety greater
than bis art, that they consider thie chances,
ai self-advertisenîent sufficient ta wvarranit
attendance. Anal ler cansideration-and a
wveiglity anc-in tlîis community, is the fact
that more tlîan half the loyers ai mîusic dis-
approve af the veliicle for wvhicli most ai the
grandcst nmusic in the wvarld wvas written.
Opposition ta thie theatre is îîot yet dead,
even though iL be illogical. A vast number
oi people can quite reconcile their consciences
ta heaming a lady and gentleman, in cvening
dress, sing lic I' Du Miserere " number from
Il Il Trovatore," on a concert -ilatiomni ; or
are eveîî delighted wvhen, at a .jand concert,
thîe tronîbonist goes up ta the gallery and
impersanates the troubadour ini lus lower
wvarbling ta the comnetist, wvlî irnitates
Lconora, an the stage be.low. But îlîey
woild be horrificd if the troubadour wvere
singing from a hiandsonie stage tawer, in the
doublet and hase ai grand opuer; anîd if
Leonor-a eîîdeavanred ta really prescrnt the
emotians ai thîe distraugyht girl. Sucli is the
inconsisteîîcy ai liuman kind. AIl is vanity,
indecd !- just as the good people 1 arn
wvriting af, balieve.

Gooduîcss !cnows, the old-fasliiancd il; rid-
iculous enough, and suffers grate.squely if
thie presentatian is p3or. The rornantic
mavement scems vcry tawdry nov.tdays. anîd
tlîougli the old nieladies oi '< ltcia," 'Il I
Trovatore," or "Der Frciclifitz, ' are swcet
enaugh ta thie car, tlîey are harmonies ouat of
a chaos oi incongruities. Higli-falutiti' sent-

Gt mcnts and nîad i-.lcali.stî tic 'g'0J cnojugh
to inspire children witli ; but the inspiration
of realisnî lias pùîa cd lîavoc %% ill the oALI

s.hland %0îdt Oîît c scilied suillinîc, nou~
lias tottered itt the re.1imni f the Laîu
The modern opera, like Il C.trnienl," ou
ICatalleri.t. Rut,..ît e,.îîi SI. .lan ud

lucid, and logicat, comlpared to the old oper.tis,
wlîose sentiments are so lîigh that voni can
neyer hope to fin(l out wvhat they mecan.
M usic is the art of suggestion, no doubî
it becomles inere trickery whein h attemipîs 10
beconie the art of painting, however ; and
wvhat we ask of the composer nowadays is,
that lie bc realistic, at 1 suggest somletlîing
that is tangible and true. One is sorny to
sce the old uperas on1 the wanle, îîeverthlîess,
and féels keenly the depletian tif music in the
flheatre, whicli strikes us from ail sides. But
it i a miatter yoti can onily siglh over, and (Io
nothing else to reneclY. TiiE Pizo.Ni'r..it

In Il The Ilenrietta "which was presented
at the Grand ini nid-May, wvc have atiother
of those wholesonie plays of the class of
IShore Acres"I and IlA Pair of Spectacles,"

ini the mlalter flot only af excellent prebs!l.i-
tion, but of elevating influence.

Perhiaps it is hiardly fair 10 compare <The
Henricuta" %vith cither of tiiese, since the
plot and itolif were in cachi instance entirely
tunlike,-yet, wve are referring rather ta
effects, and certainly the lessan pmessed home
in 'lThe Hlenrietta"I is as necessamy ta *lie
busine.ss warld af to-day, as that tatuglt oy
the geniel aId aptinîist wvhicli the comedianl
Hame so finely persanates.

Ta thase wha knaw Wall Street, ev'en anlly
as spectatars ; who, have loakced dowvn frani
the gallemy inta the amena wvhere tunînît
reigns, and vatched the white, strained faces
of the men as they rushi from ane stock ind-
catar ta anaîhtler,-th)is stage stary af Wall
Street, Luis glimpse belîind ather scenes
uhan thase af painted canlvas, cames wvith
a special inîpressnîlent. Not that the drama
is aIl tmagedy ; sa mutch is it liglîtened by the
%v'oven thmead af camedy Iliat wve tumn away
framt the dropped curtain w'ith the aIl's-well-
that-cndb-well binile upon aur faces ;-and
nnly wlveil we are out under the stars dues
the terrai anîd trulli af that rcalistic death
scelle, in the third act, came upon us.

The caste wvas exceptiunally good. Stuart
Rabson, as Berlic J4zmz/styne, a Newv York
Anglo-niaiiac, y et, tvith the inlierited pater-
nal veizi of Wall Street shrex%-dness,, creates
a miost succcssful rôle ai the Dundreary type.
The aId Wall Street speculatar and thc
opulent v idow were etîually clever inmper-
soliatîafls.

Yet, I tlîink, tlîat perhaps the vision thiat
wvill remnaili la igcst ini the iicflior>' af ail wvho
witiiessed the play, is that af the dead face af
Ille yoting speculatar. wl'hex, with the passing
of bis last brcatlî, lie sat facing hie audience
for full tliirty seconds befare thc falling ai
the curtaiui.

Tiiose stariîîg, fix ed eyes, the piiiclied
nostrils,-the drawvn, pallid face, the hands
thrawn aut witli rigid fi ngers outstrctched ;

it %vas awful.
Anîd yet. fromn a dmamatic standpacint, it

%vas nîaguiificent acting. Atimzi.w.

DEAFNESS NIE
'.vemmc l'- %Viim'a Cimn<n Sienc
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*.. 2 '~i~~i~children until the end.~Not thea 1 ever nicant nîy buts-

EIs4 crjc' hia, thu%, f.t u ,ntissned ,Je:de' of Countc-s of band ta rctturn ta active political life."
Ahrrjern. &Ms Goe.rge I4irkrar. iIr. J. C. Ilattermnn. Secontintied, wvitlî lialf stiffle, lialf sigu. 'Il
I.ady Cha1 ,Ie..u. Madamne Laurier. NmrN..~ickisitIi. Lady had hoped that ail that %vas aver-for lîii., ...Ju and Lady ntipper. sen. I'Canadian wvinters suit me better tlîan

MVeyes wvere deligliting in the superb
aid tapestry that hung beside Vie fire-
place in the drawving-raoom
aof S ir Donald Smitlh's

beautiful Mantreal home, %%,lienu a
wanîan's step paced -cross the
polislicd floor, anîd 1 rase ta re-
ceive the Ici:dly grceting of Lady
Tupper.

It wvas nîy first meeting wvit.b
anc wlîo, as the wvife of anc or
Canada's chiefest officiais, wvlose
life for lialf a century lias beeu
eîitwiîîed ini the political Ibistory
tif aur Dominian, miust occupy a
lairge place ini aur regard ; and
illy glance wvas fulîl or interest.

A Iiandsonîe and stately lady
of eIder ycars is Lady Tupper,
wvith classic face, Snuawy Ilair and
.grave, grcy eyes tîuat laok
î haugîlitfully yet kindly out froni
keen, perceptive browvs. 1 per-
ceived instantly tluat lîcre is wvcll-
dIefited chiaracter, deteriniatiani
atnd unuisual executive ability, an)
excellenut judgnient, alsa, wvitI a
big beievolence and niuuch g-entle
ciîarity.

It is the face af a clcver iwoinan,
yet ance splendidly morluerly.

Lady Tupper lias a gentle vaice,
a1 uhoughtrul speech, a minner
simple and wvoniatily. Very plea-
sant wvas aur bittle talk togethuer
in hIe shaded dratwiiîîg-roonîi.

Shie is fond of pici tres, and for
a few nmoment-, aur words caoi-
cerned the beautiful nuasterpieces
tîîat liuung abou t us, wluicli tapic
prcscntly brouglit us ta speak af
Landan. As w~ife of tle Canladian
Higlh Conimissioner, Lady Tup-
pcr's pretty English bomne ivas
always thue centre of a large and
graciaus haspitality ; but af tlîis
silc said nathing.

"lOne lias opportunity of sceing sucli beau-
tiful pictures in Lonidan," site said. Il It is
thic centre of art, as af nmusic and literature.
Ouue can ]ive quietly in Londou-that is, in
canmparative retirenîctit,---.-ntd yet have the
best of cverytliing. I like London life very
rnutcil. I. is fascin.iting."

ht îîust have been quite a wrench ta
leave London and rctturn ta Canada," 1 re-
nîarked.

IlYes; ini twclve years anc graws ta feel
at honme, and( it is rather a break-up. Yet
I air not sarry ta came. We always pur-
posed rcturning ta spcnd thîe clasing yenrs
af aur lives witîi aur chlidren ili Canada.

<'huat is wlîat a full and camplete l.fe
mnis, I think," added thec lady, niusingly.
Tg bc wvitIu ne's childrcn and cliîdreii's

Englisli orles, and rny ideal life vould lie ta
rernain in Canadtca and journey across once

L.Ai) TUPPER, SEN.

a year ta spcnd twa or three nîaontlis in
London."

Since tlucir return froin Landon Sir Charles
and Lady Tupper have been the guests af
thecir son and daugliter-iii-haw ini tlîeir cosy
Ottawa hoane.

he p.ast winter, wvhicli is the first Lady
Tupper lias spent in Canada for nîany years,
proved radier trying, and sluc wvas confined
inuicu ta thue bouse, but witîi returning hîcaîth
canie returning crr-, and aur brief chat
camle during lier day's pause ini MAntreal bc-
fore lcaving for England, wvhere sie bias
gone ta supervise the cîasing up of lier
London huonme.

«When wvc left," suc said, <wc onîy ex-
pccted ta be absent six wecks and tiiere is

mucli ta packc up. Tiie Canladian Higl
Conirniissioner's residence ini London is par
tiaill furnislied, and someane is needed wlvh
casi distinguish bctween aur private posses-
sions and tliose beloniging to the rcsidence.'

"«Will yoi lire in OttaNva, Lady Tupper?
"'Tlat depends," site answered, wvitlh

smile. Il But wve shaHl live in Canada, any.
wvay."P

"lOttawa must seern crude in conîparison
wvith London," 1 remarked, with a dreadfu,
disrespect towvard Canada's capital.

IOttawa is woniderfully improved," sait.
the lady. - You would realise its growth ii
),ou liad known it as 1 did wheil the Parlia-
ment buildings wvere irst erected. 0f course,
it wvill alvays be essentially official in civic ainu
social lire. But London is also changing
rntch ini tlîis direction. The official elenît
nowv constitutes a large factor in London
Society, and it ks represeîîtative or miany
social grades. 1 think it is well that it is so.

Society needs the constantly frcsh
infrusioni of brains and cliaracter in
order to retain its savour.'

Lady Tupper is very retiring,
;almiost too much so, her children,
wvho know and admire lier ability,
thinik. Sile ks a perfect house-
keeper, a good manager, and de-
voted ta lier children and grand-
children. Slie is also an excellent
correspondent, ash1 -r~ nîany friends
can testify. "lHer exceptianal
beauty would alivays be marked,
but lier swveetness and matlierli-
ness and kind ways are more of the
kind that get into hearts tlîan inta
newspape rs," wvrites an admiring
frierid.

Titus it is that Lady Tupper
lias lived througli the years or her

ilîi social position, fuifihling ail
its c!aimsç, yet ever rctiring, and
devoted to lier faniiily,-,tn idolised
wvife, a beioved motlier.

Before aur chat ended ive toucbi-
cd liglitly on ilatters political.

1 do -lot like leaving my hus-
band just nowv," she remarked.
IIndeed, 1 nîuclî dislike Ieaving

lîim, and :îaving astretcli of ocean
between uis. But 1 can hardly
lhelp it. *rhus rar lie seenis ta be
bearing thîe campaigil work wvon-
derfully wvell, and, af course, aur
children will take aIl passible care
of hirn. Sir Chiarles neyer did
spare himise*lIf, and neyer will, 1
arn afraid.

"«Yes," shie cantinued pre-
sently, looking thaughtfully out
upon the lawn, witli its white

blossoming trees, "political life is liard;
but it is rendered harder by the false state-
ments made and circulated by apponepts. If
a palitician liad oilly the trutlî ta contend wvith,
it wvould be easy for lîim, and certainly liappier
forlus faiily. But tlîcse false and maliciauis
statements do liurt-even the wvife of as aId
a politician as Sir Chiarles."

Again camne the little half-sighing mrile.
, Anxious about results ini the elections ?

Oh, no," site said, cxccpt in as far as my
butsband's lbcalth is concerrîcd.

«If wc succecd, it shahl be good ; if not,
wve niust believe thiat the success of aur
oppanents is also for saie wvisc and gond
purpase, "-wvhiclî was altagetlier a lovely,
lvo)manîly wvay of rcgarding tlle matter.

FAITII FENTON.



AMONG OUR BOOKS.

1-' IAT theysY - e stock-

lingers ini the con-
or cep.ion of somte is

Smade evident by
ail atiusing IiCi-
dent wvhîch occur-

Ired re cently in the
experience of the

IiIUJ writcr wvhile stay-
/1 ingat a large haotel

in - ive]], it
frf~,/~ doesn't really mat-

ter wvhicli af aur
Canadiani chties.

On enteringtlîc
t> dining-hiall a nie

morning, the wvri-
ter pauscd at a
table ta speak a

I .. iew wards ta a
~'new arrival, -a

woman renmark--
able for lier mass
af beautiful liair,
wvbich exists in
perpetuial disar-

rangemient-then proceeded ta lier owvn seat.
Presently a second guest of the hanse leaned
over lier shoulder and whispered:

" Who is the lady ta w~homi you spoke just
nowv? "

''1That is the wvriter af -" wvas the an-
swer. "'She camesofai ell-known literary
family and is a clever journalist."

"'Oh !" answered the lady, in a tone
irrisistibly funny in ils serions satisfaction.

1 tlîoutght she wvas soinething af tliat kind
because of lher h air."

One of the new books that cames ta us
this manth is "«Stephen, a Soldier of thîe
Cross," by Florence M. Kingsley. "'Stephen"
is a sequel ta Il'Titus," and bath are wvell
iworth the reading.

It is alwvays a question with manry,-espe-
cially those 'vho hold the Bible ta be verbally
inspired,-in howv far it is permissible ta
imaginatively connect the incidents and fl]
in the ellipses, wvith the purpose af bringing
those wvonderfiîl three years af Christ-Aife
mare vividly before the moadern thauglit af
the twentieth century.

Again, ta the deeply imaginative mind,
the Bible narrative, as it stands, is so pic-
tuiresque, sa patent, a fragment so miglitily
dranîatic, tlîat ta piece it with aur own futili-
ties were as unfilling as ta set the diamond
in Clay.

Yet the Christian wvorld lias maved a long
way from orientalisni in these nineteen ceci-
Luries ; and any tale that, while tauching
reverently the wards and deeds af Christ, in
no wise adding to or maltreating thenm, shall
yet in simple natural manner render more
famliliar ta us the trnes and miatiiers,-Inay,
ev en that shaîl make mare real the people
%% ho came in tauch with Him,-may prove
both entertaining and profitable.

Only, it is wvell ta drawv distinction between
tvo classois ofisucli writings.

Tliere are tales that are wvritten for drain-
.îtîc effect anly ; -that, like thîe "Ecce
1loama," add ta the agony, pile up the tears
.I.gîd tlhe sufféring, dwell uipan thie purpie tor-
',%tes, lcad thc tlîauglt a-riot in sensuonus
1,,tNsioan ai pain, and cry ' Bchald ! '

Tire second class arc wvritten for our rever-
%c-t learning, and, like that uvonderful paint-

i~by Gilbert Max, IlThe Raising ofijairus'
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Dauighter," represeîît thîe Master ta us as
ance ilnflitely tliotigli tiul, cal y beilltfil in
tcndcrncss and lîelp.

It is lîardly necessary ta state wvhicli or
these arc ta be caminieided.

ITitus " anîd "« Steplîcui " arc af the latter
class. Tuicy send glîcir readers ta tire Bible
ilnstead af takcing ils place; wlili, aitcr aIl,
is, perlîaps, thîe supremle test. Tîtese stok-ies
have thec cliarm i ofbtildiîii:, for uis a ver),
suveet cliaracter abott'%-IiIli the Bible ttelis
uis aIl toa little.

Iiic hcarlier book ..S/ephî'n appears as a
defornied cliild, wlîo is liefflcd by Christ. lIn
the latteq , lie lias grauvn to ) ou ng nianhlood,
and works %vith thic Aposties,-,a secondJolin
in gentlencss and purity.

Histarically, ''Stephien - deals 'vitl thec
days imnîcdiately follawing he Crucifixion,
the ver' earliest g-atlering af tie bereit anid
sore-hear*ed liandful af folloivers, and the
persectians tlîat tlhey endured froni the
przests.

Fromi a literary point af view~, the charmi
of the book lies largcly ini that it follows

FLORENCE NI. KiNSLEi.nv

closely an Scriptural lines ini aIl dialogue
that the narrative is set forth in sinuplcst
Saxon, and that thîe atmosphierc is cîcar, thîe
colouring wvell tonced.

The adverîtures af the twvo orphan chîildren
formn an innocent yet effective connecting
thread thîroughliat the pretty tale.

'g Steplicu, A Soldier ai the Cross," by 'Miss Flor-
ence Kingslcy. Win. Briggs, Toronto.

A attractive volume of short stories cames
ta us fram the peu ai a newv Canadian wvniter,
F. Clifford Smith. That tliese are chiefly
talcs wvhose scenres are laid in aur newv land,
adds natnrally ta their intercst for us.

Witlî E. W. Thomsou's finislhcd and
dramatic sketches and the ramantic vigaur
of Gilbert Parker as aur present high stand-
ards ai Canadian cc'launing, it is difficuit ta
deal wvith any book ai similar method and
purpose without making unfair camparison.
Yeti ici the present instance thie anithor, wvhile
îîot yet reaching the master art of these meni,
touches it vcry nearly.

IA Laver ini Hanîc.spu,"-tlie volumîe is
Na namiec froni thei initial story,-is a briglît
anud entertaining book, ecdi ai wvlîse dazelî
tales are iast readable, wvhilc several af
them, natably "Le Loup Garou," IThle
Faitli that Remaves Mc'iiîntains," and "A

IPrairie E-pisadle," are eqîual ta thîe best uvork
of thi vriters %vhoni ive haive mnîtioîîcd.

Tire autlîîr dleals largely wvitlî Frenchi-
Calnadiail lueé, ilts simple dlaniesticit ies and
beliel's. IlA Lover ini Flomespuns " is a sîîuî-
pIe Frcnicli-cal:,diaii lave %tory, very prettily
told.

lit Il Le Loup Garou," ane ai tie strongiest
and maist tanclîing tales ili tie volumlelie
antlior fiinds lus sketch uipan the strange
superstitiaîi whlîih ) et linîgers largely amaîîg
thec Frenchi habitant, -- tlîat if seveu Yeats
pass- % ithiotit confession thle Clhurchi forsal<es
the îîeglectful anie, andI lie is seized uiposu bv
thue devil, n ho changes liiim inta the drcadful
loup garou. But if it is possibîle to draw
blood front ic beast, thîe victimi %vill be re-
leased froni thue curse and rcstared ta mi-
haod again.

mFic sceîue wlîere a dear 01(1 motlîer kilîs a
great baying houuîd hci belief fihat she %vas
redecming lier w~ayward saoi is wvorth quaîing:

"Sec, ttallîti%:e,' shle said, stanîding cect anîd
poimîtiîîg to I lie dog ; ' the curse lias fallil ias I
fc'ared il woîîld. 'l lie devil hîa% tîîrîed our Pierre
autlo a bou1 il a nd i h beast is coniiiig t bis wîîty."

She mnadea weisd picîîire as she signod ini the opein
polir, wiîlî lier tliî, white liair streaniiiîg about lier
face, anîd graspiîîg the knifé wlîicli gliitcred ii clic
iîoolntigl.

*rhe linge aiîiii.it .vas now ont>' a field away.
Separating thie field (roi,, the road .vas a ,toile wall.

*...Shc rail anid crouctied bcind tire portion
ai tue wa.tt over wlîiche aitninal îîîîîist juînli.. .
Sue sprang to lier ficet just as Uic dog rose into thec
air. Slîc was exactly ini front of il. The beast lit-
tered a liowl of terror as clic strange apparition so
unexpecccdly rose up befare it. Bravely blue. sized
with lier left hand aneci thte paws of rite animîal,
and, as itfeu, tic kiiife ini lir riglit lîaid vns buried
decp in the shoulder of the dog. The eîiragcd ani-
mal lurcd anud buricd ils teetlî in lier ari. Slîe did
not feel tie bite ; thec crisis liad pa.ssed Uith un-
uîatural 1 trengtIl deserted lier.

J ui.t as uîîconsciousncss was diiinig lier cye- slic
saw a nial tua erinig above lier. . . . 1% voice
chat slie kncwv anîd lovcd so well callcd Il Mottici.
iiintlier." Slie opcened lier eyes wvcarily anid lookcd
ilito thie face ut' the marin, anîd a snmile passcd over
lier fâce.

«'ay Pierre, ilîy soli," stie iiitrtiiîired ; '4 1 said I
wuuld rcecase yoîî.*" lier lips grew vcry wvhite anid
lier ticad tell back tipon i s sluoulder.

Il'A Prairie Episode 'gis a tale af the North-
%v'est %vorthy af Bret Harte. Several
sketches deal vividly with sceîîcs and inci-
dents ini the building ai the C. P. R. across
the great stretcli af prairie ; and wvith the lile
of thîe railwvay men and train despatchers
during the early days ai its operation.

There is not a poor stary ini the book ; aIl
are readable, and several touch high dramatic
wvark.

Canada lias another wvriter ta be prand ai.
"A Lover in Hiomespunl," Ly P. Clifford Smîithî.

WVm. Briggs, Toronto.

Onie ai the most earnest discussions tlîat
taak place during the recent conférence of
the National Caunicîl ai Wonîcn wvas upomi
the tapic of how best ta teacli necdful phy-
sialogical facts ta children and yaung people,
and ini caîmnection %vith the subject a number
ai books wvere rccommended by ane and
another ai the members ai the Cauncil.

Tliese rcinmmend atiaîs wvere personal,
and therefare ai value ta ahl mothers, wvlo are
aicen sarely puzzled haw ta deal wvith thec
qî'csuianings; ai young people in the manner
th it is at once bath wvise and swveet and up-
lifl ng.

P"44 Song of Lufe," hy Miss M. Morley, blcCitre
PAb Co., Clicngo, -mas spokcîî oras clinc or tlic best

ini it4 puirity anJ healty ai tlîauzlit.
Il A 'Motticr's Advic ;" "A 1Fatlîcr's Advice," by

E. P1.1%iller.
"Sclioottoy Mor.ality," tîy Elliot Stock. Pater-

no.qter Row.
'' liolier'q T;itk w~iti tuec Ciiilclrcn," a scries îssned

ly W.C.T.U., Chiicago.
REviuwi.
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RtACHIEL 1FOSTER AVERY.IF 1 wcre ta iiea(l tiîis article - A Woîman
Suffrag ,'ist," there arè y'et tliose iii aur
uîidst %lîo %votild conjure Up a vision,-
dark and big and beetlc-browed, wvitli

strident vaice given ta fierce denu:îciation.
Sa 1 shiah onmit the tite, and ask you iii

stcstd ta glance at Uic face whlicli loaks out
frouxi tie top of aur page in greeting.

It is îl a flattering iikesîcss ; wvoodcuts
rarely aire. But wh'lin I esdeavourcd ta
secu-re the phaotograplh froin i vit; was%
t.tKei,-tlie only anc Mrs. Avcry liappenied
ta have wvith lîcr,-tlîe Mantreai Slar nfarni-
ed mie confidentialhy tiîat it 'vas su pretty a
picture tiat aoie of tic staff made off w~ith it,
-wliîch goeb ta prove tiiat at « wonian suif-
fragist barnl,' as Mrs. Avery wvould say,
inay yet prove suffiuicsitly charming in ap-
pearance to-wveil, have lier piiotograpli
carried off by tie tyrant mani.

MNrs. Rachiel Foster Avery wvas anc af tlîe
Arneria.an visitors ta tlîe National CounLcil
Conference, lield in Moitrca; ini mîd-Ma>«i.
She cliarnîed everyone wvitli lier pleasant
%vonianly %va>, anid made as mauy couiverts
ta lier bellef as. lier wvarJs v. ere able ta reac I.

Suie lias riglht on lier side-af Loursc, we
.111 knaw% tiîat , altiougli w e art! not aIl %%!Ii-
îng ta make frank .akn~legistof tbe
fa,.t. If tIse %wainen uhios~e l blieý,cd
that I oliî.sn%, sufrag was just and riglit
iiie.tsure % L'ulJ opciil) Jeclare tlie sanie,
thiase %%lia tdo,;ittu L %ould not only bc

l.Oiaieî bl>suri iedbutni u-.hi ený.auraged.
But a large nuniber Iiatc noL tu ourage of
tiseir t;oni atiLrîs in ti, matter , and, again,
mauy wovanî, whîile acknioledginig its jus-

tcare niot yet prepared ta go as far as iLs
dîampi.3in dec.laring il. ta, bc the piatal

nicasure uipan wiîicii ahi other refornis hiinge.
I3ut it is coming saIaptl. f sai

ruformi se , and -,Là.h sv met oiderate ad
,,tcaLesb as Mrs. .%%erN are doisig niure thian
ani>tanc else ta liasten its comilng.

%rs. .' --ery is yet a yotung womnan. Thîirty-
fi%. e, perhiaps, crie wvould say ; tliirty-sevczl
sue asserts w.iti frank swectnless. A certain
tender, vounig uiiotherhisiess iS, s0 esseitially
hiers in speech and loak in vcry atrnospiiere
-that by association, as shie spokc, mny
thiaughit leaped ta jean lngclowN, nîiaternity
Song,-sa Joyous in its tender braoding.
X'ou w.ill remleniber lia.'. it begins:

1Iicigh lho i daisies and butter-

Fair yciow dalTadils, statciy
andt tait I

1 When the îvind wakes liov they
rock in the grasses.

And dlance witiî tihe cuckoo.
_____buds sIender and 9niall.

lcr's two bonny boys,and lisen, s
stiothers owvn laisses

Eager to gather thens ail.

Heigi bo! daisies and butter-

Moiller shahl tisread tiseni a
daisy chain ;>1N¶Sinig thelns a Sang of tihe pretty
iedge-sparrow

IlIit ioved lier brown littie
ones, ioved thern full fain:

Suaîg Il Heart thou art wvide, tis&
the bouse be but n.-rrow,"i Sing once, and sing it again.

Mrs. Avery is a woman of
~ independent means. Shie has

a chiarming home in Pîsila-
deiphia, and is the mother
of three children,-the eld-

~ est a littie adopted daughter
of eiglit or nine, Miriam, by
namie, wvhomn she took ta be
' lier very ovn,' as she
phirased it, two years before
lier marriage.

Miriam tau,,Iit me," she said, "l that it
%vas passible to combine home-life with a
jtsdicious arnourit of public wvork ; else, 1
think, 1 shouild neverliave married. 1 think
ily liusband recognises this, and is especially
grateftil ta the child," she concluded, snih-
ii.g. IlAnyvay, lie ks devoted ta lier."

Mrs. Avery is a most persuasive speaker.
Because of lier natural mariner, free froni ail
oratorical effects ; lier evident sincerily ; be-
cause also of the thoughitftsl moderation, the

stveet reasonlableness' of lier wvords, slie
,wins lier lîcarers to admiration and convic-
tion 1 t is a persuasivencss of characterau
personality, as wvell as of logic.

During the conference in question, shle
took part iii the Counicil discussions on sev-
eral topics ; -lier words corncerning the con-
idesttal relations betveen cl'fld and illtlier

%vilh bear fruîit [n the home life of every
wvoman vhîo listened ta lier.

We met one afternuon at a five o',LI(OLk
tea,-one or those pleasant haspitalities tha.
the Mont real wvnren wvere contiuually devis-
ing for tu eaîtertainment of their guests
het%%eenl tic busy conference sessions.

I caaxed lier into a little personal chat.
Ve.s," shie said, "I 1 as born into %vonîan

suffrage. Nly iother %%as a Sunlday-school
pupil o;~ Elizabethî Cady Stanton. Wicn 1
was t%%elve y cars oId, thc first buffrage
organisation .%as formed in nîy mother's
hause , and the first n~oman'b riglîts conven-
tion wslield iii our city. 1 usced ta get
sorne dreadful .alentineb in those days,- she
lauglied.

IMy mother knew Lucretia Mott well,"
.,he continuied. XX'len 1 vvas seventeen I
hiecarne acquainted wvitl Mliss Anthiony, and
-she lias been onc of tlîe strongest aud s%% eetest.
controlling influences in my lire ever silice."

It wvas pleasant ta hiear tlîis younger
wanian speak [n sucli cntliusiastic terms of
tic stauncli veteran in tic figlit-the fanions
wvoman wvhose maile is continental iii asso-
ciation witli this anc cause. It wvas pretty,
too, at thîis moment wvhen 1 lifted rny cyes ta
nlote tic scene.

Mrs. Avery sat iii a howv easy chair, toying
wvith a posy of yellowv roses ; shie spoke: in
low, quiet toile; but attractcd by lier wvords
(ir persanality, a kuot of briglît Casladian
%vomen lîad gathered about us, their faces, lit
by the yellaw suushine glowing through the

wecstern windowvs, turnced intent towvard lier.
wvhile froxi beyond the portiere caile tht:
tinkle of test cups and tire soft speech (Il
other guests.

"VVliere ks Miss Anthony ilow?" soniv
ane inqtîired. Il Is she wvell ?II

" lQuite %vell, and engagcd heart and sotil
in the California carnpaign. That, i prett%
good for a womail of seventy.six ; isn't it r
answvcred Mrs. Avery.

IlWe have three banner States tloW, ias
perhaps yau know. We hope soon ta adtt
California. The Republicans have put a
straighit suffrage plank in their platformi.
This is Republicani year, and wve are sure to
go in. But ta makie assurance more suIre,
Miss Anthiony, Mrs. May Seweli, anîd otie or
twvo other of aur leaders have gane out to
wvark it up."'

IlI have read and studied a great dcai
concerning the developmvent cf home life,
shie said later, Il and 1 arn willing ta take up
ainy newv thing that seemis good, for niy
childreni's sake."

Those three little chljdien are evidently
very dear, and very wvatchfully tended. Their
clever yaung mather wviIl talk of then wvith
as simple fondness as thoughi she cared
flot one wvhit for %vanîan's suffrage. Or
ks it perhiaps because she so loves these littie
daughiters, that for their sakes, slie cares the
more? FAITH FENsTON.

INCOGPOIATID TORONTO INON. O.W. ALLAN

COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE
IEDWARD FISHER, Musical Dlrcctor.

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION. -JULY 2nd to 3lst,
LECTURES AND PRACTICAL CLASS WORK

Deigiied fir teatclierg ind e'tudent, or uÇ
1'4 4valte Icssons gaveu~ ah,, on rta'darncnt.ary w&irk.

Conmervatory Calondar and Sunmoer
School Prospectus sont frec.

A NEW SONG

A.& S.NORDHEIMEe.
TORONTO ,Md'

May be had of ail
Music Dealers.
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!IE USICA,.L ED U( A 7YfOil 01, 0OUR
PE OJL E.

(S3 aopb.is of pacr r.id by lrs. . il. Tjuringtit.% t tionaI
Councii Qonfercncc.1IN the distributioni ai talent Gad knaovs no

distinction between hîigh and low-barn
lîumanity. Tlîe hriglitest geins are somo-
times found in the most unlikely places,

amîd obtemi l"in a wvooden house a galdei :aom
isfoumid"; somotimes wve find the matuial vaice
(tlîe first requisite ai a singer) amaiigst tie
opulent class, but far mare irequently, imi the
ranks ai the poor ai aur race. Instances of
thie discover>'f aixtraordin-try vaices among
tic Italiamîs, with scant clotlîing and hare
feet,-organ grinders, coachmoîî,quarry mets,
colliers and thie like, wvli, bcing assisted,
risc ta promîinenceîin tle artistic worid, -are
toa numerous ta require more thi.n a passing
allusion.

The lave ai music is part of aur nature, it
kiiows no iatiomialit>' or crecd, na differenice
min rank, cand;tion or class. If we are crn-
joined ta cultivate God-givmî talent, and are
liclký responsible for doing so hy aur Maker,
tiintlîis dut>'iscdean>' before aIl. Thlîeclp-
less cannat help themsel,,es, and asbstance
s implied froin some qur.rtor or otlier. laî
sucent years variaus agoncies hav-. heeui se
in motion ta ameliorate the comiditioa ai the
hlepless, alleviate paverty and distress, ta
raise ta a hîigher levol the desîres and tastes
ai aur less favoured fellow-creaturs, -and
it. is slaov hoing realised mare tlîan ever,
tlîat music cans ho niado ta serve as a material
aid ta such a desirahle end. For, heing a
liealthy amusement and recreatian, it culti-
vates and refines tastes, and the lave for it
flaving heen once felt, a lasting and inspirir.g
ifluenîce for gond, ta the indi.'idual, and

cammunit>', accrues.
Any casual observer must have neticod

howv the influence of music is felt-by the
tired saldier an the long and wveary mardi,'-
hv the crowvd wvlo are cauglît b>' the strains
ai a militar>' band, wvhich at once joins in thie
mardi, or quickcstep, ta the rhîythm af tlue
inusic,-and wvho has not seen the oye af the
Scotch man, or womai', kindie as tlue sound
ai the hagpipes at the head ai a regiment ai
Hiighlanders bas marched past ?-wvhile it is

il camlnion a Il d
cveryday mnatter
for evonl the
childrcn in thec
streets ta bc seenl
f oli1o wv i nl g the
itinerant music-

ian of ' The H-andetyad h
are also caughit by the ethercal music
of the Germat, band. Suflice it to

say, tlîat love for music rnay be said to bo
universal (even in stolid aId England, and
let us aiso say lier colonial branches). The
tremendous strides in musical devclopment
made in England of late years, and the
public demand for institutions wvlîere music
is taught, such as the Royal Academy, and
tha Royal Col toge of Music, in fligher
branches, and more iii line withi wvhat we arc
striving aftcr-viz., takingbaold of tie niiddle
and lower classes,-is done to a great extent
by the largest music school ini the world-
the Guildhall School of Music, wvlich is
unider the auspices of the corporation of
London, an example, wvhich, if followed b>'
ouir Caniadian corporations, wvould do wvanders
for the recreation of nur people.

Vocal music is taught, tea r necessarily
liinited extent, in our Public Schiools, and a
slight musical knovledge is gainied thereby,
but music is nat given enough real attention,
nor treated in such a serious manner as ta
affect materially the musical education of
our young people. Could the study otmusi-
cal instruments ho introduced, themi indced,
musical education wvould show actual pro-
gress, for in order to play any instrument,
one murst understand the elements of muic;
and the knowvledge once obtain proves a
source of profit and pleasuire ever J&ter.

The study of the violin, and atlier orchestral
inistrumients, hy boys and girls is becoming
general, and many amateur orchestral organîi-
sations arc being formed thromglout the
Britisli Empire.

WVe are miot dealing wvith this subject front
a '« tramnp class " pi, nt of vicw, but front the
point of what cati be donc to keep our
hanest but poor people abave thîe pobsibil:ty
of sink-ing ta that lovel. it wvould be voll to
analyse the circuinstances of the individuals
wvlo arc sa unfortunate in the battle of lufe,
that they gradually faîll instead of sisc in tlîe
social scale, and it wvill ha found that in such
lives ilîusic is ahsent,-not that tlîey arc
nat -susceptible ta its influence% when'they
come withiin its radius, rather the contrary,
for it is generally uinder the influence of tlîc
hymn, and the nîusî%c associated with it, tlîat
the sentiment af tlîe %vrds .,trikes homte ta
the hcart of thc unfortunate. And one of tle
vcry first things a rcclaimed seul wvants to
do is ta sing in praise and tliankfulness,-
thus showing that iii our natures, omie and
a]), rich and poor alike, music is a source of
solace and uplifting for the bost olements of
wvlich our nature is composed.

One of the first consequences ai the study
of music, is that the mind is, for the time, sO
ahsorhed as ta ho drawvn away fromn tlîe
contemplation of anything cIsc, aîîd the
taste for music, once implantod, hecomes a
permanent influence for gaad. AIl wvho are
fortunsate iii their surroundings, knaw and
feel tlîe pleasure that is derived from listen-
ing ta good music, and that the more it is
listened ta, the greater the desire becomes te
hear more, and if possible higher forms af
its devclapment ; thus demanstrating cloarly
the fact af the upward tendency upon the
minds of the edlucaled and tortu ne-favoured.
If this class is sa influonced, surely it is a
strong argument for placing their less for-
tunsate fellow-creatures wvithin the uplifting
influence and effect of music.

The study of' instrumiental mîusic introduced
irîto our scimuiols ot a comprlicnish'e and ef-
fective plan, %vould h ami inestimiable boon ta
thc ncv generatiomi of our voauing counutry.
Under the present schlool s-Ystenil nihters
of cliildren are broughit forvard frani Ille
schools ta illustrato whiat tlîey are doing iii
vocal mîusic ; but takcing things as Ui>'te adn-
ally exist, the,' practical results, iii sa far as
musical oducation goos, show that caompara-
tively little lias been accomplislîod.

Thon, agaimi, for comhinod effect, siinibers
muist corne together. This ks comiparatively
easy iii the large cities, but whiat heconies of
the portion af aur population residinig out-
side af theso centres, sa far as nî'îsical
influence goos? Apply a partionu af the
money provided for tiîusic; in our Ptitil;c
Sclîaols ta nmusical instruments, and what
nîust result ? A far greater aniaunit ofi musi-
cal knowledge ap.îrt fron tic actual pla> ing
af an instrument ; amîd wlvhcn it is acquired
every child goos lionie-whether iii city or
counstry-providcd with the skill and ability,
nat anly ta imprave lii,î or herself, but ta
incite otliers ta lcarnl ta play, and ta add ta
the recreatiomi iii fanîily circle and coin-
niunity.

Proof af liov' r.tpidly tic taste for orches-
tral miusic sprends and tîe tusoful purposes
ta wvhicli it inay be applieu. lias been slo%%~ si
in one af aur Canadian cities during tlîe past
fe;v years. Originating iii an Orchestral
School, %vhich wvas orgaroised wvith a view ta
pramlote the study af orchestral instrument.%
and ta afford archestral training free, it lias
sa succoe(led tlîat the professional ranks are
supplomnited, anid orchestras are nlow found
aiccomipami) ing tic music iii the Sumîda)
Schools o* aIl Jenininatians throughautt thic
tity. This Orchestral School is made tip ai
youing sclîool girls nd bo> s and inany who
-ire engaged during tlîe day at '.arious t rades.
An annual concert is gie.en, at wlîich > otng
soloists froni the Public Schools are broughit
out a% evidence afital, may be acconiplished
by scilool childrcn, and an abject tesson is
tlius provided-the yauing people take part
in Ille publie performances. The fathers,
miothers% and fricnds attend ta se and liear
their children, and tliroughi tliis means a.
miaterial interest is awvakeiled in miusic, and
incalculable gaod is effected.

A coumitry's amue cimnts ver>' largel>' idi-
cate Ille r-laractcristics of tlîe people -1 an,
therefore, as it is heinog shiown tUîdt intisi
cans be learnit uip ta tlîe required stalte of
cfficiency hy the veiy young, wlîy shiuldl it
not ho mîadc ta fori part af tic regujl«t
education ir. the sLhiools tlîroaghout the
country ? We do nat argue against vocal
music heing tauglît, but wlîat a grand thing
it would ho if at the public exhibitions of
aur schools the sangs ai tlîe schiool childremî
could bu accompanied orchestraliy hy school
childen also. This w~ould edu,..ate our Uiii-
dren in music beyand anytliing wve cans
imagine, and the results would be, not
merely ta a locality, but ta tlîe interest of
the country' nt large.

It must ba concedcd tlîat tlic influence aof
music is ami>'y for gond. Then place it withimî
tie reach ai every child in Canada, a newv
interest ta thîem %vould tlius he creatcd;. and
as aIl admit the tendency af music ta drawv
in the riglît direction, let us give ev2ry
chance ta aur youing people ta so forni tlieir
habits thiat music wvili hocome part af their
ver>' being. A feasible plan nîay ho easil>'
outlined for the wvorking ont ai the iderts
irmvolved in providimîg for time munsical editca-
tien of tlîe young people ai Canada througli
the medium af the Public Schiools ai the linoes
suggested.

R. ToRRINGTON.
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fit tllng-i i furanit prufinuîr,
2nIl hijuntcj nir Ùjstfî t1w cjroritilig of 515; cîîu1

E lobr iuS rruni*oinrb trrboaur,
1fis ltatuing brautt» rijairuns int,

ZZ.II>aser rIJrUJ prirlr probro it! brrpr.3t lur.

.ýIîîb lulgn 1f long Io pluit it,
AInb lit» il onit» 1Isasa.M'0

2qlb trtp il mtrabi urli a, rirl.u ) irau,
irl)r Wiffbsi i Fttr a'ruiakr il
iJ'o fluîg il far ibobr ilr,.

ainb lasr Ia înir 11wr tirat» anliii 11wr rl)Ijanî.

JUS T 3 'OU .ND I.S METHIN'G-a liîtl-
buisinless purliase-taak W
Ille ont carly ontc nIornl-
tng, down tlirough theI~

citv strects.
'l'li country cornes ta, ic

City oinly Uîirtiugli the carliesi
hauts of Uie day. ht steatls
roftly in uipan uis ahter m1id-
aiiglit, whlen thae rush and clanîour is stillcd.
It lirings uts cool breei.es, ils sweet freshi air,
ils puriîy and luisuire. Tlucy crecp up froain
out tie great w~i'ic Spaces wvhere ilîcy divell,
and Uie pence .of tîcî liroods over us- umitil,
witil Uhc retuiriing dawn, wc wvakail into a1
wvor'.d ailier tItan Lliai in whIicli wc laid down.

Sa utterlv fresh anîd pure il is that cven the
frds are beîraved io a «îaeblcand

Ning ri UN gt joyauslyas tiiy perchlu ill
haulglis of Uic taulcvard trees

Thiis i% Uic nivysîery of tie carly 11oriingz,
wlîcil ic niglit hautrs andi niglît licaris arc
s-wcpt bw a Cool, swcct influence Uîat Cornes,
wc hardly itiiow how~, anîd v.iniNlie-ý, we ktiaw
liai wilcre.

The 'acescati tell of!i h o have s.at
be iltie Nick onc. TrIîc% tremble a, dit:
1I lireaîhlî ca'tt in ii ii hni . anid in Uic
lii l .tjc %iomct% o! tli. bitî tatin ini-
%t;lluaît.11h lo icid kl,.Ct tilt u0tn hi, ;as tiiosi:

ofiitu . %Otiil. il, % c t pol o lit.dl
111 %, alTtsatr ti il .llh* .ts loi'.t%%i

to PassN uiii .% rç,stlriaîg 'ep rtira 11.,p
%%;Illî .1 1;11]e resu f.ai %is ti. uapec.1e ctcrn.%].

Theî '.vorkîîii;tli ilit hîu.. liitle w4illian ir

litît 1 51)C111i Ùait, fijli I)OPiiq
,lit rilnr, 11r Brrat Irciansfannlrr,

ý1!as5 tUamnil 0 btiat2 ta il Prrrut rasr
Z!i1jjll ofr»a tljr ginîs1>inir,
211b 11111 af bîz»'s. 10110 urtics

1-1 gibrs îl.5rlf ta rlirq) Iufb Ibali bilms

1fla» bîuap nîr aur fuill priai,

Co br t!Jr criiiiron prauxîsr

ut muijai E longa for ijlalti r liunrat last.

the' factorv or sîiap, aure consciaus of il-
whîcaî oaî wieel, afoot, or biy trolley tliey
liasîcuet ta thie places of their labours,; catch-
inz- as thicv go tie swecî, pure brenth aif ilic
quilut, soctdy-sunaîiiiy streets, and iicariaîg- it
llird sangs.

The rob'ins were calling clearly tlîk niorn-
îaîg, -Corne out ! Conîc out! é orne ont!
over .18-d aver. ag.tis thcy wlîistled UIl icaupi-

a ng invitation. Anîd my iliuglit lenped ta
the hecautiful cou:iîr% places wliicii it lias
bcaî mine bo etij.iv fo.r a few lie days this

maainth. I rccallcd tie blossomiaig trecs, thc
pretîv xvindi:ig river, Uie w.ild Ilowers-
veritabli: May lti.qonis.«swiaiginig on sîcnder

stenîs, l.iaIg the grecti b.anks t. ii t1îcir
Jcli..tc ;uîsand tlt: dri'. C alting te

~~Ouaaigh iaasu ti Ulii r'seaa l'e.tuu
tir aiil.tra l' l.o~ct g..c &apain.

1 li.,. .1 .s~a ford'.iî , nt thI..shiiz
.tl'at an tl.c %il% iîe 4 diah Uictr hart or;a.a
titi:.tspId I C.&IaI8g in '.'C..r cars , laîoî

Nphîigsà .ul,îr, lihiaît su.' lit iaest.lizîcd
tcti%:oii tir neîarv.e l contrai iiecni;-Iltt '.vih

a quiet, even-tempercd creature under rein,
and miles of pretty country road outstretch-
ing before one ;-it is a delighit.

We hiad sucli 'pleasurings,' as the New~
England phrase is, during certain of these
past May days. Sometinies it wvas in the
iîioriing,. wlicn beliincl Paiient 1Toni,' wel
trained to .%omen's vagaries, wvc followved
the pretty river, ail latighing in the morning
sunlshine, or climbed the cnviroaîing hall. hy
sliaded .oadways, wliose banks wvere be-
strewn witli violets.

Somietiies it, was after carly dinner, whcen
the evcaxing wvind blew cool, and wvc liad otar
'aîiglîîcap' hour along the level roads,
ilotiag the pretty home scelles of farnily
groups gathered about farm flouse or cottage
gate ; wvatching the yellow flush fade and the
first stars twinkle out of the blue-black
niglit sky ; and talking as friends wifl,
under the influence of tinie or place.

Or again, it was a day's journey from town
to towvn-with miles of splendid farmis con-
tintions between, and vistas of beautiftil
rolling upland revealing itseif here and thiere
before aur gaze.

To drive tins througli the lieart of Western
Ontario, ks to realise in some litie measure
wvhaî a splendcid,sttirdy,suibsîaintial hieart itis.

Aaid O ! the sweet peace of it,-this lire of
country and smiail centres.

Going direct fromn the fre.,lîness and beauty,
il was iiy lot to pass to a M.ty-week in Mont-
real, nnd ta spend that week as a liotel

,guest in tie very centre of traffic ;-great
depots on cubher side of us, trolleys running
in every direction, convent bclls rinLing over
the way,-and Uhc jar and rattUe, bang and
shouts peculiar to French.Canadian carts
and drivers, rising always to nîy wvndows.

My roomr wvas on the fourth flat,-a cosy
litte apartment. In my rarù spare moments
1 uscd to sit upon thc window seat and look
oUt over a wilderness of roofs, getting odd
girapses int bits of quaint g.rdens liedged

in by lîig l brick walls and containing onc or
two finle old trees,-rclics of Uhc days 'vhei
C.tiadat's busy commercial city Coulci -'Fford
to have brenthing space about cdi 3;teep-
rool'éd residence.

The noise nleyer ceased. Ila the day lime it
wsas ailc longclangand clam--Ur; through Uith
niglit wu turncd on our pillows in disturbed
dreanis, ta waken in UIl full rcurring tide
of il.

How it contrasted witli tie fair countrv
pence fromi wvhich 1 hand came ! Hlow 1
longcd again for tic stili nighits fresh ivith
pure breeze and fragrant w~ith flowver per-
fumes. 1-Iow nlywevcarv cars rebellcd :gainst
the clanîour and jar tif ic sirccts,and listcncd
il percliance ihey ilighît hear, instc.A, the
munsical tinkle of thc blacksnîith's -invil that
roused nie sa sweecUy ini countîry rnornings.

0 ! tese wliistding robins are %vise -when
îhey Cailius ta * come <11i.,

Olut into t:îc s'-lcndour of uIl june days,
wvitl tlîcir flot d tsf sunshic ;--out inio tic
fragrance tif Uic Julie rosc.s; oui under Il
glorv o( June skies, and it the fulness of
Julie vilality.

far îoo nitudi withisi clascd doors %,hall pay
hiccd lo ys-aur jtobousl call , and lcaving lec

zar confines obf limitation-, %iNiblc and
in% csbl %ehall , çcltlîc Oi,-- mlta it grcat
lltc.ttdtl vf licaut% andi puritî and s%,.cctncss

tha 'n ,rs i,,isd--iii tliese fair suniricr
days-bc ai peacc. FAITII lFFTON.
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JUIVE MIL LINE7R Y.THFE fancy straws of early spring are
giving wvay to more durable strawvs,
it for travelling, 'wleeling and the

dusty roadways ; tlîis of course for
the serviceable liat. Iii dress hats fine rhip
and a few dainty tulle bats are already in
evidence.

Tulle is one of the miost fashionable trini-
nîings; veryfew of the J une hats are fu rnisbced
without a bowv or knot of titis perislhable yct
airy material.

Wings and quilis are quite the tlaing for
the june biat; wvhile a pretty combination of
piquancy and softness is attained by sliglitly
veiling the wings or quilis wvith tulle.

Grasses of various kinds are to the fore
for june trimmings, cither bushcd beneatl
the hat brim or worn as aigrettes ; some of
the latter arc very feathery and graceful in
affect.

Our cuts tlîis month are taken directly
from one of the leading Toronto houses, and
illustrate some espccially dainty crations.

No. i is a biscuit.co!oured chip, wvith ail
round brozd brim, tilting over the face and
caught up at the back in the prevailing mode.
It is trimmed witb two double box-frilis of
accordeon-plaited black tulle, iste extending
to edge of brim, the other reaching above
and concealing the crown. Tbree white
wings set up at the back of the bant on the
top, extending tic full wvidtbi of brim, giving
a jaunty affect, wvhich is added to by an
osprey of heliotrope and white. At the
back is a large bowv of heliotrope velvet, rest-
ing on the liair, and extcnding out on cubher
side. This is a very stylisbi after-
noon hat.* * *

Another somewhat similar in
shape and trimiming, but suitable
for bridai or lawn parties, is of
white chip trimmed in similar
ruanner wvitl white tulle and a
delicate white osprey. White
wvings lie flat upon tbe top of the
crown, fastened wvith pearl orna-
nients. Two white ivings cii-
cl1o s i n g
wvhite crush
roses form

thse trim-

back. The

particularly -

In No. 2r C wShow
a avcrynentand
effective little

turban of black
fancy straw. The
turaýed-uip brini is
ina ipples and lias

pointed effect at back and front. The brirn is
finishied witil rosette of the strav rit the side.
Thse trimming consists of a, wircd tulle low
bruuglit up ta a leVet witil three wvhite qii
feathers jettcd wviil black. The tulle î% car-
ried dIawIS along thse side and fastene-d at the
back. This turban is very becoming :andc
suitable cither for senîi-rnourning or thse
modisli black and w~hite costume.

Pana-
nmas are

sailor
shape s,
and are
trininmcd
wv i L hl
nulxed

* * *

No. 3 is one of the new pan-
amas-an Englisb wvalking shape
with roll brim. It is trimmed
wvith blackc Italian grass (a fancy
straw braid) broughit to a knot
in front. On cither side of the
knot are two natural parrot
wings. l'le back of the hat
has the parrot-head peering froin
a spray of green
apple Icaves ; twvo
large black poppies,~
rest on the hiair on
either side.

The trimming is
not gay, but vcry styliss
in result.

* * *

Another, a brown pan-
amia (NO 4), is a
broad brim shaped,
in front, lifted and
rolled at the brick.

The trimming is
of creamn duchess"-
lace set full arounid
and fall-,
ing to
edge of
the brim

A large

/r a nl d
JOF Iba nd -

s o ni a
-~ peur! arn.

rini eilt a-
dorns the

front. Two
browvn ph Iea s-

fOnt on the crown;s a hiandsome black
osprcy and green

* Frcnch rosc finishl the
front affect. Beneath tihe«rol!cd brïm, at lhc back, is

a greant buncli of ninrsli
grass, extending out on ejUser

sidc and clasped with a rhine-
stone.

Ne. s isu aIovcy cardiage lbat or cream-
colourcd chip. The tîimiming is set wecl
banck about the crown, lcavingý orly a twist
of tulle, corra colour and white, about the
crown in front. The crown is covcrcd %with
iridcsccnt passemienterie. Iarýiec.at rocttcs
ni corn calour and white tulle test on citier
side. Thrce clus;tcr~. of whlitc hydr;tngca
blossom% extcnd across Uic hack, wvalî ciect
osprcy of crépc corn. Two lblack pappies
rc5t ispon the hair, bcntath the brini.

(S Ilowers ail1
aruid le

.'crawn.

Fruit trimni ings
are shown for
j une, in straw-

herriez: and currants.

* * *

RQ90mw A pretty cbild's biat
2M of white chip is trimmcd

wiha band of Italian (or

srall fflackbird caught in knots

Ilof white tulle.

::- f Tulle and ribbon tics, hroughit
from thse back and boxvcd under
thie chin, are again in fasbion.

Veiling flowvcrs, birds and
wvings, witb tulle. is one of the

navelties in trimming methods.

* * *

Sonse vcry pretty fancies in sîceves are
hecing slîowuî. Muslin siceves are puffed
tindlessly witb very charming effect. A new
style is vcry long, with coarse shirring on the
outside, altcrnated wvitb lace. The plain full
sîceve is not so mucli worn.

WVhere lace is considered tao extravagant,
it is gratifying to knowv that simple ribbon
trimming is as much in vogue as ever. And
whatcver the age of the weaixcr, the style of
ribbion trimming is much the sanie. A wvide
taffeta sashi, bowvs on the shouldcr, stock
collai -nid bows on Uic skirt, are about alI that
is nccssary. Madras linen gowns, which
area too dui in colour to be becoming ta many
complexions, almost raquire trimming of this
sort of a colour to match the silk lining.

Lace is scattcred broadcast over the suni-
nier gowns. Ail the fimy patterns that
%vomen have been hoarding for yep.rs have
becn brought out this spring ta, meet the
demands of organdies and linens andi lawns.

No anc can deny that thc result is excecd-
ingly pretty. Lace was uscd most effectively
on aonc of the ncat sumnier taffetas in shadcd
grecns. There werc faits of decp lace froni
Uhc collai and frani bencath the shoulder
epaulets, w~hile tuie front panel of Uhc skirt,
whir-h wvas cxquisitely cmbroidcred in applc
blassoms, was outlincd by jabots, extcnding
thc catire lcngth. The final touch wvas given
this dair'ty costume by thec sprays of apple
filossomswhicb wcre cmtsroideîcd tiae and
therc upon the bodice. IiIADA)A.

Pli
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SUMMIER GOVWNS
(Speciai attention %vils bc piai to nny questions ruêked or in.

foratihîon desired iy rcriders of ii depainient.

UMMIER gowns are bcîng made witbSthe godet skirt, bishiop siceves, eni-
broidered bodice, stock collar wvitb
lace frili or lappel, and ribbon sashi.

These are flot stereotyped details, but the
chief coinpoilents af the ligbiter gowvns.

Wherc the drcss materia! is too soit to
admit of stifiening, it is made over silk,
sateen, cambric, or any suitable underlining.
For insiancc, the popular grass linens must
be made over silk, if yau wvould be abso-
lutcly up-to-date.

There wvas a time wvlien siik wvas the dress
niaterial par excellence. Now it isthe proper
thing to use as lining. Imagine alovely silk
be.ing used as faunidation material,-yet thus
lias fashion decreed.

In aur first sketch
(No. x) aur a r t;st
illustrates a delicate -

biscuit-colour batiste
(scen ini ane of aur
lead.ing establish-
ments), vcry soit -nd
almost transparent. l
It is made over écru
glacé silk. The skirt
falîs straigbit over
the silk, and is fin-
;slied at the bottom
wvith border if in-
sertion and lace ta
match. The badice
(baby wvaist) is miade
entirely af rowvs af
insertion, wvith em-
broidercd yoke. The
sleeve is bishop shape
and finislied with frill
af the batiste lace,
wvbich reaches only ta
the wrist. Our bcst
modistes do riot re-
comn7end the incanvenient fri11 over thc band
forsummier wvcar. The dress is finishied with
stock collar ai Dresdcn ribbon and narrow
sasît of the saille rcaching to the battamn af
the skirt.

Thue entire result is simple, cool, and soitly
sui m cry.

NO. 2 i5 a vcry bandsome grass Iinen cas-
tumne, miade for a tall, blue.cyed daughiter ai
ane ai our Senators.

The fouindation I.hrougbout skirtand bodice
is ai corn-flower bluc glacé silk. Thec skirt
is godet, and trirnmcid wvith a dccp insertion
oi thc grass linen lacc, set in points. Mie
silk shu.ws; with charming effect as the fiull
f-clds move with thc motion af tlhe wca.rcr.
îlle blouse bodice is of <al ovcr' linen cmi-
liroidcry. It is full ini front, and fastens
behind ;o skilfully that the opcnisng is con-
cenled. The bisiop siceves are ai plain
linen, with a band of insertion through the
sîceve. The cuffs are pointed to correspond
'vitlî ilic skirt trimiming. The Nlue silk shows
through thc cmbroidery and insertion oi skirt
and budice by hint and vciled suggcstion,
wvith charming resulLs in toile. A piquant
and stylish toucli is given liy hclt and stock
collar (if rich white satin ribbon, cîîding c. ch
ini large bows at thec back. Tie collar las
soit vllitc lace abavc: it.

This drcsý; would serve as a model for all
other lineris.

Where the sillc foundatiori is too expen-
sive-as is thc case with înany of us-sateen
or fine alpaca niay be used wvitlî good cffect.

Closer linens are niade up without linings.
The blazer coat is still la mode for stiff lineils
and brilliantes; but it is heing supersedcd
by thîe blouse and skirt en cosùume.

Skirts and blouses wvill compose thîe sum-
nier costume in prints, Iineîîs and brilliantes,
ratlîer than the tweed skirt and light blouse
af last season.

Stork collars and beits oi the Dresden
ribbon are adjustable. They alternate with
thc white lineni collar ati cuffs, also adjust-
ablc to make variety in thîe blouse finisli.

Our thirdl cut illustrates an effective spring
suit of canton covert cloth showvn at Walker's.

Tiiese suits are tailor-made, and
are bath serviceable and Iaunty.
This anc is ai fawn mixture;
the skirt moderately ripple. The
coat is neatt!y !inislied with double
seams thîroughout. 1It lias a pret-
tily rot:îded front, sets wvelI on
the Iiips, and is finishcd witlî
breast and side pockcts. It rnay bc buttoned
in iront or Icit open, shiowing vest or blouse.
Vests ofscarlet, blue, or brown figured bru-
liante, whi dickcy and iaur-in-band, niake
this suit a stylishi tailor-iade. The sîceves
are plaitcd in ful1 at the slîoulder ta p:ermit a
comiortable fitting a-ver full-slceveci blouses.
Tllese rcady-nîadc suits arc of -xceIlcnt v'alue.

Thyare espccially fit ted for sumaier travel
and wvhecling.* * *

Batiste pronîiser, ta be anc ai the favour-
ite miaterials for summer gowns this ycar.
Prctty petticoats are siîhown in this mlaterial,
trnimed with yellou'isli soit lace or cm-
broidery. They arc worn wvith nmuslin or
any fluffy -,uninicr gowns.

For vests worn with tlue Louis xv. conts
mousseline dc soie and crêpes% are poptilar.
A wvoran pisçssng suc!: a costume cans
iiîake several vcst fronts, and give varicty to
lier gown.

N;trrow \alc'ucicnncs inscrtiota and lace is
mucli ini favour for v-cst trimrning.

A fluffy puff or drapery is used ta veil
thue tightilcss of the new sîceve, which will
be wvorn only in stuif goods. In liglit ma-
teriaIs the bishop steeve hiolds swvay.

A pretty novelty for sleuves or corsages is
ta arrange ribbons lengthwise and sew tsent
togetlier wvith lace inscrtings or bands of
tulle.** *

Another novelty is thîe sasbi iade ai black
lace tied into a bon, at the back ai the cor-
sage, wvith lonîg, square ends falling clown
ic entire lengtb ai thîe skirt.

Skirts for thîe summer gowns are niuch
trimmed. The sighit ai a plain, unadorned
muslin skirt lias proved rather too much for
the femiîîine love ai decoration ta endure.

Dainty organdies are given the overskirt
cffcct by the curving lasc flotunces -wilîi
caver the entire skirt. While thîe plain par.
alle) flounzes are flot so newv, thcy are often
seeli.* * *

The ready-made suits are lovely this year-
varied in colour and
design, leather bound
or trimmcd, studded

- with small buttons,
belted prettily, and
nmade in dozens ai
wvays, t he costume

I~ .bids f.-ir ta become
individualiscd at last.

Yellow is a favour-
ite colour aniong Uhc
dainticst s u mine r
gowns, passibly from

ing customers have
at last discovcred
that yellow is almost
the only colour equal-
ly becoming ta wao-
men ai fair and dark

-. . -~complexions. 1 t i s
oltens used, howvever,
in peculiarly odd coin-

~. '' ~i binations. Yellowv,
violet and rose is a
noat altogether un-

2 happy conîbituation
affccted in some ofithe Parisian costumes, the
effect bcing very novel.

Persian designs arc very ccmmotîly scen
amiong the thins as nnmong Uic lîcavier ma-
terials. Sucb designs, however, are more
effctive wliens uscd in canîbination than
whcen eniployed in thîe main nintenial ofi t
gowvn. Persian embroideries or ribbons
briglîtens up a gowni wondenfully, while a
sýoit clingingz white go%%-i is giv'en an air of
its own by a deep Persianiboa-der ta the skirt
andi a widc b.it to match.

A clecerLannadian girlibas dcviscd an entirely
newv mntis for adding ta lier attractivcs-s.
Thie latcst addition ta lie- outfit is a liood,
wonderfully wrouglit of frilîs and furbclaws,
wvtlî wvicli she wvilI prc'tect herseli frcm chillv
lircei.e and kcop her luair in curi on danp stin;-
nier evenings. Moonlight sails and drives
wvilI offer excellent opport.înites for the display
oi tl'ecse nove) afTàirs, wvhich promise ta bc as
useful as they are bccoming. MADAm.



PRE TT Y PA RA SOLS.PARASOLS are nowv regarded as part
of the costume, and as much Lime is
spent in selecting themn as is be-
stoved on gown or hiat. Years ago

it wvas deenied sufficient to have a fine black
silk stinsbade, wvhichi olten answvered, the
double purpose or protccting from sun and
raiui; but now, for dress effects, the parasol
is lookcd upon as the finishing touch to a
perfect costume.

For driving purposes it is quite thc thing
ta have bat trimming and parasol of the
sarne shade or harmonising tints ; wvhile in
morning costumes blouse and parasol are of
the same material.

The return of linen and bolland suits for
the present season, brings the plain siJc
parasols again into vogue. A parasol of
sc«.rlet silk is especially harmonious '.vith the
linen blouse and scarlet tic.

Likewise the blue and brown, in plain
covers, are in demand.

Womcn do not yet realise how mucli of
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This, of course, is a parasol for atternoon
or carniage costume.

We show in NO. 3 anlother costume Para-
sol of wvhite silk, trinmmcd wvitl deep lace,
whbicb is caughit up ini cascade points. The
lace is outlined with narrow white satin
ribbon, each point being accentuatcd wvith
small bows. The top is hidden ini the
meshes of a wvhite satin bowv.

Another, similar in style, substitutes chiffon
for the lace, the chiffon being brought up in
points and finisbed wvith appliqued lace. The
chiffon effects are delightfully sort.

NO- 4 is also of whbite silk, with deep
flounce of black duchess lace, relieved with
two rows of narrowv Valenciennes insertion.
A beading af narrow Valenciennes laces fin-
ishes the top of the lounce. The point is
fhûslhed %vitlî gathering of the lace.

In No. i we show a plainer effect in pale
green taffeta silk, wvith flouince of the sanie.
The flounice beading shows a favring or browvn
silk. A broad lace insertion of samne shade over
hrown silk encircles the flounce. The top is
ivory-pointed.

TUIE iMOZYVE 0F THE P-ARASOL.

*Dean me, no! Oi course, a parasol is a
sunshande primarily," said the pnetty girl.
'But it bas hialf a doyen secon(lany uses, as

evcry wvoran knows.
"IA parasol is as effective a wveapon ini

coquetry as a rail. If the histony of the
pretty things arc *ever written, it wvill be
round that they have been some of the best
anrows in Cupid's quiver.

-'For instance, a girl wvho goes forth in sum-
mer-time prepaned for conque-;t, looks wvell.to
lier stock of sunsbades. She bas the stiff
chic affairs of colourcd silk,-cimson, blue,
violet,-with steeple top andl knobby bandle.
These go witli the tailon-made suits, stiff
dicke,-s and tics ; and complete a vcry up-to-
date costume.

IlOh, ycs; sucb a sunslhade may be saucy,
piquant, stylisli, indepundnt,-it may ac-
centuate a dozcn cbarming effects ;-and
shou)d lie used chiefly in the tnorning, when
independence and atbleticism ir, the thing.

-1ThMen she lays iii a supply of soIt, fluffy
things; aIl lace and shirrivg. These are for
aitennoon wvalks and the evening suinset. A
wvamani's face becomes wonderfully bewitcb-
îng wl'cn nlested. as it wene, ini a cup of
soit fluffings; wvbile the lace flounce, falling
loorely, inames it about.

4 3

effect in soltness or sevcrity, as well as in
colour, is given by the parasol. The selection
may add to or take away fnom their age by
ten yeans.

The parasols are rather larger this ycar,
wbilc the ' steeple tops ' are the novelty in
style. These tops bave pointed effect andi
cxtcnd lrom four ta six inches bcyond tbe
silk. Thcy arc effective, but make the para-
sol in the hands of a carclesr wvoman rather
a dangeraus wveapon.

In No. i %ve show one of the ncwest
styles in wvite brocade silic, wvitis paraîll
lines of black. Thie border is Dnesdcn
design in pink tints. Tbe interior bas ribs
covered in wvhite.

These Dncsden borders are shown in rnany
styles, and the parasol is much in vogue
wvith costumes having Dresdcn ribbon collars
and sashes. * * *

No. 2 iS Oi cncam taffcta silk, shirred over
a plain foundation af stiffi muslin. The
shirring shows through thc mur-lin and gives
soit interior effcct. The sbirring is gathcrcd
within four inches ai the top and brought up
in loose knfot about the point. A deep, fuil
flounce ai the silk finislies the caver.

Inside, the ribs arc faccd with narrowv
black silk ribbon, vhicli, wvith thc sort shir-
ring, gives pretty interior erfcct in black and
white. lie rustic. handle is finislied wvith
knot ai wvhite silk pom-pons.

This is a costume parasol and may be
reproduccdl in many colours.

0f the more expensive parasols, shiot
cffects are sbowni. The New York parasols
are plain, with brass rod stems and frames.
A pretty anc in fawr. had its only toucb ai
colour in the pink panrot-licad wvhicbi fornîcd
the base ai the bandle.

An exquisite anc In bronze silk lias a Dres-
den border. Another is ai opal-tinted silk.

Blouse and parasol alike is the latest lad
for morning costume.

Plain wvhite parasols may bc miade vcry
dncssy by ruchings oi white mull, whicb
give a charming fluffincss.

Thi.ç cffect may be carried out also in otîxer
colours. A Toronto g'inla.chicvcd wvondcrfi
results last scason xwith two plain parasols
costing flfty cents each.

The anc she trimmcd wvith lace ; the sec-
ond wvith knots ai baby ribban and onc or
twvo Ieaf sprays.

Pale womcn shciuld avoid bluc shandcs on
parasols, Fawns and greys are trying ta
poor complexions.

A wvonan witlî colauir should ncv.-r ii.c a
scarlet parasol.MAA;

Thlanc due 1Io Simpson.

"Use su-h a fnaming? 0f course she can.
£ She muAt study co!our also; crimson

lining wvben sbý .,:ý a little weary or pale,-
it gives a glow ; 'violet wvben she bias a fair
ski:î and soir fli sh ; creamy wvhite for the
dainty lawvn gowmu Wby,"-tbe pretty girl
gncev tragic-"' b ave positively seen a plain
wvoman made a*.iost biandsome by the colour-
ing and style of bier parasol ; wvbilc the shock

oa pretty wvonan wvith ruddy face looking
o Ir-,n the deptbs ai a cnimson silk suni-

CiWbat about those of us who carry anly
mc st black silks, ivbicb serve the double
purpose of protection irom ramn and sunP
askcd the quiet giel.

Il Oh, wvcll," -...swvered the pretty girl, Il 1
wvas s.peaking of womcn wvbo have somc re-
gard for effccts. But rernemben this, Unet a
black sunshade is awiully trying. It emphia-
sises pallor and deadens colour; anc doesn't
choose a funereal background in order ta
look one's bcst - not as a rule. It doos
vcry wvell for statuesque effccts. But even a
wvomail oi the fair, willowy and golden type.
clad in clinging black, should use a fluffy
white parasol if she would secuire the real
French cffect.

CI tell you whlat you may do, thougi,"
concludcd the pretty girl, graciously. IlIf
you will use black, you may tic a knot
ai violet or sc.arlct ribbon far up the ilandle
inside. It would givc thc touch ai tone."

____________M.

Ifluc hy.îctiihs veiled wvith green tulle,
give quite a novel, yct artistic, cffect.

1
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They niay raue of their naigres and turtle and bisque, Elîher muttor. or beef iQou can choosofor gour stock, lh religion andami, in defence and asseuit,
0f tornato or oyster, lni, willing te risk Thoat veal or at chickon no chef ought to mock; The sons of old Scotland haue nouer cried "hait)"
A L'erg large bet, that for peisant or knight, 1I) Ôack Scotia s soup, wiih ils hec rt-siirring savour, "lTo the front, "is thoirivatchword at hone or abroad;
No seul) quile onOes up to thy coppound deiight- Aç(icinsforeign decoctions! Long lifo te thyfiavourd, Theg have led where'er civilisatlion has trodi1

Rotait Pot(ûli! Hot ch Potch 1 Tho' nurtured on soup, they are nouer found in it,
(Have patience!l niy yarn will wind up inl a minute,

As the old Scottiah daine t0 H<ir Majesty said, But 1 cannct con clude this lit tic soup song lt is hard frorn a hobby horse nimbly te uault!1)
' There's euerything 'intilt' the gardien has bred, (Thin'risking to boilit a trifle too long:) Ta<emy boaat and niy soup with a goodgrain of sait!1

Parsley, carrot and turnip, and barley as wol Wit bout boasting c bit of the mien who hauefed For wu can't ail be Scotch,E
Whiie the secret 'lochs' out of thy rat lshing amlli" A "d jbrown great in thy strength, nobiy flanhed by 7lho' wefeed on "HotlobPotchi"Holtch Poîtchi1 ont bread- Hoc oc!A. 4JEWELL.

You nay uary te niitiure tuith cabbagc and pas,
And a dnsh of loiato giues color te pleasc -
The taste of the oye! Thre sensas appraise
Thiyintrinsic perfettions! No need for Xrays - silice, being a colotirless solution, thcy anany recipes foi salad dressings, etc., cal!

Rot ch Pot ch! j nmîght bc ap-t to taste il, whicli would bie for made mustard. This canneo be nieasurcd
fa. * as accur.itely as the dry substance, and, if

the latter ks sifted wvitlx the sait required,
At this scascui of the yea., Miecn the there %vill bc no difficultv about blendinz it

IN THE HO USEHOLD.
C.,nduicteJ i'tMu. J oy. gmadut ti Toronut St %,lof

C,'.écerý. and pupi tt eciloa l1Put s n tuit. m.'~c:%TI1E festal rites of M1ay Day are com-
mon to uiuy nations and counitries,
and are, 1 suppL-se, the axattral ex-
pressioni of i-cjoiciaig in the renew~al tif

beauty anîd fertiiity in the ouitdoor world.
Anioîxg many of the quaint fancies of carlier
days, diat of sceking Mlay Jew as a cosnxetic
is perlîaps the niost widely known ; and,
thîough wve miav not Iiterally use the dew tapon
our faces, do we not ail revel in car!y risiug
iliese beautif.al freshi, briglit May nxornings~
Tlîey, liowever, uaîfortunateîy bring trials to
many of uis,-xoving to some, and ;.,itse-
cleauîing to al. And, perioeaps, a !ew rernarks
upoui the latter subject wvouid not be am*xàs.

For one dîing, dlean youir cellatrfirsi, as
upon it, more d'an aaîy otlier place, depends
the hcaltlî of th- lîotwehold at this seasoni of
the yeux. Decayed vegetables aud frui* old
clotlies and ragys, useless patei.t niedecine
bottles and boules of ail sorts, wvitlî aid
boxes and tins,-these, 'viti the aid of darnp
and anasby atinosplîere, cati develop bacteria
witx a fat-ility unequalied by the best gela-
tine of tF e scicuîtist. Tiierefore, let us be
sauîitary aud uxake a clearance of ail t:aese
thiaigs, aund -ive our cellîtrs a -ood coat of
lime wasli. Lut us arrange that tie boxes
for thc vegetables slîould be slightîy raiscd
fron i t floor, to aîlow of ventilation aud
iceep thieux front tily mould c-r dampnless. It
is also a good plan to spriukîce the cellar floor
wvith cor.,,-ras wvater occasiunally, after lîav-
izîg given it tic usual wveekly sweepiaîg, aud
thirewillbenoaîeof tiîen.-tyoJiour,;,wlicli are
supposed to belong to this part of the lîcuse.

Vou are proarbly puttiaîg away your furs
and hecavy wiitcr garuxeuts just tîow, so 1
,tviIl tel] voit whlat is a grood and simple pre-
veritive olf motîs, wvliat is more thati a pire-
v'entiv-e, as it is a 'gecraîxicide,'i and boxes
and cupiboards thtus infcsted cani bu
riddcd of them cffcctuaîîy by beiîug thor-
oughly vvaslîed out witlî a solutioni of
bicîllrid"ý of niercury. I3efore folding auJd
puttingz away yaur furs, slîake tlîcm welI,
tieu clip a Nvisk into the solution and
,prinlc auJn brush ive1i ; dlieu lîang in thc
%%in until dry licfore putting nwav. The
hicllritlc iç -a dendly poison, sa g-reat care
mxust be takcaî ini its uise, aud iL wl nat ta
liave childreil about %v-1îcn it is hiug used,

wvarm w~eatlîer ks approaching, %c will
find il better to cut off froni cur diet rorne of
the fats wve have ncedcd for fuel duriîîg the
cold wveather. We can substitute eggs a..
fashi for meat; but unless we have accc.ss to
a city auarket and a fuil purse, it is difficult
to have much varicty in vegatables. Letttuce
is good and sold at a reasonabie price, and
it is wecll to liave it as oftcn as possible, as if
contains salts whiclî arc very valuable to the
systcm. Rhubarb, also, is a reasonable
price; so 1 %%-Il ;,ive yvu sorne recipes for
salads, anîd also for sone v'arious wvays of
cooking «<pic-plant,' as ourArnerican cousins
caîl rlîubarb.

SALAr> A LA COL1flINC.

Soften two tablespoonfuils of granulatcd
gelatine ini one-half cup of wvatcr. 'Cook for
a few minutes oaic-half cati of tonîatoes, one-
hialf teaspnonful saIt, a littie pepper, an' mue
teaspoonful sugar; strain througli a sieve;
add tic gelatine; pour into a rnouid, and
wh'1en cold, serve on a bcd of shrcddcd let tuice
wvitlî boilcd dressing-.

IIOILEI) DRIÎSSING.

Meit anc tablespootiful of butter; suir in
oine tablespoonful of flour; add two table-
spoonfuls suigar ; cook utitil it tlaickens.
Remove fruni the stove and add one-htaîf
teaspoonful ecdi of saIt, ugar and uxustard,
and a pincli of cayenne, 'mixied together.
Heat one-haîf cupful of milk; add yolk of
one cgg sliitly beaten ; cook over bailing
watcr until it tliickens. Rernove fronti dx
stove, and stir the vinegar sauce ini gradually.

IIANAS.\ ANI) LETTUCF SALAr>.

Put into a small boiwl the yolk of one egg,
onxe saltspoonful sait, and liaif a tcaispaonfuil
of povdered sugar ; stir ini oil slowly tili one
cup lias becu tised, adding two tabiespoonfuls
Icuxot juice, as iicecded, to thin it. Colouir a
teaspoonful of lhc drcssinîg withl a titly bit of
prcparcd green-..ooir pnste, and dieu stir
duis into the whlole, using only enougli ta
give a pale tint of green. js'st before serve-
ing add two taUlespootiftils of tlhick,-%%hipped
creani. Cut ive bananas tw.ice Icngtliwise,
and diex cadi piece into four, l'ut tivo
srnall lemmce leaves togcdicr to F:rrni a cup.
Lay several picces of banana on tic Ici ttice,
and caver wvith the dressing. Arrange these
partionîs on a fiat dislî-noî in a snlad bawl-

aJgarnisi %vitl the tir.y ..entre lces.
Because iltîstard lias a :.cndcncy ta lumip,

smoothly into the sauce.

TAPIOLA FRUIT PIJDDING.

Cook one ctipful of peari tapioca in one
qu irt of wvater until clear ; add one quarter
of a teaspooaful of saIt, and one-haif cupful
sugar. Peel and slice diree oranges very
thin, and also threc bananas ; sprinicle oneC
tablespoonful of lemon juice over zhe ban-
anas. Add first the oranges and then the
bananas to the tapioca. Pour into a mould
wet ini cold water, and set awvay to cool.
Serve %vith crcamn and sugar.

BARED ILIUCARE.

Cut the rhubarb in piece-, about an inch
long; put in a bakcing dislb in layers, with an
"quai 'veiglit of sugar. Caver closely and
bake.* * *

RHUBARB FOOL.

Press a quart ofruaubarb througi a granite-
wvare cullunder; add juice oil a lemion ;
sweeten one-hialf cup thick crcam :ind wvhip
to a stiff froîli. WÏhcn ready to s.arve, max
the creamn with the strained rbubarh, and
serve cither iri custard glasses or in ont
large glass disli.

hec following vecipe for Vatssar pie,
amiused me vcry nmur'.. It wvas sent me hy a
pupil in the Ottawa School of Cookcry, but
appeared first in an American paper, the
Ch/zcago Ncwts, 1 believe :

VASSAR PIE.
Give nic a spoon of oleD, m.1,

And thc sodiumi aikali.
For Vmï going te nmalz a pic, niatmma,

Ynm going te makca pir.
For Jolin %%iII bc hungr3'and tred, dia,

And his tissues wiII dccomplnse -
Se givc flic a grammne Or phio -phatc,

And the cirbon and cellulose.

Now givo inca c.'aunk of cssne, ma-
To ,.hortcn the tlîermnic fat;

And band nie thc oxygcn bottlc, nin,
And lookt ai he thermostat;

Andit if thce lectric ovensý. cold
JUSI fur ;j on J'aJF n ohn)?

For I w.aît te have supper ready
As sot ns Joln coulcs hontc.

Now pass rie the neurral drops, miamm,
And rotatc Ilic mix1ing ,îachine.

Bu, gie nie thc -qtcrsc15 wabcer first,
tnd Ucolcc'mrgarinc-

And ic phophiase, loi <fr now 1 lhiuîk
The new type 'vritcr's quit-

Andi john will nccd morc: phionphate food
To Iielp his Itair a bit.
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- $$ rf~HEapprecia'
~~' tion of art is

-~ ~ ~ edcton--te osf

faculty developed
by study, and passed on as are aIl other gifts
-a beautiful inlieritance from generation to
generation.

But that many of us still lack that educa-
tion wvas proved by the comparatîvely small
attendance at the annual exhibition cf tue
0 S. C. A. on May Sth and the ql"cceeding
îveek, although tic event had ber ieralded
by an attractively ugly poster of nuost ortbo-
dox design for several weeks in advance.

Anîong the best efforts shown Ibis qeasonl
1 should place «"1The Pastoral Sympliony, "
by E. Wyli, Grier, and bis portrait of
IJcssie " witb its pretty colouring. Atkiai-

son's delightful landscapes, marine piccc-
by Knlowles, Clialloner's studies in figures
and faces, and W. Snuith's "North Sea
Breakers," Mr. C. M. Manly's IlCorner on
York Street," and F. M. Bell-Smith's
"lMountain Peaks " wvere also of bigbi merit.

"TePastoral Sympbony " w-qs my pet pac-
hure. A group of musicians seated iii the
open air, one graceful girl stanlding iii tbe
foreground wvith face turned awvay, but music
iii every line of bier supple form, tue slucep
slowvls ascending the grassy buill, browsing
as tbey go.

Looking on the scene such a restfulness
-reeps over orie ; everytbing about it scems
opposed ho bustîe and wvorry.

One cati almost hear the violiras sing out
tlueir gladness for the blessed peace of even-
ing.

IIn the Heart of the City " Mr. Maily
bas immortalised a corner of York Street.
One wvould scarcely dream of finding in that
locality matenial for sucb a picturc. Truly,
artists hav - a second siglut. The figures
wverce xcellent.

"The Peaks of the Sel kirks "and "Cathe-
dral Mountain " showed wvell the masterly
brusli of Mr. F. M. Bell--3niitb.

Sir F. A. Ve. ner's buffala pictures wvere
cha racteristic.

The colouring in W. D. Blatchly's IlGlow
of Autunin ' and IlThe Spring on the Hill"
wvas good.

The "lBasket Maker of Uic Apennines,-,
by C. J. Way, %vas also a cbarming study.

To come back to the oils. G. A. Reid's
work wvas not Up to luis usual standard. Mr.
Reid bias given us such great pictures, onc
could not bielp feeling that in nnmong tlue
Daisies," IlSunflowers " and "*Blossonis,"
lic lias not dlonc biniscîf justice.

4"COld Stage Day," by W. E. Atkinson,
'vas a cluarming bit of colouring, anu ne-
mindcd one of the old slow-going times of
whlich g andniotbers tell.

A littlC gemn in oi..s wvas a view on the
Tlmames by F. M1cG. Knowiecs, and %vas cer-
tainly deserving of a more conspicuous posi-
tionu than felI to its lot.

IEmancipation Onk " is a fine painting
of a grand tree that lias become Ilistorical,
for it %vas after a convcrsat-on wvith Mr. Pitt
lit the root of it thiat Wilbcrforce resolvcd to
give notice of mouiraaa ii the House of Coaîî-
nions of blis intention ta bring about tlue
abolition of thç slave trade.

We wvere disappointed in finding no picture
froni the lband of L. R. O'Brien among the
water colours ; lus view on the Hudson in
oils being bis only contribution.

Sherwvood's portrait painting wvas good,
but lie wvas ratîxerunfortunate in flot sccuring
a very picturesque model for bis "lLittle
Newsboy."

Chas. A. Jeffreys, formcerly a Toronto boy,
and at present in New York, contributed
some exceedingly good littie wvater colours
in bis own particularly strong style.

A badly framned but very attractive littie
sunset picture, by W. Ca,îtwell, bung on the
east wvall.

Another coniparatively niew contrihutor
wvas William Robins. His picture, "l 'idal
Beach," wvas exquisite.

Miss Hagerty shows some pictures wvbiclî
were most effective in treatmnent.

Quite wortby of ail the vraise bcstowed
ivas the miniature paiz1in 'o on ivory by
Madam Louise Van der Linde. The group
consisted of a portrait of Mrs. Howvard
Chiandler, one of the Duchess of Devonshîire,
one of Baby Van der Linde, and another fa1ce
not nar.ied.

Madani Van der Linde's work wvas char-
acterised by exquisite colouring and a deli-
cacy of toucb tbat prove the artist.

It is strange that this wvas the only collec-
tion in this brancb of art, as miniature por-
trait painting bias again become s0 popular.

A bead, by F. S. Cha;loner, also "'A
Sewing Lesson," wvere adrnired for their
beautiful colouring and clearness of tone.
His intleriors wvere sketches of Mr. GJeorge
Reid's home in the Catskills.

" The Ministry of Love," by J. I.. Foster,
wvas one of the most spcaking pictt ýres shown,
-a littie invalid, still bardly able~ to sit up
in bed, receiving a visit fromn a fi icid wlio
lias brought him a gift. The pleased txpres-
sion just cbasing away anxiety froin the
mother's face wvas wvell brouglit out.

We becar on ail sides that Canada bias no
Iiistory, but surely, wvith such picture painters
as Wy!y Grier, '¶Zeid, Manly, Martin, Bell-
Smthu O'B3rien, Blatclil,', and niany othczs,
the sanie cry cannot be -aised a' out art.
And yet, how many of those wvho arc able
financially, are loyal to this home talent?
Hov few pictures by our owvn ;krtists bring
a good price ? Truly it is the old story of
* prophet receiving little honour in bis owvn
country.

BLACK AND WITE.

%ION'TREAI. NOTES.

It is a fact, perliaps not mucbi thougbit
about, but a fact aIl the samie, that painting
is not ;o well knowvn and understood among
thc great mass of the people as hier sister arr-
music. Ncarly every house possesses a piano
or other instrument, of wvhicb, generally
speaking, one or two members of the family
biave sufficient knowleIdge to demonstrate in
part its wvorth. Comparatively few possess
a paint-box, anid painting lags behind.

Even where wve do find the paint-box,
and amiong those profcssing to kizow seime-
thing about draizg and cokiuring, the va.st
majority of amateur painters do flot reacu
an ratio the standard acquircd by amateur
nius.cians. Many amateur musicians per-
torm extremely wvcll; many amateur paint crs
produce vcry poor work, and, ainsI think it
is good. * * *

The public, too, are ready to accept poor
picturcs, applaud and pass favourable corn-

ment upon theni. The saine public, quick
to detect discord ii the barmiony of uubic,
uttcrly fail to detect discord in the harmony
of colour. Wliy? A lack of education of
Uic art of drawing and painting. Maaîy
refined people crowd to music halls tune
anîd again, but atever enter anl art gallery.
Many tlîink, because they cannot paint, tbey
cannot judge of a pkcture ; yet tliey wvill
judge of nmusic, althougli unable to play or
sing.* * *

We have tliose, ton, îvlio arc ready to con-
denin aIl kînds of painuting. Overloud con-
versation in the art galleries reveals d1scus-
sion about values, ligit and shade, liarniony,
etc., froni many wvlo do ziot knowv tîe artist's
meaning of the phrase. One rejccts tluis pic-
turc because it is not the kînd of picture lit.
likes; another faits to sec uni, beauty in
tluis one at aIl. It is more education of the
art oi painting r.ither than in the art of
painiting thai. is req-ired ; more contact ivitb
tue artist's %vork!s, to study and tinter.satud
their meaning and deliglît iii tlieni. Stich
educatioui would producc a more enthusiastic
and sympathetic public, one that îvould raise
the standard of amateur art and be more grati-
fying to professionl art aswiell. Itw~ould be
ail incentive to the ambition of many, wvho L.
present are quite conltent to live in blissful
igrnorance wvith the great majority, who knlow
no better. * *

The pictu-es to be found in any of our
public galleries will supply si:fllcient food for
thougbt to anyonc desiring it. Thiese works
may not be just to our fancy, but they
have beea placed there by responsible
critics wvho have declared theni to be of
certain mlenit; let us find out where this
mient lies and enjoy wliat the artist tries to
14ell us. Truc, many good souls enter the
galleries andi flit froin picture ho picture,
enjoying: the colour, and the stories they
tell, rejecting a few, but pleased %vith the
whiole, and corne away happy and conhented,
ready to repeat the visit. Wc nmust ilot bc-
grudgc tlzem their joyous spirits; flke the
butterfly thcy wving tbeir way and ofteaî bring
sunshinc to our path. But suclu neyer raised a
biigli standard seriously in any wvalk of life.

WVih a criticising public rcady ho find
out the merits or demerits of a picture. the
amateur artist wvill be more careful of' the
wvork lie puts out for inspection. There
must be a higber aum than the lîunting out
of some lîighly colourcd chromio wliicb ap-
pears to please tue eye, Uic hîurricd mixing
of aIl sorts of tints to produce the rcquircd
sluade, and the ultimate completion of a
hluge canvas that wvill astonisb the folk- at
home. Truc, there are many excellent c',laasir
studies in print; somne are reproduction i croni
the sketches of noted artists, -and chromo-
lithography is now in a biglu state of per-
fection. A student necd flot bc abovc usingr
thesc, but let him use tîxeni for wiiat tlîey are
intended-a study. They serve ho make oaîe
more acquainted and familiar wvitlî bis cc.kaur.
WValking througli the galleries of Europe,
one frcquently runs across student copyists
seated %vith canvas and brush before some
picture of note, but the amateur shiou[d bc
careful not ho become a slave to it ; nature
itself is tie mark for aIl artists.

Canada lias produced many good artists
of wvbom we are justly rproud ; 1»t us have
nmore froni the ranks of our amateurs.

X.N1A .4.
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Bi, .iorale Lee A.-nderson
(I~'PL INr aaELL>auyril

H-ERIE are allgreat mnny ups and
downs in life," the Colonel remarked
senteaitiously, as bie slow!>' stirred
hus lmndadlooked, wvith lus

liabitiail>' beuming face, ut the man oppo-
site 1dm.

"And more dovns than ups," thie mnan
added glumly, and, as thougbi lus lemonade
lînd suddenly tumned as sour and npalatuble
as be liaJ fouaîd tbe world, lie puslied it sloivly
from lîim, and began drvnumiuîg oun the table
before bim.

The Colonel i -slbed Fis glass, anîd, witb
rnu.h smacking of l,.w big, good-nntured
mouth, renînrked laoiv mnuch ho liad on-
joyed it. Enjo>' it,-of course hoe Jid. Thue
Colonel enjoyed everytbing. One could tell
tlt from bis hearty, smiling face. His
friends noever qnestionied wvbethier bis lufe
lîad been of such smoothîness as to neiet
thînt continaia happy expression -in fact,
Uic>' questioned nothing about tbe Colonel;
the>' accepted bim and liked 1dmi ;us -ç ho
wvas. If hoe bnd met wvitb rebufis . -à mis-
fortunes, no one knev it; for hoe nover aired
bis wvrongs, but alsvays told of the fortunate
tiîings that liad lîapponed to him. Ho v.'is
aîever eitber apolcgising or seoking rodress;
for the Colonel, you must knoiv, nover gave
offence, nor wvas lie ever offended. if tliere
wvere sighis and a bnavy heurt behind that
clieerful exterior, no one wvns an>' tbc wiser;
and if ever tbc gliost of a shudoiv %vas
aîoticed on luis face, it wvould ho forgotten
a moment Inter as bie lnuighingly tld, hib
cboiccst joke or sang fresli suatches fromn
the latest comic opera.

But time man opposite lirn wvs still drum-
ming on the table wlien tbe Colonel in'ý:r-
rupted bim %vitb:-

«"Vou shouldn't try 10 persuade yoursehf
thînt lueé is sucb a gloomy thing. 1 know it
isn't the fastiion nowadays to bo happy, or
cheenful, either; but, believe me, you wonld
enjo>' il infinitel>' miore dn that slirugr-of-
the-shoulders, skeptical indifférence thut thîe
world is assnmiing."

«VYon must knowv, Colonel," dhe muan op-
posite broko ini abruptiy, '<that you could
not ho a compebent judge in this: the
wonld lias trcubed yon kinél>'; you have no
cause to complain ; you have nover bad any
trouble."

"Well, pcrbaps not," bhe Colonel con-
ceded gracions!>'; and for a long lime tiiore
Nvas a silence betwveeîi tbem, biroken oui>' hu>
thue sounds of lufe thut came from thue street
outside and the rattling of glasses on a table
ut Zhe other end of the room.

Finally, tlie Colonel
turned to bis friend, and
said :mdi

"Wc tid you idf1
told yuu the story of a
friend of mine? Pcrllzps

1 iL î mn>' interest you,-anlî
'4 i you ivill neyer repent it,

pieuse, for my friend mlighit
object."

Tiiere 'vas n uaîusual
sb-adoiv on bis face and
a drawvn look about bis
moutb. lie shifted un-
e~ as il y in bis chair and
biesitatcd before entering
upon bis story, and tlicn

" 1I suppose youi rerner-
f'ber wvben the fever of

going West wvas prevalent
in tbis country. It %as at
tbis time tbat my friend's
misfortunes began. He

OLH~E>. was quite a youth thon,
and left the liappiest of

borne surroundings, - and - and a sweet-
heart - lere -the Colonel faltered and bis
voice trembled slightly-" taking wvith inm
only tbe impetuosity and feverish bhope tbat
generally make life pleasant for the young,-
and also the picture of a smiling face,-to
go, as did the youth in the fairy stories, to
seek bis fortune But the elves and the
genii noever attended bim. They must have
forgotteti," the Colonel ad ded, wvitlî a smille;
'I<for lie ivas forsaket.,ve and the ivorld
struck him blowv after bloiv, and spit at himi,
and trampled hlm dowvn, until lie 'returaied,
faint and wveary, to the home lie biad left.

"Th.. homoho liad left! That had passed
awvay. The old borne wvas sold ; the niother
and the faîbler %vere dead. Ail las changed.
The sweethear,-sbe, too, wvas clianged."

The Color.el's voico trembled perceptibly,
the corners of bis moutb twvitched dowvnward,
and hie sbaded blis eyes wvith bis liand.

Ilwt%%s zi girlbood fancy that she lad out-
growvn, ihe said," the Colonel continued in
a soit, low voice. "'Sbe chose the proper
course ; my friend realises that nowv. But
there wvas a blackness in blis heurt and a
bitterness in blis sou!l tbat took a bcavy
chastoning to remove.

" '. did not know how much hie really
loved this dear little wvoman until the trial
came that proved itlln. Fier brother, wvbom
she lovcd very greatai, bad committed a
crime. My friend knew that lier tender
young hecart would lbe crushîed if anything
sbould happen to this brother. Ho ciid ai
he could to save birn, until tie %vorst came
and hoe founid there was nio other alternative:
lie proved lier brother innocent by confessing
tha1 ho vas guilty. For ten long years hoe
'vas in the Penitontiary."

The Colonel -nuddorcd and covcred his
face -%vith bis hands, as if to shut out some
dreadful vision tbat memiory forcod upon
him. For a moment lie sat thus; thon
continued:

"Wlbcn hoe liad served the sentence and
wvas released, ho -vaiked forth mbt a nev
wvorld, so greatly was it ail changed for bim.
Her brotbcr ivas dead, and the dour littie
lady was married. And he-my friend ;-.h,
1 scarcely knowv him now, the transformation
wvas so complote , in fact, there is only one
tiling ibat romains to tell me that hie is the
sanie, and that is the picture of the %voin
lie loved. 1 have it wiih me nowv; mayI
show it o you ?Il"

The Colonel thrust his hand mbt bis pockot
and drewv forth alittle old-fasliioned daguerro-
type, and handod it reverently across the

table. The nian took it and looked at it, and
started ; tilen lit !ding iL so the liglit iiiglit
fa!!l mote directly upon it, be gazed eagerly,
intent>' ut taie sweet face. Yes, there could
be no aîistake ; the swveet youing girl wvitla
the old-fasbioned ringlets and tie- uld-fasb-
ioned gown and the soft, tender eyes that
looked out from the littie black case, wvas
theo face of bis oun wife.

SIowly lie rose, atid silently walkod around
tho little table, and grasped the Coloniel's
hand, and shook it long and liard. There
n~ere no wvords passcd between them , but
tboy botb understood.

Tlien the Colonîel picked up the littie pic-
turc andl placcd it tenderly in lis pc;kct ;
and rcsuang bis baight, good -natured bmile,
lie liuîked bis arm in his friend's, and the>'
passed tip tbe street togetiier as lie said, in
lus old,- cheerful voice :

" There's a comedy on at The Grand to-
uiglit. WoulJn't you liketo0seci?

Grimsby Park wili be made a sort of
Chautauiqua thîis summer, in one departmnent
at least. Starting Monday, jul>' 6, a Scbiool
of Elocution and Physical Culture wvill be
conducted by Mr. H. N. Shawv, B.A., anJ
Miss Nellie Berrvman, of thîe Toronto Con-
servator>' of Music Sclbool of Elocution.
Sevoral courses have been provided tlîat wvill
doubtless.provo of great value to clergymen
aand other public speakers, as wvoll as elocu-
tionists. This wvill afford an excellent oppor-
tunity of cornbiaiing recreation anJ rest with
iaîterestiaîg study ait tliis clîarming resort.

DORS THE HPA T AFFECT FOUR
HIEAD D URING TUE RIOT

SUMfMER M1ONTHS?
A long time before X-Rays cunie into

promiaicace, exporinionts wvcrc being made
%vith a substance callod X-ODE. It is a
product of E!ectricity, wbicli forais on asbes-
tos %vhile being electrically treated in a solu-
tion. One of thc most surprising fentures
of this nev discovery is the greatest pene-
trating powvers and wvonderful effect upon
thîe Iîead und bliroat. lb wvil! be sorne conso-
lation for the public to kîowv that lucre is at
hast a rucans to figlît and overcome the
effocts blinI lieut lias upon the bead Juring
tbe bot sumnîcr months. X-Ona. is put up
an thli formn of an ia'haler. It is perfectly
hnrmlcss and cani br used byaaîyone. WVhen
inlîaled tlirough ti;e nose or mouth it pene-
trates every crevice of tbc Head, Nose and
Thîront, and one oxperiences a sensation un-
like unything they bave ever experienced
before. The first inhalation causes a sharp
and penetrating sensation, wvbicb graduahly
gives wvay to a sootbing and boaling effect.
It kilîs the minute germs of diseuse, beuils
the mucous surfaces, and increases the
breathing capacity. Thie romarkable cures
Iluat ivere iffocted in sucb quick time wvhuen it
first wvus iaîîroduced in Ncw York City, is
wvell known. Long-standing diseuses of the
hcad and tbroat, suc.î as Catarrli, Asthîma,
Ha>' Foyer, I3ronchitis, Couglis, La Grippe,
Sore Thîroat, Headaches and similar diseuses
wcre curcd in almost incredible Lime. X-ODE.
Inliaiers arc being placed on t*ùe market by
theC X-ODE Co., of i9 Union Square, New
York City', at the moderato price of $r.oo,
and, to gi.vo everyone a chance 10 test its
monits, they are scnding trial smoe iaîbalers to
ail parts of thec United Stares and Canada
by mail, for ii cents. The gyoods are put up
in good form and you do niot puy r. lot for
fancy wvork and nickel-plating. It is the
stuff that docs tho work tbat you pay for only.
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icassadiasi bsi r. and gsrl4 arc ai sied:~ t.. makeu its corner ttinr
own The edit>r of the sicpartinent is itixious tci crnie in totscli
', it l tige )-ounz Peliii1e fronti victoria to lali(hx. Sise wvould like
.iim l, %vraie lier Ihncf .sccutglnts of flbeir lhoni lire. un tige prairie
or in tige big citic-. nutiong tige ,gi.iuiais or dowvn by the sen.
Tiseir lette. %vill lue publibulaed, and tlicir cluctions I.tbwcrtcd in so
far ai; posible.] ________

TuE vj*s tcxt s : siBegin the day
WVitig %likiiiig pulrpose .111ywaly."
The rai,*s ''I Lut tears rali only wliere
TlIey'll iake the cartît more briglt antd f.tir'
The. 'a'id s:iys:-s Let yogis voice be sweel,
Anid only pleasant things relic:ut.'*
Tiîe1uati-ers wiaisper, liid apart
"Show to the wvorld a perfevt hecart

OU'R STORY.

Clhante Blackc was a sturdy lad ut about
len, skilful in outdoor sports, and in every
%vay quite a manly boy for bis age.

At school lie %vas a prime favourite and
leader, and at borne the delight of his par-
ents and the prude of his little sister Ruth.

Cliarlie's father wvas ' vel to do,' and hie
liad everything, almost, a boy could wisli for,
blis latest treasure being an air-gun.

Withi this bie w;.s quite proficient, and many
a dead sparrowv proved bis eye to bc truc and
bis afn steady.

One afternoon lie gave a wee victim to
Ruth, wvbo burst into tears wbien lie laid the
ivarni, limip littie body on bier hand. She
buried it in bier own garden, an 1 as she filled
tip the tiny grave she could flot help wvishing
it biad flotbeen bier brotber wlvbo had taken its
happy littie life. Slhe miade up lier nîind ta
zask lim that niglit flot to shoot any more
birds.

Slie wvaited lier chance, and with a great
effort made lier simple request ; but aIl the
answvcr sho got wvas:

-Oh, you little baby ! Why, there arc s0
nîauiy sparrowvs, anc nowv and then wvill neyer
be missed ; besides, everyone says tbey are a
nuisance."

IWells if 1 wvere a big, strong boy, I
wvould nat kill a little bird just for funi, if
there were twice as many! said Ruti.,
.-rowing braver.

"Hear bier! Why, Ruth, wben you grow
up, you wvill be dccking your bats wvitb pretty
dead birds -nd wings. You %von't f,--l sorry
then for the poor little thiings."

Ruth dcclared she could lever bc so cruel,
and rcpcated in a soIt vaice tbat wvas -,lmost
awhvisper: 'ýArc izot /.wo parro-.s sold for a
t1ar1hznm- ? anzd onc of t/zcm .çhal! siot fall on
fli grpound wiioztyjotr Fa//wer. -

charlie wvcut off whisthirig andi tbinking
lîaw soft girls wvere.

The ilext day lie took bis gun ta the %voods
for somo sport. Aftcr tranipirig a long dis-
lance and wvitb very poor success,-ho liad
lirought clown but one bird, and that a youing
robin just able to fly,-hoe strctcbied Iiimself
under a trc to, rest, and liad not been

the'-e !ong wlien lie full aslccp and dreamed
a dream.

He dreanied that as bie lay upon the grass,
apparontly from the troe above, flew clown an
immense bird. It wvas larger and stranger-
looking than any engle Cliarlie had ever seen
or rend about, and as it stood anid looked
ficrcely upani lim, lie began ta feel a little
bit trightened, and wvas flot at aIl surprised
whben it spoke ta Ilii.

1 ts voice wvas barsb and terrible, and Charlie
trembled at the first few words.

IlCluarlie lack, you are a cruel boy, and
I arn bere ta punisb you ! You have onily
one chance ta save your life! Makc a bird
and bring it here this time to-morrow night,
or I shiail take you and tear .yau limb from
limb and feed you ta my yaung."

Charlie pleaded for mcrcy, and declared
lie could nover perfarm sucb an impossible
task; but the monster wvas fini.

X' ou little thiought of mercy wben you
took the life of yoni robin. Came, tako the
bird, restore iv,' life, and you shail be frec."

With tears, Chiarlie begged ta bc forgiven.
He realised naw biou, wicked lie had beeur,
and promised neyer ta kill anything again
for pleasure, and the bird relentcd somc'vhat.

IlWell, since you seem ta feed so penitent,
I shaîl give you anc mare chance. Make nie
a cammon eartb-worm, give it lieé, and bring
it ta this troc ta-marrow night. Do you
remember the anc you cut up the other day
witb the spade, jubt ta sec how si-all a piece
wauld wvriggle?"

Chanlie remnembered, and felt: even more
asbiamed of bimrself, and tried ta bcg off
again, dcclaring i.nat this, taa, wvas impas-
sible ; but tbe bird insisted on hîls trying.

-Men do such wvonderful tliings nowadays,
maybe you cati get some bielp. "

With; tbese wvords it flc-v off, and Clianlie
thougbit lic got up and stanted at his difficult
task. He knew where there was some good
soft clay out of wvbich hoe bad made marbles in
thc spring. With this clay hie modelled an
excellent form af a worm.

Thon lie remembered wvbat tho bird liad
said about gctting hchlp. Sa lic wondcd bis
way ta the bouse of an electrician, tbinking
that, as clcctnicity had dortc sucb wvondcrful
things, it cauld surcly put hife in a camion
cartb.worm.

The man Iauglied at lm. IlWlîy, child,
do you flot know tlîat no anc can give life
but God? "

He wvenut ta several wvise mn ; but ail gave
limii the saine anlswer.

Hcartsick and (iscouraged, Charlie %vont
ta keep his appaintnîcnt wvith lus tornientor:-
it scemied lic could flot l'elp hunseif, 1bome-
thing canîpelled hini ta go.

Therc the tlîing sf ood, undcr tie trc,
ficrcc.iooking end terrible as ever.

-"1 sec you have fatled," it said, as Chiarlie
approachcd in fear and trembling. 'l<Sa

proparo ta take the consequences ! Youi
have taken life wantonly, fargetting that the
nîcanest insect rcceivcs its hile froni God,
auîd bas the samo rigbit ta live tlîat yau
have."s

Cliarlie senied spccchîless ; hie could niave
neitiier lîaud non foot, and as the creaturo
spread its huge wvings and prepared ta risc,
it clutclied hlim by tlie shouldors.

lIn an agony of fear hie awvakc, and yau
can imagine tlîe relief hie felt at the vhuo1e
occurrence ha% ing beon anly a dream. But,
even if it ivere merely a dream, it lind this
goad effect : hefare going honme that night,
lie wvent ta the river and wvith aIl lis strength,
flung the air-gun ta the centre af it.

Charlie is nowv anc aI the bcst friends the
birdies have, and nothing dispîcases Iilm s0
mucli as ta sec boys engaged in the cruel
spart in wvhicb hie himsehî used ta deliglît.
H-e wvas seen thc othor day snatcî a catapult
Irai a boy sevoral sizos biggen than lîîmselî
and in bis wvratlî tean tlîe olastic froni it, ail
tlîo wliile giving the boy a lecture oui tlîc
cruelty af bird-killing.

TIIE DANDELION.
TuERza %%,as ai prctty dlardeflon,

WV:îl, love y fluITy biain
Thant glistcaîed in the sunslhine

And in te stininier air.
litt ohi ! that pretty dandelion

Sooni grcw quite aid and grcy,
Andi, sad to sny, lier cli.rrr.iuîg liain

Blcw rnny tuiles away.

Here is a short stary Jack-iiî-thce-Pulpit
once tld lus little listeners a number cf
years ago, wvheuî Cousin Maud wvas a smail
girl, in wvliclî lie purposely made four nuis-
takes af fact :

" One day a yaung thrush wvas resting an
a past-and-rail fonce, cnjoying the cool nuorn-
ing air. Pretty soon a craov came huapping
alang the sa.ne fonce, and 'lie thîruslî quickly
flcw away. A beautifuil pigeoiî that w~as
calmîy Ilîpping around in a neiglibo'îiiig
daar-yard, picking up crunibs, did nut. sec
tlîe crow, or lie, too, wvould have liastened
ta takc lis departitre.

IlNut so tvith a busy hittle sparrowv in a
inaple troc an the other side of thue field.
Ho, toa, saw tlîe crow; but, nat being in
thie least aîraid, lie soon souglît tie cool
grass nt the maplc's roots, and walkced about
as unconcernedhy as passible.

IlSoon hue wvasjoirued by a fine young robin,
and, strunge ta sny, the craw, after cyeing
thîci curiously for a moment ais tlîcy wvalked
about together, sa.red into t'le air, and was
sen noa oý.

Are rnany rendors afIl~ Young Canada"
observant enougli ta dotcct tîieni? WVritc

Antl nlie. COUSIN MAUD.
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THE tird annual conférence of the
National Council cf Women of Can-
adawias held in Montreal duiring tle
week beginning the i i th of May.

That it was a conference exceptionally
successful in îvork and results, and tlh.t thie
uplifting influence of it, not merely upon UIl
stalus of Canadian worannhiood, but UPOfi
Canadian national life at large, may not be
mneasured,-none wlio lid the privilege of
being preselît ivill gainsay.

To those who have watched the growth of
the moveme- t from its inception, tlîree years
ago, to the present time; wîho have seenl
somnething of the strugglcs it lias undergone
-in misconception îvitlîout and friction
within-the recent Montreal conference re-
vealed one clear fact,-that thîe testing time
lias passed, that the way of the National
Council is liencefortlî assured, and tlîat,
wvlatever cliangé-s in thîe personnel or con-
duict of thîe Council niay corne, the organisa-
tion ivill endure.

More than this,-year by year, by internaI
dev-2lopinent, larger outreachîing, and broad-
eninig ideals, it %vill iticrease in vigour until
it becoies one of thie most potent influences
ini thîe national developmient of our country.

It îvould be impossible, witliin thîe confines
af tlîis clepartmnei, to atternpt any detailed
report of the proceedings and the work ac-
complished at thie recent conference. The
officiaI business transucted for thîe furtlîe;
perfecting of the organisation ivas in itself
îvartliy ci record ; white thie papcers read and
debated should have full public reproduction,
that tlîey might be read by flot merely every
Canadian ivornan, but every mati also.

We hope tliat during each monUh (ai thie
eîisuing year thîis department of thîe CAN-
ADIAN 1-omîE JOURNAL, îvhicli ivill liencefortîî
be under thle complete controî ofthie National
Countcil, nmay flnd space for reproduction of
many of thîe papers.

A feature of tiiese papers; or addresses ivas
thîe arnousit of knowledge shown by thie
ivriter or speaker. WTVlietlier on te question
of ' Womnan Immigration,' of ' Asscý:iated
Chiarities,' of « MNedical Aid in ic North-
wvest,' of 'Manisal Tratirinig.' of ' The Fstab-
lis iment of Public Baths,' af « Woiiien in
Aletics,'-of nîa-ly otliar topics demanding
îivestigatioa and teclinical knoîvledge of the
subject7,-the speakers miglît almost be
conbidered specialists, each Iaving given
timie and study ta lier spé.cial subject for
niany years. Time vas, wlien wve allotted such
discussions to men aIe le , ycî îvho should
knoîv and grasp tiiese thi ngs which -o cleseîy
affect îvomanîiood andi the îiîc.m lueé letter
tlîan tlc keepers of the home ?

Thie coîîduct of thc coniference tiroughouit
boLre sonie remi.irkable fçatuircs to those whIo

s,.,i R'VS

have hitlîerto considered such gatlîerings the
special province of meni :-in thîe knoîvledge
of officiaI procedture and the conduct of busi-
ness according ta the recogaîised rules tliaf
governl public assemblies; in the absence of
undue sentiment, and thc niarked prevalence
of practicalities ; and yet again in the strong
current 0Ç earnestriess that uîiderlay the dis-
cussion of topics tou.lîing closeîy uipon the
purity, protection, and liolier keeping of
wvomanliood and cliildhood.

There %vere seasons during tiose busy
sessional days wiîen official business ivas
discussed ini matter-of-f.ict manner, yet wîith
admirable skUll. Tliere %ver- hours îvhen
liglîter mood prevailed, anîd by reason of
some happy topical diszussion the laughter
carne. And thiere wvere times wlien thic dec-
tric current of a passiouiate earîiestness
solemnised tia*t gath ering of representative
îvunen-flushing tlîem tiot into sentiment-
ality, but into a renewul af solen.-î plirpose.

To say tlîat this or anly conferen.ce of
wonien is educative is tu say a littir. thing.
Every conference Nvorthy "the name ànastbe
,his, - « bearing' thouglit « togetîier' and
thien carrying it out inita the world. But the
National Cotuncil of WTomcn iseducatitîgnot
onW its niembers, but thîe great outside
public, wvlo year by year are coming ta better
understand its purpose and îvork.

Thîis is miade palpable by thte requests from
outside organisations forwarded ta the secre-
tary during the past year and read by lier at
thîe recent conference : From the Dominion
Tradtes and Labour Cotitcil expressing syni-
pathiy and appointing a delegzate ta attend
thne confére-ice ; fram thie Prison Reform
Ass-.,ciation asking for symtpathiy; fromn the
promnoters of the scheme of Consumptive
Sanatoriumîs requesting support, and from
tie Hiaoric Exhibition Committee, îvith like
petition.

Sucli letters and petitions show îlîat thie
outside îvarld is beginning ta realise the
poiver of thie National Couincil not iiîerely in
influence., but in investigationi and in sectiring
pr.ictica*b' restilts.

For we must alvais iememnber,-and be-
cause af.-liiitnderst;antditigs of Ille purpose of
the Couneil that stili exist, ive cannot repeat
it tac' aiten,- tiat tlle National Counicil ai
Wonmen is flot a propogatîda, but rather ail
affiliation af aIl hîcîplul propagandas, - a
colincil representative of Canadiani v'amen's
societies; an organisation of organisations,
%vitli its representative Executive and its an-
nual parlianient îvhicli is equally representa-
tive. * *

Wlia a powver lies ini tîîat word 'repre-
seîîtative.'

The reahisation afi h caile as we sat day
by day ini thte recelt couiference. ISacli one

of tiiese wvoien spoke %lot for herself, but
for a body of wvomen, wvlo, dlown by the At-
lanîtic, out on the prairies, in tie busy cen-
tral cities, or beyond the great Rockies, wvere
wvorking together to uplift humanity,-by
eduscation, by benevolence, by culture, men-
tal or physical, or by gentle ministcrit g.

Eacli paper read wvas the tlîought of niany
women, each i'oice that spake, that voted its
t'lay' or laye,' wvas the voice of many
wvomcn ; anci in this assemblage of delegates
rang the sentiment qtnd thought of a large
proportion of Canadianl womanhood from
ocean to ocean.

A conférence oz organisations of like pur-
pose is good ; but sucli a conférence as this
is inflnitely better in its stimulating friction
and consequent broadening.

It is given unto the buman mind, espe-
cially? thie mind of the social reformer, to
believe that his or lier shibboleth is the only
correct and effectuaI passvord into the higlier
life. XVe narrov, dlown even iii our upliftings.

But in such a gathering as this National
Council we are brc.uglit to see that trutli is
prisnîatic, fla.shing in niany colours, yet
alwvays producing light.

The geinte litile lady wvbo lias devoted
lierself to the labour problem, and wvho be-
lieves that in Uhc solution of this alone lies
thie race reg<eneration, xweets one who bas
îvorked h,-'rt and sout tc, securing wornan's
suffrage under like belief. The lovely lady
of clîaritics meets the earnest champion of
prohibitiot: ; tie young ivoman doctor, wvlo
is assured that the regeneration of the race
depends upon its diet, cornes in touch wvith
one wvlo believes that only the dissemin-
ation of.- good literature can accomplislî
this, or aitother wlîo lias devoted aIl lier
powers to educating the people by art or
music ; îvhile the homekeeper and the King's
Daughter move among aIl these,-each lîold-
ing tlle tliought that tlîeir îvay is the first
and most effective for human uipliftiî g-but
discovering that it is nç.,t thie only w2.y.

Canadian women needed this Council,
and, becatise it is a need îvhich every year
niakes more clearl3 recognisant, it siaIll
endure.*

One of the revelations of the Council-and
not thîe least-was thte number of really
.clever, briglît and sensible women wlîoz at-
tended and took part in tie discussions.

'.s the iveck advanced, and tuie represen-
tat-ve menibers began ta, ]ose tlîeir first
restraint and feel more at home, the discus-
sions iîîcreased markedly in interest ; flot
only ivas thîe knovwledge shoîvn about various
iopics remarkable, but the common sense,
the practical view, tlic dispassion and nioder-
ation, together with the bîiglît business
tone prevaleni., gave those %vho liearkened
anl enlarged conception of tic ability of Cana-
dian women.

Wlîen one considers tli.-t, as a wvlole, our
wvomen liave flot been accusromed to taking
part in public gatlierings, this is the more
remarkable. Xind wvhite tlîere is no doubt
tlîat much af the success of this conférence,-
as of ail thie îvork of the National Council,-
is due to tlhe skilt'uI, broad, yet gentle
guidance of its president, the Countess of
Aberdeen, and Ic executive work of its
indlefatigable secretary, Mrs. Willoughby
Cumimirgs ;-yet tliere remains thîe acknow-
ledgnîlent that thiese ladies ivere but guiding
ri vonderfully briglît gathering of women
nîany af %liorn %vere hardly aware of their
oîvn power in tlîis direction.

Canadiai ivomen, in thîe ycars to corne,
will reacli a liigher ind m"ore solid standing
than tlîat of di.cîr American sisters, in
orgaisied îvork ; -.nce, %vhen 'lhe intolerance
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which cornes fromt past limitations has been
brushed awvay, tlîey will, out of their very
conservatism, arrive rit truer conclusions andi
achieve more lasting resuits.

To give a complete list of tho3e in ater-d-
ance would be impossible ; as the hall wv.s
well filled at each session. But we suhjoli
a list o'f the dele-ates from variotis parts of
the Dominion, sz) tliat those %vio wvere pre-
ventcd from attcnding niay see the namies of
sortie of our brighitest Canadiati women. That
they are, even in this _nse, onily representa-
tives, these ladies themselvcs wvill bc the
first to acknowvledge.

OFFICEItS.
Presie.'ent-Her Exccllency tic Cotintess of

Aberdeen.
Vice-Pres. at Large.-Madanie Laurier.
Vice-Pres. at Large.-Lady Thornpson.
Viée.Pres. qf Province. -hMr-. Arcliibald.
Corresfonidiig Secreiary. -Mýrs. Wilouîghby

Ciniig.
Recording Secrefary. -Nits. 1-. C. Scott.
Treaçurer.-Mrs. H-oodless.

TOR04TO.-Mrs. Grant MacDonald, Nits. Coad,
mrs. Torrington, miss Cayley, Miiss mart, Miss
Carty, Nits. Dickson, Miss Fitzgibbon.

FHANMLT0,4.-IMrs. Lyle, NIrs. J. NI. Gib-onl. Mrs.
Ballard, Nits. B. E. Charlton, Mr.,. A. T. Frecd,
Mrs. Btirns, Miss Malloch, Milsss Ma.tDotiîald.

MONTREAL.-Mrs. B. unimond, Mladaine Thibau-
deau, Nits. Meldola de Soln, Mrs.. ttacrialîiglte'i,
.Nis. J. F. Stevenson, Nits. Cox, blaulamc Dauld.
rand, Mrs. Peck, Miss Gali, Nirs. Granger. Mrs.
Reid.

OTTANVA. -Nirs. O. C. Edwarcls, MTrs. Larmiontlî,
Mrs. J. Wood, Mliss Scott, Nirs. S. Dawson, Mlrs.
Herridge.

LO~NDO.-MrS. Euglish, Mrts. Boomer, MIrs. Mac-
betli, Miss Priddis, Mliss jarvis.

WTîzw~G.~rs.G. Bryce, MIrs. Parker, Mliss
Moore, Mlrs. Aikins.

QIJEIIEC. - Madame Rouiliier, Mademe Jules
Tesýsier, Madame Grondin, Miss Stuart, M.iss Row.
andi.

I1NGSTON. -NMiss Mlachar, Mirs. Travers Lewis,
Mrs. H. Skinner, Nits. D. R1oss, %iss Sullivan'.

ST. JOIIN.-Mlr,.. R. Tlîompson, Nits. Blair, NMrs.
Retallick, Miss aîurray, Mliss Peter%.

1IALIPAN. -Mrs. Archibald, M rs. Mackintosh, Miss
WValshe, MIrs. J. W. Longiey, Mrs. C. D. Cary.-

YARMOUTI.-Mrs. Thurburn <Ottawa), Mrs. Coad.
VIÇTOItIA.-Miss Teresa F. WVilscri.
VA',(OUVFR.-birs. R. Reid.
EAsT l<OOTENA.-Miss H-arris (Hamilton).
RE FGIIA.-IMrb. Ieneke, Madame Forgel.
CAL.ARY.-MaIdccirosieile Barry.
BRNuO.-MýrS.' McEwen.
RAT PORTAGE.-MrS. McLean (OttAwa).
VERNON.-?Mers. George Dickson (Toronto).

W~o.NEN's ART AssOCIATION.-MýrS. Dignam, Miss
M. Phillips. Mliss MI. C. MlcConsiell.

GiRL.< FRigND)LY SociET.-Mrs. S. G. WVood,
Mlrs. S. D. Redpath, Nirs. Tiftonl (Ottawva), Miss L.
NMudge.

Do,.ilN4aO WTONENS ENFRANC11ISENRNT ASSOCIA-
i0N. -Dr. Augusta Stowe Gulien, Mrs. Scales, Mrs.
G,ýorge Campbell.

DOMINION ORnnFR 0F TUF ICuNc.sDALGITERS.-
Mrs. 'FilUev. Miss jeanie Betterell, Nits. Ami
(Ottawa), IMrs. Btiriand.

ABF.RDEEN AsSOCIATIO'.-litr Excellency tlie
Counte;s of Aierdeen, Miss Grifrit (Ottawa).

VISITORS -<National Coincil or flic United States
Am-erica). - Mrs. Lowve Dickinson, Mrs. Foster
Avery.* * *

Concerning thc papers and reports dis-
ctssed, it is impossible to do more tItan
niake subjoinied me.- alslhoughi %ve af-Iin
express hope thnt îhey will appeair fron li-ne
to Lime in this dcpartment througliout the
ycar ; wvhile flic hrighit debates that follovcd
each reading tvill bc found iii the verbatirn
report, the publication of which we shall
announice lit a Inter date.

PATr,îoTis.%i.-' The importance or tile National
Commcit in fostering and developing flic Pa«triotismi
or Canadian WVont." By Mirs. Archibald, Prcsi-
dent Halifax Local Council.

CANADiAN LiTRATL'RE. -" How Canatlian WVonit
cati proniote Cailadin Literatinre." iDy Miss Hart,
or the Catlîolic Young Ladies' Lilerary Society,
Toronto.

ENîîaRATION. -I Immnigration of WVaîneti." By
Mrs. Joln Cox, onl behaf ai (lie WVoineui's Protective
immiigraiitin Society.

STuIWy.-" Exccess af Honte Lessons for Sclîool
Clîildreî anid Leigtlî iScîtool Hours." 13yAMrs. O,
C. Edvardç, Ottawa Local Comiicil.

REca~Tîs.-< ReentDevelopmient of Atlîletic-
isni amiongst Vonien anti Girls." Il) Dy Dr. Eli-za-
belli Mitchell, Montreal Locaîl Council. (2) Dy Mrs.
Street, West Algomna Local Cotincil.

TrEpuERANcii. -Food and Recreationi ta Irsnt-
perauce." By Mliss Harriott Olive, St. John Local
Counicil.

CHA~RîTY ORG.ANISATIONS. - ',TIîc; WVrkiag oi
Associatcd Charities."* ly Miss Reid, Vanncouver
Local Council. "Thse Ned oiCharity Orgaunisatioi
Meîhods, and H-ow ta Adapi Themn ta Snmall Coin-
tnîîitttis.* 13y Mrs. Tilley, Dominion Order of tlîe
King's Datigliters.

INDUSTRIAL ExîîîîîrrîoN.-" Inditstrial Sections of
Agrictîltural Exhibitions aînd the part that Woiueîî
cati take iii Making Tlîem a Sticcess." By Mliss
Agues Dicans Canleron, Victoria Local Cou:îcil.

Hu.ýîouR.-"' Hutnsour as it affects Character, its
clîaraclerislics ancd what il does far us." By Mrs.
Stevensont, Montreal Local Cauncil.

RgAD)iN.-"l Homte Reading CirJles, and lîow to
form tliem." By Mliss Skelton, Montreai Local
Colincil.

Submissioni and consideratior' ai report ai sub-
canmitteCesan the better protection af womcn an-1
children.

Paper on: "Hiowl Motiers Can %Best Tcac filer
Children tile Nccessary Elements ai Physie' gy."

In addition to the papers rend, the follow-
ing wvere sorte~ of the important Iesolutions
debated by tÈîe Council:

Proposed 'jy tile Vancouver L ical Cotunci'
That in view of the sufferiîigs endu. ezi by wonien

in the North.-west Territ ories and in outlying dis-
trictý. ai Canada filom want ai proper medical aid,
tile National Council ai Womien ai Canada desires
respectfuliy ta ask tile Dominion Goverumenit and
the Provincial Gaverumients ta take flhc matter into
their earnest consideralioni and Io take steps ta
remedy the present state ai things either by offéring
inducements ta mnedical men and womien and effici-
ently trained nurses ta settle in thase districts, or in
anly allier wvay vhcîthey n.-, sec fit. Aîîd that a
copy ai these resolutions be sent ta the Premier and
Minister ai the Interioi and ta thec Premiers ai the
provinces."

Proposed by the Executive: "lTlat anr effort be
muade by the National Council of Women ai Canada
ta hlave some amendment made in tile present Iaw
for the cominittment ai those ai the insane and
imibecile vvho are now trcated like criminals and sent
ta jails, where a long tinie usually cdanses beiore
tiîey eaui receive expert medical treatmlent, thus
lessening fle chasncz ot'their recavery."

Proeosed by Executive: IlThat the National
Council press tipon the Local Councils tile importance
of bringing before 13cards ai Healîli or other local
authorities. fie proper care ai tlic teeth ai children
in the Public Sclîools, and the necessity for sorte
provisioni being made for free dentislry for tlîe poor
in connection «vitlî lospitals and otherwise where
such docs net aircady exist."

Proposed by flic London Local Cotincil: That
in vicwv ai the eqtablisiîent ai Childrcn's Aid
Societics in Ca*ia«da the %%amen ai the National
Conucil of Can.1da bcaskcd ta invcstigate flice effect
af the importation ai pauper childreti os the social
condition ai Canada. There are na'. several aid
country agencies slîipping childrzni ta Canada, and
it is beiieved tOtnt in man3' cases tlîcy are productive
ai much evii in the communities whec thcy rtre
placed."

Proposed by the Mionîreai LocatlCouncil: "«That
the National Cauncai ai WVomen of Canada (Io
recommcnd Local Cotuncils ta promote the est.ib-
lishimcnt ai public batis and %vash-hoisses in aIl
large inuîstriai centres."

Sectional Conicerencs: The Dominion Ordero ait
King'q Dauiglters, at tlic American Presbyterian
Cîu-cli, .2.3o p.m. Addrcsses.JiyNirs. Lowe Dick.
insa and Mrs. Tilley.

Tue Dominion WVomen's Efirrancliisemcnt Associ-
ation.

Tîte Wamen's Protective Imîmigration A.ssociation,
together Nvith ftie Girls' Friendly Society at the
Yoting Mlen's Chîristian Association building 2.3o p.nt.

Council Confcrence ai Educationl.
Submission of Resaluition re Mlanual Traininîg.
Art Conference. Under flie mnnagemient ar the

WVonien's Art Aqsociation ai Canada.

This programme. does flot include the iii.
ititercsting evening nleetnigsq, %vles, ad-
dress4s tvere made by H-is Excellency, Hon.
A. Bl. Dickey, Hou. Wilfred Laurier, Sir
Charles Tupper, Mrs. George Druniniond,
of MNontreal, Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Lowe
Dickinsont, of the United States, -ind othels.

Nor yet dnes it make mention of a niost
interesting French evening, %vlien Sir Alex-
ander Lacoste, lion. Judge Routhier, Dr.
Louis Fréchette, Mademoiselles Barry antd
Angers, Madamie Dandliranad, and other tvell-
knovn officiail and lterary confrères addressed
an interesting audience.

lu our hasty and liniited réstîîné of the
wprk of the Counicil and its recei,' confer-
ence, very itnany points have heen otmittcd ai.
overlooked througli a sîteer over-abunidance
of material;-those whc wvcre in attendance
%vili h st realize this, anîd uinderstanid the
reason, - since everyone fekt tl ~t slte had
been given more than it tvas possible to carry
away.* * *

But a few words of acknowlcdgment slhould
be made ta the Moratreal tvomen, witil whoni
rested the burden of rcceiving tîte visitors
and providing for the comfortable conduct of
the meetings. Their hospitality wvas perfect,
flot only in fulness, bttt iii its systetwatir.
arrangements; and the visiting delegates
came away mvîth a glûtv of gratefuil admnita-
tion and kindliness-feeling that klhese wonîeiî
cf Canada's great commercial mietropolis
wvere friends indeed.

And in this connection -i fev mvords mvill be
permitted abotut Mrs. George Drumm-ond,
the president of the Montrent Local Counicil,
ta whose efforts were largely due the suceo.ess
of the conference in matters of arrangement,
and "vhose markedly gifted personality lias
donc so much to advance the prosperiîy of
the movement in M1ontreal.

Mrs. Drunimond is ore of those rarely
gifted mvomen of mvhoni Canada m.y~elb
proud. Her gendencss, her modest bcaring,
lier absolute simplicity and total absence of
sel<.consciousness, her far-reaching breadtit
and thoughtfulness cf vision, are in them-
selve:; magnatic ; but when these are tinited
with rare intellectuality and a grace and
fulness of diction unusual iii a wanîan, her
charrn and influence is irresistible.

Character, intellectuality, and rare gift of
speech, ail these are hcrs-yet greater thian
ail, and pervading ail, is an intense sweet-
ness and wvomanliness.

Hiers is indeed a rarely sweet personality,
marvellous in iLs spiritual strength, iLs
ethereal delicacy.

We rea-lise how crude must bc any out-
wvard :pression of sucli an ideal wvenman-
hood ; yet no report cf the conference would
bce complete wvitlhotit reference te one who
wvas a magnetic centre, second only ta that
cf the Courscil's gracicus President.

*:e

IL may be, that, even after this rc<:ding,
some will ask the purpose and wvork of titis
Council ;-the canscrvatism cf prejudice dlies
se hard.

Ptirpcse ? Look out into thc fair fields of
aur Dominion ! Se the young homes withi
teir environment af civic and national life!1

Look into tc fairer field cf the younpg Cana-
dian heart, -beaiting yct purely and uncor-
ruptly, than!: God 1-S.-e iLs atmos-plierc cf
spiritual and mental clt.velopnient.

To elevate the envîronmcnt af these dear
honmes ; ta keep unspàotted and spirit ualised
tiiesc ûcar hcr.;ti is Ui ultinmate pur-
pose and wvork of the National Cou ncil of
Womnen of Canada. F. F.
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CHAPTER VIl.
"The truc fceiuy of life I! tu be frc frtigmu pet-lur-

b.tiosib. To cmjo3 the pie.semt miiîut éi>y berh>iu'%
depeiîdeuee uiposi ile fui tire."Hrefuses to stay ta afternoou tea, huow-

e ver. Haviîîg %vaited until four
o'clock, presuniably on tue chance of
seeing the yourig ivo:uîaî who >îas

been mueted out to hlm as a bride, lue lises
abruptly.

I fear there is no chlu of niy seeing
your sistcr to.dayý"'

I 'm airaid flot," says Diana wvith hesita-
tiail. Il But if you %vill wait for tea-" site
luesitates again. Wliat shle %vas goiag to say
or Ilint %vas, thuat if lie did wvait, perhiaps
I-ilary uuiglut then have came iii from lier
supposed ivalk. But the luypocrisy is tua
nîuclu for lier. And yet, wvould it have been
a lie ? If lie does stay, most undoubtedly be
wvill sec lier fate to face.

Il Tluanksý, l'in afraid I can't stay any
longer," says Ker a littie stiffly, to lier intti.us
relief. He looks at lier for a moment, anJ
then says slîortiy, "lHave you a pluotagraph
ai lier?

IA pluotograph of Ililary !"Diana's, tone
ib faint. The ground seenis to huave opeaed
up beneath lier feet. Site caîsts a terrified
glance round lier, t.o thue table, thue cabinet,
thue chimiuey-pit±ce. lftberesbiouldbeone of
Hulary's here, and lue shiould notic.e the 'ike-
ness !

A wvave of thuankfuliaess sweeps aver lier as,
sise secs> that the little stands on %% hicdi Rîilary
used ta smile, and look grave, and poîuder
over impossible baskets ai flowcrs, have ail
been carefuihy remioved.

IlI think I oughit ta hiave uie," says sile
uncertaialy. Il Upstairs, perli.aps. If you
uvili forgive me a moment-

IICertaiahy," says Ker, %vhio is lookang at
huer wvith same surprise. lier evideuit dis-
composuire bas struck him. Whîat kind ai
girl is thuis Hilary Btirrougliý2 Wlîat mys-
tery surrounds bier? Yet Mrs. Dybon-Moore,
whben hue bad questioned bier cautioushy, hîad
assured lîimr sise wvas pretty, chiarming, and ahil
thec rest ai it.

Diana lea es the room burriedly, glad of a
chance ai arrangiîug lier tiuoughits anud lier
îuext hie, as sise tells herself somewliat bit-
terly. Hilary liad no rigbt to icad hier inta
thuis sort oi thiîug. WThy, if thue chujîdresn only
kaew! Good graciaus! it wvould demoraflse
thcmn furever. Tbey %vouId read /zcr lectures
for the future!

Ker, left ta hisb uwi resýouirces-, moves nue-
chanically tuovard thue %viiudov. Why sliould
MNrs. Cliffard refuse ta ]et huani sec a photo-
graph ai lier sister? Is shue ugiy ? Nobody,
could take Mrs. Dysoîî-Nioore s opinilon of
auîyoiîe. Shue would prohably caîl you tughy
if you were pretty, just for spite, or pretiy if
you wcre-iiyotswere- Whuat astrange-
loaking parlaurmaid. S/îKs pretty, ifyou iike!
OJd lue lindrn't thiouglit nîuch about tlîat hast
nighit, but lie hait reimembercd hier %%lien lie
hiad seeuî lier again. Wlucre an earth liad
Mrs. Clifford pl-.kcd lier up?' le Luild.%svear
slie vas. iever boni ai parlourmiald.

And by jove! Thceri shc ù!.
Tliere .she .is idccd ! Ont tlere initîe gar-

dcii, just wicec thue %lit-tbberiues begiu )- ith
lier chîarming hîead ini dehicate relief aigainst

the grcen of the laurels behind it, with lier
lips apart, and lier eyes smiliîîg-and bier ariii
tucked in the most unmiistakably confidential
fasliion inta the armn of-hep master!

Ker stares, as if disbelieving biis own
senses. 15 that Clifford, or une of tic mers ?
A groom, perhaps. Tliere is, Ilowever, nu0
mistaking Jim Clifford, the strong, kind,
rnanly facts, the braad stiaulders, tic goodly
leîîgtlî of limb.

IlGaod Heavens! If lus wvife were to sec
inii now," says Ker, in a liorrified tonle. In-

volintarily be glances toward thec door! If
she sho'ild corne back, and by sonie iii chaence
go to the winldow and look out-and-

lie looks out again Ilimseli burriedly. The
'guilty pair,' as lie lias already designated
tJîeni, are slow fast disappearing through the
shrubbery. The last glance hie gets of tlîemr
tells him tlîat thcy are both convuised wvitil
lauigli ter.

lie lias had but a short acquaintance %vitlî
Clifford certainly, yet in that time hie had
learnied ta regard him as ail essentiaily honest
man, a tboroughly good r,ýlîov. So inuch
for appearances. Neyer wvill hie trust in them
again. He wvouid hiave staked bis lufe on
Clifford's probity, yet here he is holding a
clandestine meeting with bis own parlouir-
maîd,in lis own grouinds! Wlîat adespicable
hypocrite! Kerliuad noticed one or tvo little
touches betw~een him and bis %vifé at luncbeou,
that lhad seemed ta, betray a thorougli under-
standing betweens thcmn-a thorough and last-
iîig affection ; and now, wvhat is lie to think
ofl those delicate ' touches'?

Ile remenîbers now that there had been
other 'touches' too, hy no means ' delicate
apparently. That sudden up-springing of
Clifford to hielp bier to openî that bottle of
ale. His tone wlien hie did so: "Go on.
l'il do it!"I It wvas a low tonle, bat familiar,
terribly familiar.

Low, of course, for fear bis wifc should
hear him. It.%uggested a confideîîtial secret
existing between them! A secret I Was it
a criminî1 secret? The more tirai confi-
dential walk tlîrouglî the shirubberies says
yes ' to tliis.

No doubt the assignation tiiere had been
arranged beforeliand. This %vould accounit
for Clifford's withidratval from the draw~ing-
rooni hall an hour ago. He liad muttered
somethling ta lus wife an going, something
about a visit ta anc of the farmers-but af
course li;%as baund ta make sorne excuse,
ta give an explanatian, hlowever vague, for
bis going.

0f course he kncev that this would be a
safe oppartunity to meet that- that -beauti-
fui girl!

Ker wvould hiave liked to appiy sanie bad
epithet liere ta the parlourmaid, but saniellow
it ducs uiot came ta hirm. It ail savaurs sa
strangly of a Io%,% intrigue, that that wvord
strikcs, upon hbs brain, but it seenis iinpos-
sibit: t connect the %%ord intrigue %vith ber.
Her face rises before lîm-tie qyes so cicar
-thc brow so open-tue lovely, liappy lips.

And yet, this evidence!
He pulls liimscif togethier angrily! Cer-

tainiy somcething ouglit ta be done! Diania
shiauld be told! But tlucn, wbo is ta tdl bier?
Ker, wvith a sudden pang, acknowiedges that
it would be impossible for 1dme ta Jraw venge-
ance down upon thie pariourmaid.

At thi.î instanît Diana returils.
Il'ni su sotry," says shie calmly. "IBut

there is no phaot.:sgrapli ai Ililary ta give yai.t .l
Tlib 1.% an anibiguows s-entecc. It rnighit

mecars anythiîug ! ''No pliotograph ta give
him.- Sitc cvidently nîicans ta convey thîe
idca that there is siot one to givc. But to
Ker, nov, witlh bis suspicion% thorouigbly
awvakcaied, it cunveys oniy the thîought that

there may bc many, but not one for Ibîm ta sec.
He expresses a palite regret, says good-by
to his lîobtess, and Iia' iig been accompanied
by lier ta the door la the friendliest fasliioa,
leaves thie hiause.

He lhad lîardly goîîe anc step beyond the
hall Jour wvher IIilary tbrusts lier cbarming
liead out ai thîe dinhîug-room door.

CHAPTER VIII.

The tapper bkies .tre paitlei blue,
àlottled %vitli pearl a.wd fretted stiov

\Vitl, tattered fleece of isky hue
Close overlîead the storni-clouds go."

"iE's gone ?" questions sile.
"Tlîank Heaven ! Oh, Hilary, wvhat a

day wve've bad 1',

"ýAad by nomeans 'cheap,"' says Hlilary,
ho is lîopelessly frivolaus.
"No. Na indeed ! Ail I've suffered ! I

wvouldn't do it again for anything. Huilary,
I've cotinted them up, and I thinik 1 told lîim
four dccldéd lies. And thîe warst of it is, I
thiiik lie suspects something."

"What makes you think that? Nonsense,
Di! Thîcrew~as aothing. I'm sure I thiîîk
wvas tie best parlourmaid yaui have bad for
years."

IlStili, l'm sure hie lias fauad aut same-
tlîiîg. Rlis manner wvas quite clîanged before
he leit. A littie stiff, and lie kept looking at
me ini thue strangest wvay. lie asked for your
phologra ph."

II f/ia a?"I
"'Yes. For your photograpb. It wvas

quite natural. Whysliauldn't hie ask for it?
But Mieni be did, I assure you my lîeart saîîk.
I tliouglit I silouid bave iainted, but pro-
videntially somle anc liad reinoved yau."

" Don't talk as if you were an 'Irish In-
vincible,"' says Ililary, wvitli reproacb. I
hope I slîan't be removcd la thecir wvay. As
a fact I took aIl my photos ont ai the room
myseli. It occurred ta me that hie might sce
ance ai tliem.",

IIlIov )ou thiak of things !" says Diania
witliadmiratior. IlNeverthieiess," dcscend-
ing once more into thîe lowest deptlîs, I~l er
lie %vent away lie left us full of suspicions."

IlIs that ail lue leit us?" says Hilary witb
a disgusted air. She giances round bier and
at tlîis moment lier eyes fail upon the
umbrella stand. "Xïou bave wvronged hlm,"
cries sise. "«Tle noble creature! I kncw
be uoild Icave us somnething wvort1 having.
Behold luis stick! "

There it is! A gaod, serviccable-iooking
stick ai clierry-waod, wvith a thin band ai
silvcr round the neck af it.

IlHow couhd lue have forgottens it?" says
Diana. "Didyou everlîcarofaI aniorget-
ting lus stick before? His gloves, if you
hike, or-"

IIRis lîead?"
"Nonsen-,e. lie k guiag aay for a wveek,

and wvill %vant it. I suppose 1 liad better
send it over ta the Dysan-Moores'."

Il 'lîy lie can't be gone beyond the gate
> et," says Rlilary. Ill'il rua aiter lm with

Il ilary, doa't ! No, you nitistn't! Be-
sidts lie nmust bc gone quite beyond the gate,
by tuis tinie. And bsides-"t

««l'Il chance it !" says Hilary. She
catches up the stick, darns like a modern
Atalanta tbrougl the doorwvay, and is gone
up thie av enue bciore Diana lias time ta collect
anotlier argument.

Sue w~ould probably not havi. overtaken
hlm, hîowevcr, but for the fact that, findiîîg
luis lîand enipty, and tlierciore awvkward, lue
luad dis-covercd the lobs af bis stick and wvas
rctuirnitig for it.

(To Zie coutinted.)
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UDLENLY 
anlSmind, the horror

of whîich made
mie shiver as tvitli cold.
14Good licavens! " I

,p'exclainmcd, starting ta

about the raomi.
-Surely my poor dar-

ling is uaLo mad !-she
the bonniest, liealtli-

Bsy T/tomas Ç-.ifl, est,strongest specimien
OUta2ta. af young tvomailhood

I lîad ever niet."
Tliel an alternative seized upan me. Was

silo a sleep-walker, or. more carrectly, a
.sleep-rider e Tlîat miglit accounit for every-
thing. Bettveen insanity and somnamibulism
1 clung ta the latter.

t'My poor Elsie!" I said. "Our wved-
ding miust lie hastencd, and thon there
.,hall be no more midnliglit masquerading in
bloomers. "

Conming ta this conclusion with regard to
Elsie herself, my tlîouglîts reverted ta the
.illeged cause af her fright. - The thing %vas
like the Devii," Elsie said. Why, those were
thîe terrms in %liicli Harry Lester liad de-
scribed his 'luorror.' That poor fellow's case
tvas a bare puzzle ta me, too. 1 wta unable
ta mnake anytluing af it except as a freak ofi a
toa vivid imagination and of a too tense
nervous organisation.

Under this freshi spur my mental activities
tvere enormouisly quickened, and al nuw and
startling coincidenice evalved itself. The
Thing that terrorised Elsie tvas on il bicycle,
and my bicycle liad beeni taken and returned
only a few minutes before 1 found mry love
lying on the sidewalk, at rio great distance
from 30s Dallas Street. Tlîus, turniing and
twisting things ini every conceivable wav. I
came ta the conclusion that tliere wvas sanie
uncanny agent at wvork, and that Providence
liad ordained me ta be the instrument for tle
unravelling af this tangled web af mystery
and terror into wvlose banefill influence two
lives very dear ta me luad been drawn.

About eleven o'clock next morning 1 re-
ceived the following niote irom Harry Lester:

"«Better tluis inornig, îlinnks ta ycîur visit. It
sceims Iiat -inai lier medical mari, Dr. Wilson, 'vas
ýalIcd t0 anc of thie boardcrs in uins liotise last niglît,
and 1 '*. too, liIe yoti, lid his bicycle stolen froni theo
cloor. Hkç inhai.l.ç, J. W., %verc cngravcd on theo lnd
or the Machineî.'

In a moment I was in thie hall standing
befare the bicycle. IL was a ' Rambler,' like
my own, but an ils liead, ta my utter confu-
sion, 1 perceived the two engraven letters,
J.W. 1 had insiocently stolen another man's
wlieel. After sending thic machinj ta its
rightful otvner, tih a courteaus note ai ex-
planatian, 1 sat down ta tlîink thîe myvsterious
miaLter out in the liglît of this new and quite
unexpected revelaticnl.

CHAPTER Il.

FOR the next few days thinjzs slided alang
ini tlîeir usual grooves ; thîe Thing, whîiclî I
came ta connect with the dsappearance ai
my bicycle, occupying no inconsiderable
slîare of my tliouglits. On al vheel Ilircd for
the trne 1 \vent my professional, rounds. 1
made twa calîs ai special intercst. Elsie
Taskcr I faund entirely like lier dear self,
briglit and tender a.- any lover could wisli,

but taciturn on one point, namely, %vhat she
chose ta cail lier 1 mad escapade.' llarry
Lester 1 founld inu-lh impro% ed ir health, dite,
as lie expressed it, ta thec sense of sccurity
derived from sleeping wvith lus window-shut-
ters fastenied. The resuits of these tvo
visits were far froni satisfactory, and 1 feit
that 1 mtist Icnaw mnore if 1 wvas ta be relieved
froin the perplexity of mind into wvhicli recent
events liad plunged me.

On the folloNving Saturday niorning, 1 liad
just seen a friend off at the Western Depôt,
when, ta my b*rprise, 1 behield Elsie and lier
brother jack wvheeling their bicycles ta the
baggage-van of an out-going train. My
susp:cions were in arms and niy mind made
Lp at once, uipon seeing brother and sister
take seats ini a first-class car.

Having ascertained that the bicycles were
checkcd for West City, 1 purchased a ticket
to the same place and entered a second-class
car, dcternuined ta pursue the adventure ta
the end.

At West City I followved the pair inu a liack
ta a leading liotel, and took up my quarters
at atiother hiotel opposite. Fromi the office

j
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clerk 1 learned thuat some bicycle races af a
novel cluaractor ivere ta take place at three
o'clock. Hoe handed nie a programme ol the
races.

A campany af cyclists, in thîe interests uf
the enîorprising firm af the 'Road Sir' bi-
cycle, lield the field against aIl comers riding
other bicycles, and offered lang odds. The
important event of the day %vas a race be-
tween the lady champion of the company and
ail uinknown,-the s.akes being $.:oo ta S5o.

At two o'clock 1 followved the Taskeî-s ta
the Bicycle Graunids, secured a seat ba the
grand-btand, and, amidst an immense crowd,
atvaited further developments.

It tvas anl openi track ; smnooth, firm, and
perfect of iLs kind.

Ouit of thîe first ive races, wliich were
splendidly contested, four wvent ta the Com-
pany.

Then came the event af thîe day.
1 lîad littIe time for reflection ; for, amidst

much applause, the ttvo contestants wvalked
out into the sunshiiie ta the starting point,
wvhcl was just itn front of me.

The Conmpanys representative tvas dark-
reatured and handsome, and arrayed in
bloomer>. 0f average lieight and gaod

figure, lier strong thoughi sua very sym-
metrital linîbs-they wvere tao thick abouit
the ankles, prohably fru:îu niuJh riding -

gave evidence of greit power and speed.
1 dared ta glance at the Unknaovn, wvho

wvas conîplctely covercd wiîh anl opera cloak
and hoad, wvlîù;h, %vihl a gaîsp, I recognised
at once. The lîood, slipped fromn ils place
and revealed the golden lîead and lovely face
af Elsie Tasker 1 can scarcely say wvhat
1 lîadt expected; but wvhen the cloak felI
into the attendant hands of jack Tasker, 1
groaned ini agony. There stood nuy lovx
under the rude, admiring gaze of thîe mnulti-
tude, dressedi ini a black velvet costume,
trimmed u~ith gold, tlîat miglît have becu
%vorni by a page at thîe court of Louis xiv.,
a perfect specimien of female grace and
loveliaîess, but, ta my jealous eye, a wvoma,î
unsexed. The dress af the girl beside lier
was modest ini comiparison. Far a fewv mo-
ments, 1 believe 1 went mad ; for, ini obedi-
ence ta the wvild caîl af " Sit dowvn ! " I wvas
jerked ta miy seat. Slowly recovering my
senses, I watched the twvo riders mounit and
start, Elsie on thé outside.

On theywvhirled wvith ever-iincreasinigspeed,
rider and bicycle becoming more and more
oaie and inseparable until they rouinded the
first turn, the Company leading by a lengthi.
TMien, as tlîey flewv along tie straighit-stretch,
the advantage of Elsie's costume wvas plainly
discernible. Tliere wvas sufficient wind ta
keep thîe flag lvav*;ig lively from the pale,
and this breeze wvas directly in the faces of
the riders. It fllled and expanded the Coin-
pany's bloomers and wvide sleeve!;, whiclî
became sa muclh dead wveight, whilst Elsie's
figure seemied ta cleave the air like a solid
body. Cause and effect wvere clearly evident
ta the keen observer. El.4ie, witliout more
effort, clobed the gap and steadily left ber
opponient one, then twa, thon, as they turned
towards the lionie-stretch, three good lengths
behmind, but did flot quicken lier speed ; sa
tlîat, as they passed the grand-stand, the
Company tvas perceptibly gaining on lier.

The excitement wvas intense. My anger
ivas ail gone, absorbed in the wild desire for
the triumph of my darling, misguided tliougli
she was. 1 glanced at lier as she swept past.
Her face wvas pale, but set almost unto crutlty;
lier lips ivere slightly apart, and eyes briglît
and fixed. 1 cîoked with pity and longing.
Round into the stretch on the farther side
they rushed wvheeI ta %vheel, and the Com-
panly this time ivas on ber metule. Slowvly,
biit surely, Elsie again drewv aiway and at the
turi, ivas leading, but anly by alength. Was
she.1agging? Could she keep the pace?

"The Company îvinsl!' shouted some.
"'Sie'll beat the Unknowvn on the home-
stretch. "

1 started at tie words. They expressed
my owvn thouglit. They reached the bond,
and the Company drewv up. My eyes were
riveted on Elsie. 1 saw lier hiead turn quickly.
Tlien ber figure bent ever sa little forwvard,
and a new impetus wvas given ta the wvheels.

IIThe Unknon! " vas now thîe cry from
tliose wvho liad detected the spurt. IIThe
Company!"- slîouted others.

Down the lîome-stretcb they came, swift,
straight and steady, and, amidst the wild
excitement of the slîouting spectatars, fiew
across the wvinning lino, Elsie leading by
three-quarters of a length. Nowv, liad 1
followed the mad, but noble impufse af the
moment, 1 should lhave leapt the barriers
and clasped my love in my arms. After-
wards I was sorqv tiat 1 did not do so. But
the fact wvas, 1 fe.t myself a traitor ta Else
and ta mly.s'lf. 1 ruslied from the grounds
and retutned home by the first train.

Ail tîtat evening I tvas nuiserable, my
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tboughts and emations being in a tuimult ai
canfiictian. Mad, Elsie wvas nat. The race
wvas planned wvith consu mimate skili and
cleverly %wor. That site could yieid ta the
desire for the commnon îîotaricty ai a pro-
fessional cyclist, 1 would not believe. Whiat
iii heavcn's name wvas it, dieu, that liad
induced lier ta ovcrstep the bounlds ai maiden
înadesty and mlake a vulgar exlhibition ai-
Pali ! 1 turîîed sick at tlîe thouiglt ai whlat
lily cyes liad seen. Thon the shamneful se-
crecy ai it. 1 cotild bear my bitterncss no
longer. Sa, at twelvc o'clock la nighit, 1
mounted my wvbeul, resalved ta ride nmyseif
into a calmer and bel ter frame ai mind. For
more titan a bour I rode niadly, wildly, and
found myseif near the spot ai Elsie's adveîî-
turc. Suddenlythere wvas a r ushing saund and
a bideous yell, and a horrible form flashied
past me on a bicycle. It wvas the Thing.
Horror gave place ta set purpose. 1 wouid
followv the Thing, bie it mari or devil. 1
lient forwvard and, wvith set teeth and strain-
ing eyes, fletv aiter the demon-like pliantoir.
1 n'as gaining on it, wvhen suddenly it swept
rouind a corner and 1 sawv it tio more.

1 returned ta rny roonis in dejection, misery
and mystery, and rose the next nîarning
peevish, irritable and uinforgiving.

In the aternoon -it wvas Suniday -tbe
follawing note n'as piaced in nmy hands:

I shahl bc at honte ail atternoot,. Plcase conte
andc sec Ile. I LI.

1 returncd an answer which 1 regret ta
this day :

I congratulate you on your viclory at WVest CiCy
ycsterday. Vour costume wtas clîarsiig, but too
scaîîty to bc respectable. *' IIAROLD2'"

That evening jack Tasker came ta My
raoms, and very seriaus lie looked.

IlHarold Compton," said jack, Il will you
lie kind enough ta explain the meaning af
this ?" And lie handed me my owvn note ta
Elsie. The brutality afiIt made me wvince.
1 tare it in picces and threwv themt into the
wvaste-paper basket.

"I1 arn ashamed ai having writteil it. But
wvbat iii the wvorld possessed Elsie ta do
such a wvild thing? I n'as there, you knw,
and sawv it ail."

CIl'Il tell you," jack ansvercd, and his
bayisli face flushed and blis eyes sought the
floor. CIIt wvas ta save me, ber wvretclied
brother, frarn disgrace and a ieian's cell."

"'Good beavens!" 1 exclaimed, pacing
the room in rthe bitterest remarse.

CI 1 was out four hundred dollars at the
batik, and -'

"Tbat'll do, Jack," 1 roar*ed, seeing the
lad's anguislh.

CIPoor Elsie! " said jack, presently; Il i
left lier in tears, and-"

I seized my bat and t:xclaimed:
CIConte aloîîg, jack. Let uis go ta Elsie."
We reaclied tbe Tasker mansion and jack

openci the drawing-rooni door for me. 1
entered alone.

Elsie wvas standing inuIlle full lighit ai a
chandelier, and the picture wvill reniain wvith
me ta my dying day.

Clad in a rich trailing robe, the liglit
on bier galucul bair, aud a piteous

expression of hope, icar and tender reproacli
playing over lier beautiful icatures and baunt-
ing lier tearful eyes, -she stood, the perfect
enibodinieît ofai al that: is lovely aîîd lavable
in 'vau1 ..i

Overcamne wvith love, pity aud remorse, 1
lient mny kunce aud kissed lier baud, mur-
inuring.

CI Forgive me, Elsie, îny darling."
CiNay; it is for nie ta ask iorgiveiless,

Harold," she said, as I rose ta My fect.

Il t as a wvild act, and iL cost mca wvorld of
pain."

1 kissed lier tenderly as 1 rcplicd
IlYou arc the swcctest and noblcst girl 1

bave ever knowvn."
IlThe nigbit yau founld me lying friglitened

ta deatb, I bad put on the costume ta prac-
tise riding lu it. It wvas my only wvay. jack
planned iL ail, except tbat. Vou sec, lie
could not borro'v the money, aîîd lie dared
flot tell father ; and so 1 did it ta save hlmi-
ta save Jack," site cnlded simply.

On the following evening, I-arry Lester,
looking radiant, visited me.

I 1 ave discovered the Ting-tbe Dcvii,"
lie exclaimcd, and laughed until the tears ran
down bis cbceks.

"I 1believe 1 also bave sent it," 1 -emarked.
1 then informed hlm i nîy adventure.
"1Yes, it's a monstraus ape over at the

Zoodromie, naL far from nîy boarding-house.
Th'e ugly-iookiîîg wvretch rides a bicycle and
perfarms ail kinds ai tricks an it. I wvas
tbere on Saturday night, and--didni't 1 stare?"

IlHuniph ! " said I. "IHe must get loase
in some wvay; and tieu lie amuses himself
by stealing bicycles and frightening folks
out ai their %vits."

IIYcs ; but read this. " And Harry lianded
mie ail evening paper and pointed ta a
beading.

"«STRANGE ACCID)ENT ANI) SINGt'LAR DISCaVERY

AT THIE ZOODROME

"'E.rl 'y this morning anc of' the kceepers at tle
Zoo wvas aroused froim his slusibers by a grent
splasluing and noise proceeding from tlic seal.pond.
Upoîî investigatisng, lie discovercd tlîat the hiî,d-
fCappcrs oi' anc o ite seals had gaI cntaîîgled iii
the spokes of a bicycle, three of wvhich, being
broken, lîad pierced tic animnaIs carcass. Onî
draggiîlg tîte pond, nine bicycles wcre Itauleu
ouI. Hov tUic cycles canie ta in t 1e water is
a snystery.-'

cI ', 1 exclaimed. "That beats the
Dcvii ! 1 must take titis ta El'.sie."

[THE END.]

A GREA T FEA T.

Tue bicycle run ai "200 miles in one day,"
periormed by Dr. W. N. Robertson, of Strat-
fard, Ont., on lthe 3rd ail une, n'as a remark-
able exhîibitionî ai endurance in a purely
amateur rider. The doctor's scientific train-
ing would, no doulit, prove an important
factor in successfuily engineering sucli a
difficuît operatian, titaugi (as wvill be seen by
letter published in another columil) he does
uaL liesitate ta award due credit for bis per-
formance ta the agent he reiied upon in lus
great effort. The doctir's testimany ta the
marveliausiy sustaining power ai Maitine
with Caca Wine is entirely spontaneous an4
unsalicited, aud, tlierefare, ai the liightr
value. His repart wvill lie read wvith interest
liy wheelmeu generaiiy, in view o ai s claim
tlîat Maltinewitli Coca Wine enabled bim ta
" &pedai comiartably for baurs aiter the period
that 1 sitouid have licen exhausted without
it." Dr. Robiertsonî terseIy summarises the
valuable action af Maltine withi Caca Wine
in thase cases ai enervatian common amoug
wnost "Inovices au tite %vheel," and affirms
that "Iit is a woîîderiul heart-sustainer."
This preparatian may bic liad oi ail druggists,
and iliay lie relied upon as aut agent ai in-
finite vailue iii îervous prostration aud lirain
exhaustion resulting from undue strain uipon
the nmental or pitysical energies.-Dai/y,
Globe, Jit/y 6. Ss

I-'or the convenieuce ai the travelling
public, Mr. H. Sîiglit, tite weii-known florist,
bas opeîîed an office at Union Depat, whcre
a full stock ai cut flowvers, roses and plants
may lie obtained.

S TAMJP DE PA RTME NT.
%ý;t tx4U be -et% ta> answsr any questium d seaam~ «.,%

thîjur'nal nmay senti. Tu bencRit aIl is thec airn of this depatrt.
mnît.J

New Zealand (Australia) recently offered
prizes for a series of desigris for a new issue
of postage stamps. The prizes have now
been awarded, and wvhen the stamps are
issued they are bound to wvin favaur wvith
collectors, as they cosisist of scelles in colours.
They are as follows: id., vicw of Mt. Cook,
the Ilighest peak iu New Zealand ; 2d.,
keive bird and Maori canoe paddles crossed ;
2y2d., view of Milfred Sound; 3d., Mt.
Eartislaw and Lake Walsatipu; 4 d., moun-
tain scene and cabbage tree in foreground ;
Sd., nîountain, lake, cabliage tree and canoe;
6d., Maori wvbare or but and lake scene ;
8d., Mitre Peak, Milired Sound ; is. ¶ twvo
birds on a brancb ; 2S., Mt. Ecqmart; 5s.,
the Pink Terraces, Rotorua (nowv destroyed)
The acceptance af tliese designs brings to
mind the long time aur current Canada have
been in use-since 1870 for the lowver values.
Were the Canadian Govcrnment to issue a
newv set, it would be wvelcomed everywbere.

At times it is dirnicult, ta tel! wvhether a
stanip is 'vatermarked. Tlie wvatermarks
cati, iîî most cases, bie readily seen upon
hiolding the stamp up ta the light, or by
pressing against a dark background. In
early Australian issues most difficulty is
found, and the best wvay is ta drap a littie
benzine (deodarised preferred) on back af
the stamp, and this wvUl cause the wvatermark
ta appear. You must watch closely, as it
disappears in a moment in some cases.

For the removal of dirt (oiiy or gummy
substances) on postage stanips, commonl
ether wvili be fouuid excellent. Coilectors
who may possess such stamps wvill do weIl ta
try this method, as many stamps wvhichi at
first sighit appear to lie poor cati be materiaily
improved by simply soaking in ether for
about fifteen minutes. Theni by appiying a
liruslî thc removal of dirt is an easy matter.

The designs of the two netv stamps wvhich
J apan is issuing ta commemarate the recent
tva. with China have been approved by thec
Emperor. One wvill bear the portrait of the
laite Marshial, Prince Arisugaiva Taruihito,
and the other, the late Lieutenant-General,
Prince Kitashirakawva, commander af the
Imiperial Guards.

The British Soutli Africa Chartered Com-
pany have issued a new set ai stamps, the
design being their coat-af-armns printed in
two colours an white wvove paper, and they
present a hiandsome appearance. Set runs
from Y0d. ta is.

Aniother new issue is that from Greece,
cciebrating the Olympian Gaines. Set con-
sists ai eighit varieties, and represents works
af art and views af Athens.

At present there are many férged Japanese
stamps for sale, bath used and unused.

PDSTACE STAMPS
l3razil, is v.1r.. a5c; Portugal. s3

ver.. Ise. blxico. 15 v.Ir.. a5c; Ser.
vli1. 14 wr.. 3o,; Cainada. 20 Var.. :Se;

NcwfoandL-nd. var. e; pacct 
tain(jublc st,1 v.. c; Gr e t r;

le forcgcn po.%t ca.¶ 25; CS rare
,aucs. India. Egypt. ec.. Soc; So

goa~ Solpi.lc: sîamp album.
2.500 stani%. îlluinr:,te, ZSe:

Corca. 3 v.ar.. soc; jaran. ta var..
soc, !5amion. 8 Var.. Ise. Prkcc liet

fret,. Olet sttlmpe bought. WM. R. AaAYMS, 7 Ann St.,
Torontc, Canadai.
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WVc apologise ta aur subscribers for the few days'
delay in sending out the June nuniber of TulE CANA-
MIAN HOME JOURNAL.

Our desire ta be able to give a full report af that
niost imlportant gathering,-rlîe conference of thé-
National Council of Canadian WVomen, lîeld iii
Montrent during a late week in May,-must bc our
excuse, which, wc are sure, ail Canadian warnn
will conqdder a sufficient anc.

Wc are glad ta bc able to state that this number
of TuE CANADIAN HOME JOORNAL contains a full
synopsis of the work accamplishcd at thiî canférence,
-one af the most important and far-rcaclîing gath-
erings of wvaien that has ever asscmbled in Canada.

Vie are also pleased ta announce that during the
recent conference ini Mantreal the Excutive of the
National Council of Viomen acceptedi a department
in TnE CANADIAN HOM:E JOURNAL. This dcpartment
wvill be under the direct personal supervision and
contrai of Her Excciicncy, the President, and other
chief afficers of the Council, and wvill contain ail reli-
able officiai information concerning the work of this
great organisation.

WVe hope also ta bc able ta publish from time ta
time full synapses of the many fine papers read dur-
ing the recent conférence.

This month we cail special attention not alone ta
the National Council department, but ta the able
plier by Mrs. P. H. Tarrington on the subject of
masîc in the Public Schools.

Another feature of this montlîs issue is a sketch af
Lady Tupper, sen., by 1lite Editar. In view af Lady
Tupper*s return ta Canada, ailler a long ten yen rs'
experience in high social anul officiai position in
London, this sketch should prove ofspccial interest.

The many departmcnts of TîîE JOURNAL arc uip ta
the usual standard and full ai intcrest.

Our Stage gassip, Hauseliold dcpartnicnt and
Chi1dren's page are conductcd by the bcst special-
,sts in these subjects. The fashion notes and cuts
.ire obtainedl directly under the supervision af our
arîist tram Ieading Toronto and Montreal establisht-
nients, and are absolutely original aud reliable.

Vie aim ta make aur magazine essentially Cana-
diait and ane ai the best and most intcrcsting af
Home Journals. XVhilew~c do not shut out the inter-
cats of the larger wvorld, yet wvc give first place ta
Canadian matters, aîîd aim te make aur paper a
welcomc gucst at cvery Canadian fircside.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.

WVe cal] special attention ta our subjoillei pre.
minois.

Tite sclîolarslîip olter is an especial inducenient for
any yauing mai or woixîan who wislî ta take ad-
vantage af it. Tiiere are many girls anxious ta
perrect tlîcmselves in mut~ and this offer i-i ant
exceptionally good aile.

BîcciC.rs.-Every yauing girl .isitq a bicý ec.
Every tuit and wamaîî also.

TuE CANADIAN 1101111 JOURtNAL otters a irqt-cl;,sq
bicycle of the best quality and wlîatevcr niake voit
ciloose, ta aîîy anic ,iciritîg 200 subscriptions% l'or
Tut; CANAIAN HONIE JOURNAL.

Only 2o00%subseriptiutns ! casily obtained, since v.ry
little canvassing bîas beeîî daone for aur iiîî%gazine,
and te ield is practically ,îîîtouched.

Agents for aur magazine are askcd ta nîake
retuirns -weekly. Vie also urgently requcst city
subscribcrs ta îîotify the business office pronîptly-

i. If tlîeir magatzitte does not arrive.
2. If it is delivered iii a damaged condition.
Complaints have recdîcd the office concerning the

torii or soiled condition cf several magazines upoi
delivery. 'This is a ahuit ai the mailing office, whvlîi
wvc and they alsa are anxious ta prevent. Wce cati
oîîly do this by suchi cases being reported.

WVe have a elubbing list, wvhich enables us ta
supply Tat CANADIAN HaMEfr JOURNAL together wvith
iny ai thc leading periodicals and newsp.ipers iii
Canada and United States, such as Rarpers
Ctittiry, Serib,îer, Revient of/ Reviewts, and ailier
lending magazines, the Globe, Ham iéion Spectl or,
ILing-ston W/i ig, Montri flness and ather daily
and wveekly journals, at greatly reduccd rates.

Send for aur list. It will pay.

Tite Kensingtonî Dairy Company, 413 Yunge
strcet,-the leadiig dairy establishment ai Taronto-
wvi- send the CANADIAN HoUE JOURNAL for a year,

free o/charge, ta aIl their custamers wvho putrclîase
$5.oo worîlî ai milk or creani tickets at their office.
<Sec advcrtiscment).

The Home journal Publishing Companîy (Ltd.),
have aL contract %vith the Raymond Sewing Machine
conipany, wvIercby 've can save any ai aur sub-
scrîbcrs SS.oo, wvho wish ta purchase a flrst-class
machine. (Sec their advcrtisement).

ONTARIO LAMIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONT.

Recently cnlargcd! by the addit.on ai thc Frances
Hall, anîd providcd %vith every mîodern comfort iii the
shape af steani hcatiný:, electric liglîting, bath
raamns, etc. Univcrsally acknowvledgcd by ail wlîa
have sen it ta bc tlîe largest, înast elegant, and best
equippcd coliege for waomcn in Canada. In educa-
tional wvark it stands unequalled, being the only
Ladies' College in theL country taking up a regular
university course. Full Conscrvatory ai Music and
Sclîools ai Fini Art, Elocution and Commercial
branches. Will reopen Janluary- 7111, 1890. Send for
Calendar ta Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph. D., Principal

LIONT LINIE 8HCRTHAND
AND TYPEWRITINU INSTITUJTES

THE ONTARIO ACAOEMY. GREGII'S8 HORTHAN9 ACA9EMY
60 CECIL ST. 282ý* VONOE ST.

TORONTO

Light Line Shorthand; the easiest and
best systein taught. No delay, no honuy
fées. .Sped of 100 words per minute
guarantcod in threo monihs. Type-
writlng free ta .Shorthand Students.
THOROUOH COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Also Day School for Public School and
Collegiato Work. Exporienced Teachers.

Principals-R. W. DILLON, M.A. XiSS H. WRIOHT

TIE HOME JOURNtNL

Scliolarship
@@O*Announ111cemeat

A Grand Opportunity tor the
Youn g Ladies and Gentlemen of
Canada te Secure

FREE COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAHO,
VOCAL or PIANOFORTE EDUCATION

Tite Homne journal Publishing Company (Ltd.)
have campleted arrangements %vith the proprietors
ai the WVells Business College, oite ai the lcading
Commercial Edutcational Institutions ai Toronto,
which enables us ta offer a tlîre nionthi.' course oi
instruction iîî cither the Comnmercial or Slîo;-tland
Departmeiîts of this successiol College, frece q/
charge, ta every young lady or irentlemnaî who ii
take the trouble ta secure tventy (2o) ncw sub-
scribcrs for Ttîr HOME JOURNAL, Canada's Favori/c
Family MAdls.iie.

Tite Comnpany has also entcred int a contract
%vitlî tle Toronto Conservatory of Music whereby
tlîey cail award a Scholarslîip for ailc ye-tr's instruc-
tion ii 'cither Vocal or Pianioforte Music to every
persan scnding in fiPy (Sa) subscribers for this
publication. Regarding thle Conserva tory ai Music,
it is hardly nccessary ta statz tlîat it occupies tlîe
forernost positioni in Canada, and is sa well known
that the mere mention ai ils naine is a guaratîlee of
the hîghest musical excellence; its graduates always
taking the highcst positions in musical circles.

It may fairly dlaim ta possess aIl tlîe principal
requisites ai a comiplete Conservatory ai Music, and
ta bcecndowed with facilities for furnishing ta sti,-
dents a i/iorviu.gl rnusiàaieducatiopi i ailbranchesr of
the art, preparing thein fully for tlîe profession as
Tcachers, as wvell as for Concert, Church and Piai-
tarit worlt; also for the drawvir.g-rooni and social
circle.

You lose nothing by trying for these special offers
ai a musical or comîmercial training-yau are cert:ii
at least to inake nloney.

Tlîase who nîay nat succeed in sectiring a list
large cnougli ta cîîtitle tlîem ta any of tlie Scholar-
slîips, may dlaimi twcnty-five cents (cashî) commission
for ench subscriber tlîcy have sent us.

Send uis ttîe naines of subscribcrs as fast as
sccured, even if only ilire or four nt a time; they
wvill bc credited to yaair accoutit.

This is undoub/edly tlie most liberaloffercverîmade
by the publislhcrs of a Canadian periodical, and there
is noc reasan wvhy t Ieast anc persoan in cacli locality
shauld tiot succccd in obtainiîîg anc ai these scholar-
slîips. By adopting tItis plan wvcexpect ta add
mari thouxsands ai ncew subscribers ta aur lists.

If you wishi furthcr informationî write the Busiîîcs
Manager.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL,
Mr.rîftlng Avcadu Toronto
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Lad ies We invite yu
inspection of our

CRAWFORD-
CYCLES

%veigiing 23 and 25 11Ilo LS In
ind fitted witl ail up-to-date im-

pravemients, including oil-retain-
ing dust-praof bcarings, wood

cliain and dress gu;îrcs, etc.

Guaranteed equal in resuits Ž.~

to any ordinary higli-grade

Cycle.

For the highier class trade %ve fiave the

IlCENTAUR QU EEN"
The mate t0 aur famnous gents' -KINGO0F SCGRCIIERS'*

This cycle lias miore uqeful ini-
provements, and requires Iess

- carc and attention, tlian any other

L ~ Insist uipon the agent in your
-town shiowing you thiese, and if lie

vil lot, writedirectforcaish prices.

E3. C. HILL & CO-, 183 Vonge St.
Wl-OLESALE AGENT5

-~ j
Wile-n writing xdveri,.trs met

The Wheel of Society is
THE

CLEVELAND

linv iuxurgcki reecreaith a ffti.n.nan

Epo ier t cyc ltiitic ktrnigtaddrcbs*t ftelae
tif t unc tih c ra e%. A D W L

SPECIALIll îL .îiî fc~ y cI 'n hc i,.cuikc &Aî. hli

an tepl.11r tfprltlig acie pcl.tl.ditdfrsf.pe at
cc u.uiu rerAto. L ZE O

Who-teom TORO vldc NT if RIdI s acndomy.einc
Exper BiyONOE t STET iRAnT RIigmký teicnpt nt u .

-. K- -e 1-m

Do You?
Pl

If n, voit should start at once, because yau nliih as; wellilie
out af the world as out af the fasiion,

and aill the bcst people play

.. Golf or Tennis.0.
Besicsil vihldo ou ood-ou illfei better

B e i e s it td rl i. o lk hye îtcir i f dv a u v ta.tk e v lo ts
of healtlhy excrcise.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

HE JOHN GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP'N
81 YONGIE ST., TORONTO UITIo.

nti<in Ilie Hlome Jc'urrnd.L

"6Dayton"Y
bicycles-

E legant
and
good.

S'end for Catalogue.

J. & J. Taylor
sole Toronto Safc WVorks
Cauadian TORONTO
Agenits.

I
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"ISome love to ronnm
Ocr die d.trk sea fonni

WVicrc die wçilc winds w1ilstle frc;
But a briglit, cool day,
Withi a smootil lîiglîway,

Aiîd n spin on die wlîccl for nie.-

13ICYGLING.
T ameigof the Victoria Club, held

onthe 22nd, the followiîîg oficers

Aere elected : S. A.jones, president;
L. Lindsay, vice-president; secy.-

cns., F. B. johnston, and the commitcee
as follows : A. E. Chadwvick, W. Kavanagh,
J. Gordon. Ladies' Day wvas fixed for Friday
of ecdi wveek and one Saturday in ev'ery
nîonth during the season. Bicycle parties,
leaving the club house lit 4.30 p.nî., take
pleasant runs out ta some corivenient liotel.
The secnetary's box of biscuits are niuchi
appreciaîed on these occasions. Ladies' Day
will be fornîally inaugunaîcd on the 29t1i.
Small tables wvill be set out in the loig rink
and refrcshments scrved on Ladies' Days. A
bicycle bail game is generally thc w'ind up;
wvhich ;s played with a tennis baIl, thrown
from one lady bicyclist to another in
catch fashion. As tîhcy whirl around the
rink, it is a pretty siglît and creates great
funi. One of tlîe cliief attractions is their
gentlenianly sccreiary, wvhosc mricks on his
whecl arc tliea'.dnîiration of the lady specta-
tors, who long ta go and do likewise.

The folloi'hig officcrs wvcre ziloSei at the
re-organisation of the Y.W.C.G. Club7 in
April . President, Miss A. S. Brown; cap-
tain, Miss Ncttie Bennett ; first lieutenant,
Miss A. Simpson ; second lieutenant, Miss
Henry ; secreiary and treasurer, Miss Charl-
ton ; reconding ±;eccftany, Miss A. M.
Morton.

It wvas decided that the îanîc of tic club
shaîl bu the Guild Cycle Club, and that the
nîenîbtersilip shall bc rcstricted te niembers
of the Gtîild only. Conimittccs on runs,
mcmnbcrship anid socialswevre formed.

The follow,.ingV were the runs nmade by the
club during May': Thursdny, Maý--y 9111, 7-45
p.m., Gcrrard Street cast t0 Paipe, soisti to
Qticen, cast to Nerway anJ back via Qucen
Street. Saturda>', May i6tli, at 3 p.nî.? Col-
lege to Bathurst, north t0 Davcniport, thence
to XVcston, back v;ia jiuction and College
Street. MaY 2lst ai 7.30 p.n., Yonge to
Kinzr, wvest to H-unmbcr, back via King,
Bathîurst and College Streets. May 28th, ai
7.30 p.nî., College ta St. Gcorge, north te
McPhcrson Avenue, cash t0 Roxhorugli Ave-
nue, to Roscdalc, ien south via jarvis Street.

The colours of tlie Guild Cycle atlub are
white, pale blue and navy. A'bout thirty
girls arc nîcmbcrs.

'l'le Baptist Union Club hield thieir first
run of the season on Friday, May 22fld.
Thleir colours are rcd, blue and green. Tlîey
start always from the school lieuse of the
Jarvis Street Baptist Church.

The Carlton Epworth League Club re-
orgaised this season on the 19thl of M1ay.
Officers clected as follows : President, Mr.
Acton ; captain, Mr. Au. Briggs ; first lieu-
tenant, Miss Minnie Brinsier; second lieu-
tenant, Mr. W. Harînali ; secrctary and
treasurer, Miss F. Wibbers. The colours of
tbis club are the Epworth colours, rcd and
wvhite, witli blue added, making it a vcry
loyal badge. Several very enjoyable runs
have been made by the young people of tbis
club, each Tuesday and Thursday evenings
of the week, including Saturday afternoons.

Trhe musical ride, wvhich wvas so successfül
in April, wvas repeated at the Grenadiers'
entertainnient nt the Armiouries on May 27th,
with even more pleasing and sniooth effect.
Miss H-oward and Miss Seyniour took the
palm for steady bearing and fine carniage on
the saddlc.

Scorchiers in t' le western citk'.s, 1 hiear, are
caught in dlog-fashion with a lasso attached
ta a net that envelopes the scorcbing cuiprit,
who is ever getting more dangerous and a
greater nuisance as tlie bicycle population
increases. The girl scorcher in Newv York
wvho wvas locked up for the nigbî should be a
wvarning to wvomen thus disposed.

G0L FIN G.
The x5 th of April proved a charnîing day

for tie foresome that wvas played as the
opening game of the scason in the Rosedale
grounds. Miss E. Scott reccived a bouquet
of roscs presented by the gcntlcmcn as prize
for the lowvcst score, and Dr. Scott, the wvin-
ning gentlenman, receivcd a rosebud proecnted
by the ladies. There were about thirty
members playing in this match, and much
interest and engerness ivas cxhibiied iii se-
curing tiese floral prizes.

Every two wvecks for seven conlintiaus
ganies, matches are ta be played for a niedal
given by thc president, Mr. ?McLauighlain,
for the thrcc lowcst scores made. Anotier
nîcdal lic bas prt-inised wvhich is to bc won
wveck and week about by the ladies, ai the
matches wvhich are played OiT cvery Satur-
day aficrnoon on thieir prctly grotinds. To
knock the 'puck' across the ravinc is con-
cýidered a lucky or wvcll manipulaied strikc
that several of the ladies boast of having
aichievcd nt the Rosedale links. Thc grouinds
arc in reaiity only two miles around in a
sîra iglit course froin link ta link, and the up
and down dale, and across coxîntrv on the
soft grass, makes it seeni <înly hnll thc dis-

Why take any chances
on a whicel, wvhen you can buy a

REMINGTON
Time-tested and true, for S100.

The - Remiin'gton " represents the
highcest excellence of construc-
tien, desigîî and wvorkmanship
Ce'cr put ixîto a wvhcel.
it is the "1wheel of vwhcel*."

McDonald & Willson
187 VONGE ST., TORONTO

Agents for "Remington," 41 Columbia," and
M, & WV. Speclal."

"RUS-FLUX"
=TIRES=

ON MERl1T alone ba2S, ih" RESýL-
iE-NT-FLEXIFORT"i beconie proiiîîcint

with Èidcrs of expeicuce.

WE BUILI) lhcm of absolutely the
Lxst niatcrial, and adopt ilithodbLs offconstructioin iiscd in no cither tire.

Cail and exanmine and becomne con-

vin ced, ascv like to shov, ail the goed,
ponsto riders.

AMERICAN TI -- __

RIAIIX A. wo.TORONTO, ONT.
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A ,% II AT COLF.

tance ta an interested player. 1
tell ibis hecause 1 was told as a
fact--froni a non-player, af course
-that fine miles wvere naîhing
ta a golf laver.

An ordinary golf link covers
about thrce miles-ihat is, takin
a direct course: but w~henl you
have ta followv yaur baIl wlîerevcr
it nîay drop, you add another four
or six miles ta the nuir ne-
tioncd. A good player ouglit ta
put bis baIl wvithin a few feet af
the spot he aimsq at, but a be-
ginner nleyer knlo.ws whlere it wvill
pitcb. The leasi pull on the club
wvilI bring it around ta the righit
or Icit, and this lbas ta be uinder-
stood, and the righit club lused, as
the case may nceed. Alucl de-
pends on tUec way thc club is
gripped and Uic wvay he or she
stands wben playing.

A match on, tic 'si of JuIY iýs
likely ta be arrangcd bciween the
Toroaiti and tic Rosedales, ai
the Fern 1-ili grounds.

A golf course bas becs' laid oui
at l-iighi Park, nor;h1 of lioard
Lakc, and several ganies have
heenl plnycd alrcady. It is ta bce
a public place; any club bcing
allowccd vopa on it. A com-
niiicc lias tiot bec:î arra:îged aîs
ve2t. It is a capital grounid, aiîd
miost convenient for Parkdale
gtalfcrsç. 1 will wvritc ai a ]later
period concerninge matches, ec.

Tennis Bicycle Club.
It coseists of about
twcnity of the Tlenis
menmbers. They are

* eijoying the beauti-
fulveatlîerand lovely
s p ri ilg verdure on1
tlîcir nmany jolly rides
arounld the p r e t t y

*Weston roads par-
trayed b:- nany of our

*artists' brusie s, Wes-
t osii k-i0 wna il as a
rav'ouritu skcetclîiig-

Sa far as the lady
golfers are conicer.ed
there is little de ubt
but that Lady 4ar-
garet Scott, the £ng-
lishi lady cliaý-.pion,
entirely aut.lasses
the best Americans,
and îvould give any
of aur amateur play-
ers al they --ovld do

ta beat lier. Shie drives a long
bail, bier approaching is remark-
ablv accurate. and shie knows
howV ta put that Ilosi effective,
ceast conspicuous and most -en-

erally ignarcd of ail the strok-es
of the gaine.

C 1.1 ST.

MADE TO LAST.

The Hloward Furnace Co,

POWERIUL,
DiIRA811.

' Be*t

I br
t'% baves

Berlin, ont.

De IRSBiyl

0,cr I.a.eidli c c .cn

CAtI. AND EXAMINE.

118 BA.Y ST. and 391 YONCE ST.

Automatic Bicycle Saddle Co'y,
22 YONCE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO-

Tlie \Vcston Tcnnis Club can
boaNt of tlic ex.lady Chiampion of

Caaaiii Mrs. Smith (ner -Niss
ONbornc) as a mienîber, asnd wvith 1
MNr. rcreN. Willbv as capli, anl
cniui' tti.!c Playcr. whlo ivoli a
mledal ai Niagarai Ille ycar lcrore
lnst; ind aiso N. Clarke Wal!alce
ns jiinlhonourary mleniber. Tue
ilimblcrs of Ii Cmîtc s u lw n Ia itda nue
arc. Thi folaws Slkn In Iallyt Ilrnsse

(11r.) Charlton, is sot.and iPrice $4..so
Miss lcmning. i'~ ou Away with il Centre Scaring.

ally zood *ganues- -X bicycle chlb !The Dyer '96 Automatic Saddle
lin.; becnl fornîcd in conticlion, - H OlO C

tînder tic titie tif thcWcton I.awn IT MADE IT TMOTO OFT WHt L(

"uia l//t' be//er lhain /ie besi."

Is iii the running of your wvheel ; the ease willh wlbich youi ride.

l->lase examine careftilly hIe bearings iii the

. .I1Zrcpfvlg.*.
BicyclesN, and lind out for your own personal satisfaction whether
we are justified in miaking thue dlaim that wve distance ail othler
miainufacturei-s i this direction.

SENO FOR OUR HANOSOME CATALOGUE.

149 VONGE STREET,
TORONTO-

""WANDERER"
Tý1he Ladies' Favorite

Every lady vlîio .tc.N ile -Wandcer - pro.notinces it tile prettiest
wbheel iii 1'0101t1. lt*'s LIGIIT, butt STRON~G, COMVr<RTABLE and EAS'r-

RI~NIG. Iadics, we wvill bc deliglted tto have von cail and examuine
tlis \whccl. lit is miade of thce lxst rnai;tcrial throîurliolt, and is all ,%:c
Claim irif '7:-hEBsT

Wandeper Cycle Co.,
Pastfuffloturoeu or *%Nith crade Wh..jte" erIy.

*'Chttln" and *« ChIitn*S..

151 Yonre Street. 114 Church Street

MI
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CANAVA'S MODERN OEPARTMENTAL STORE.

UNUSUAL SELLING IN

WASH GOODS.
Tlîc tastc iliat nmarki; cvcrything in the wvay

of ~V-hGoods this seasozi is very retiiarka.bie.
Vou cati ha.rdly :lîink Iliat so pretty patterns
wvould bc placed on cotion goods anîd ilion so
litîle prices charged for tlîem. Take the fol-
lovving prIces as iidicalng xhai. ve ie-an :

22(3 picees Crepc Grenadinc, 31 in. %vide,
thie newoest fabric out, ail colorq,
gua.raiîtcclwshbc rcgular pricc
2(Ic., for ...... ................... li.e

#2 pleccs grass Iincn, so niucli in de-
rnad, rcgular price 17c. for ... 103.

*1(x) piccc.u fille Scotchi Ginghanis, rcglu-
lar 12',-c.. for ......... ......... t3lc

35 iesEmpire Chatllic.s. iii daintv
Dr ec f!'chs, regular 7,1-c., for. '. 3c.

CAiMPERS' WANTS.
E verythisig Carni..lacd. Canlper<» lieds and

boddiîîg. Coail cil %toves, and ail camlping
iitcasiils. Ilaniaocks and di cbc.

VALUES IN

H-OUSI3KEEPERSIP

I,ý\v,7iry Way.
Ali operatioîîs of this store are on the

broaclest miethods. Lt is not oilly that the
building is the rinest and largest in Can-
ada, but there is a largenless about our
miethods likze the larcrcness of the sea. The
store is the people's store, aîid the), recog-
nlize it as such.

QUICK SELLINCI IN DRESS GOOD.S.
As thle mcio'aua,'e ith a, %turc of 1111% chrliter,

the strosigt!,t racîsà- prevail for niakiiîg a quidck clcaruîîg of
the saon*s goodýz. Our riais- s to caîrry ovsŽr sio oid mosrks,

:andtlîs or ~ol<sareIrei, al hc hme.Totceoîiiipi%lî tii,
enîd every tlîing iii Dress gsods has becsi reducdu in prie
Takea :r ew oui of nlîaîîy
Black-.II iii. figlîred l.uîsre, regular .10c. for ......... .ic.

12 iii. iguîred 1iuhstinuler wceiglit, regulnr W--., for 3.5e.
.12 iii. black and wihc silik %tripe, rcgular 75c., for.30c.

Colared --il iii. alI-wool Cheviot silk stripe, regular
Mce., for......... ....... ................. .... 2 -) .

.14 iii. sunmler %veiglit, knicker' effect, rcgul:ar 75c., for 35c.

.11 iii. Crepon effect, twvo tolîed in bluc aîd faiviî and ill
the newe%t %hades, rcgular 65e., to clear.a:.... 5e.

QUICK SELLING IN

SILKS.
LINENS

Tlie %,tore is 'lot better than tlae wvorst bar-
gaina it gives, but such linen values are not
oftco ta bc hiad even sut Sinîpson's.

W1 in. linbleccd Table LUnen, rcguilar
pricce0c., for ........... ......... 2 : c.

Ï01 iaî. bleached Table Linen, regular
prke 90eX., for .................... (1,1'c.

3.8 and 3-84 pure licai Table Napkins,
regular $1-50) doL-, for ........... .. U

21xiS pure liinen Bath Towcls, %trilNed,
rcgular 503e., for .. ý......... ..... e

GROCERIES
FOR HO0ME ANI) CAMP.

The bicm~ appointed groecry s*,ore iii Cai-
aida i, in Uh i hsemni of this great store.
Only purc food,;. Cottagers sid canîpers
.should Icave thîcir orders.

A chalco COyIora Tca 25C., Worth 40C.

Wc have donc :u unusufflly large trade in
Silk-., and can bc gencrous iii getting down
the voluame tif stocks of lîis scason by greatly
redu.ced prices. lier.arc soimc of tliese:

11K> peces fille pin %tripe Blouse Silks,
±!an.la silk, ovcr .11) choice color-

ings, including black and wvhite, ina.
portntion value (3. speci.il ofrering, 35c-

;)0 pies-es biack double warp Surah, ex-
tra wcighit .11 ai ilk, importata-in Vaille
fric., for .................... .

40> picces bliack aillk eud oe
tisis.lly sold at 75c., !speciail offeriaîg, (2,•c.

23 piccslynuis black silk Biroche, liecay
ail %ilk, larj.eand small design%. iian-
portaticai Value $2, special offéring S .2

OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

S5..tdys or geteîr'. liammock,
croquîet, hall%, andi ail kind.s of sports.

S hopping by lail1 Thtc- broadnt2ss of this store is manifest ini its large MailOî-der business. Goods go everywherc. Our- customers

arc found iii al] parts of the Domini. Drop post card giving uîame and address and
receive free copy '« C.xAADIAX Slî1E HAND BOOK" (192 pýages).

or.SMPON
5W. Cor. Yongo and Queen Sts.

170, 172,174,176, 178 Yongo St.
1 anud 3 Qucon St. W. JORONJO I

Wlien wvriting xd-'crliscrs mention the Honite journal.

i

la r
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TH EJ. E. EL LIS
INCORPORATED CAPITAL

$100,000.00.
3 King Street East,

TORONTO.

Sterling Sil'.cr .Mouiited I3elts, wizh silk or Icather
band - - - - - SI.25 to S;.0c'

Sterling Silver MNotinted Suspenders 8 .00
Sterling~ Silver Motunted Sleeve Holders - - 2. S:O

Sterling Silver MNouniicd Curling Tongs - .0o
SierlisngzSilver MutdSide Cornlsm 5c.

sterling Silver Cont 1-1.11r - - 75c- -- nd S 1.00
Sterling Silver Xey ig.

OCK MAIL ORDER an
DEPARIMENT -%vilî cn.ure prompt

not fourni andiifact0iy, ni ire
dcivry fond saifsay goodsac
Nviil bc cliccrfully rcfunded.

Stc.rling Silver i

Sterling Silver
Ç) Siering Silver T
j. Sterling Silver MN

~Ç Sterling Silver B
St-ýrlinir Silver B

à Sterling Silvt:r Su

.1tÎi(;s000

15TERLUNG 151ILVER, INOVE

-a. . . . .

WVlicn %vriting atlvcrîiscr% nlcutt,s tlir litisle jiiiitn,.il.

Dons/M LTD.
ESTABLISFED

1836.

'4

le

loulited~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cog .4,$ .ot 00

lotiite Enerv all 7i - 4

ooth icks$I LV
otintd Gaters . -o

ofure coect B:is an qult of.
goîPic s - - - î.
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RESTAURANT and
GRILL 110DM.

Ait Cda.se. CaIteruîg cil
rhort notice.

COR. LEADER UANE ANDO
WELLINGTON ST.

ALIIIIRT WILLIANIÇ
I'ro.

THE ARLINOTON MOTEL,
rTOROt-O, 7'J ONTARIO.

First.class Failiy Hoici.
Elequntlu Furnis/wd Rooins en Suite

Cor. Klvug rand John Ot.,- Toronto.
W. HAVILL. Man.

THE ELLIOTTr,
Cor. Church and Shutor Sts., - TORONTO.

An f'r~.I~ ine hiî..: .. n ... .it of %tperi,,r

TRY lr WREN YISITINC THE dily.

THEI JOHN EA.TON
Departmental Cafe.

Tomparanco and Yongo Sts.. - TORONTb3.
llrgtl.:e..t. Inrgetî. fo~I'îlnds rý,ni in the

City. and Ir..% to, p..% Ma;n ~rre.

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGE
%,' .ilwaN~ liwe on havait i a rge. n..mber %i

l.ils in ellearia cl, C ,c dase. W,' iîs
Lîrcsî g?'-ek in C..unaJ. te %elrci frr,.

J. 0. GRAHAM &00.
23, 25 ANuO27 SiiEPiARDST., - TORONTO

^BK< VOUR music OCALrn
Fo R T14c Nrw ANOi P>ir "

WHALEY, ROYCE & 00.,
t,%, Y'onge Street, - TORONTO.
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A PRWINGE INDEED.
le ail1 lappelnen directly iii front 1 H. ST)N E & SON

or one of' die higgest business la tI'AMkt. XTXo)
biouses . the city, and those w~ho UNDERAES
witnessed it wVCI1Laway feeling as ~49YNES. N

sensitive people dlo aûer they bave cTELEPHONr 031
lesîrd a strong play witb a good
moral, or an nspired sermon that _____
touches their blearts.

Against t be curbstone t bere-
wvas drawN- up a lbandsoine turnl- J.YOUNGUMMER RESORTSU out, the pair of three-quarter bredL(LH IAk>

-UME M ORTS. angtails champing their bits ~TELAICUDRAE
and daintly striking the asphait TH LEDN JDRAE

ini nhi nisby es to get away. ') POE079 359 YONGI! ST. Ç

came a strikingly handsomie
D L- woman, lier dark eyes shining andPar : li: er fresb, patrician face gloriouisly O.MITS&SNS r

The GIreat Ganadiar, crowned in rippling biair, whbite as 0 CNOH&SN
Summr Reort. the driven siiow. XVith bier camne r HE LCADINO

;uniierResrt. one of the proprieters, a nagnifi. MONUMVENTAL DEALERS

IZA5 5 OP' 1396 -Tietiestitllcftn ce2:1in aî ausm 8 624 VONGE ST., TORONTO
) l cnnrl~ ' ~~every feature, rossig l h

oný Lctut-. Cncrtý ec. graces thtcontc of gentle hreed.
Trac Parkc contain- ne l,,itu,,rciare. >r in<; and a kind heart. Gallandl 3

Itbrc*t.nd nicadtiw Land. he banded the beauitiful wonien
A grov2 of %voJerfoi varicty of foli;>K. into the carniage, and aCter closing

lae the ra c.uy>JlIXrac i door e\teîîded bis biaud, lea-
A Laîke froîîtagaropen to elle tîcligaîuîî>.y-cxio. c'd over tbe door and said :My Mamma %von, t io

ing wv.tter breeze and commaanditai a s:nagnificent ' Now, dear, biave Henry driv isiv hait ,clause" uhoarcviciu. you to the island and arouiu' 1 àt anci scissors, the) >vork Pa--
An uncequ.nllced I.cacl,. sale i n Cvcry rcree lfbuisiness wvere only a littie surer nkeralld eue sa c.tv -el 1 are for

al atritng lbxîg posUi opoîîî>fr ould joi you. But we want
Tuaý Ltrg..: hoiteis. Ceierai ,-re. telargraphI to keep tbose roses and dent look CLAUS3 SHEAR CO.office. pis offi;c. etc. ofyott tbat you bave îicver lost.

Th,-' Park Temnple. themot uilii.îîîeicteure Drive c.refully Henry. Good- AdIiE.IROl
;81~~~~ ~~ Ancia vilhZ.b;t>xtitidpol. bye, Margaret, .ujîtil diniier tigne."
1.r3onllpont iayfa fna n hie Mvrtlitxi:sî bhis prince arnong nierchants

B3ook Roomn..n cnt fearcte on ajpplication to the lifted bis luit and as tue blorses
l'te .. Ueîîî or Seereariy. For talleracoumo went praiiciiig away lic Iltuttered -

t,in.'idres 1Mea. J. 1). -la idî thle. tvs bis biandercliiel' in response to the
uîîg et, resut ceittagea oir tirsts .idJrcs '0. U C. baud tb:ît waved adieu front tire

floma,. Oauuisy 1',rk.carriag.e.
Noah Phelps, I>resident. '\ell donc," chucklcd a

.%I LIMTTON. v'enerable acquaintance wvho was .Lherc are
W. C. Wilkinson, Secteitry. ps. 110, but %ou'rc a !,l) soaps and soaps

TORONTO. old da.-g. Thar fetcbting wa (if bu nl n
- ______ yusalways clid relegate us other btolon

I'ellowvs Io the backgrournd.
Goodness, but She'S a ,tunner.
Vou Jon't iimid tellii mie wvlit

CD I NTYwiesir." Sunlight
I/Ja il \ aid Wbo Was Flirting C

IL c WVitb iIe," by Belle MicArtbutr, 41
bq3is pretty, brigbit 'ittle w~a1îz O a

asolîîg witb a catclîy and taking
i-air. ht ccrtaiuly ou.-bt flot ho fait
iii being Uic popular ngoth

ro~~~Ç u~ day. The w~ords are written b; yi1 steo

tu 0~- A suitable son-- for tenor or wvitI lcssi Jabor and grcat-__ ~ ~~soprano voice is 'aMothcr's E ven- crom r.
tide. " Thc music by J. Lewis ks

_______weil adapted to the words, whiich Makcs homes brighter
aire written by *julia Ardeur, and Makes hcarts lightcr

-lb the kcopnmci is Forvin 1~r~2 Wrapports ent
accomanimnt flwing Books for F 10LP< us.. 2îJand Imelodious. Ieat Si., Toronto. a 010-

ot rilk S tu nE~cst ;Iflcca rappers ju <pî >'r*bound bookc wiii

~all complexion ills. If i
ILface lie wrinkled, sallow, freckled, _________

BI %iýçtCrmsNIi or oth:rwise afiicted, Iot milk,

\Vedding Cakes rcmedy, wvill produce a cure. "Parlor Lectures tu
(rom WrbW are au ge:ida th au ar Coluverts declare iliat the face, Af.lcueo Prr

anlaelecaen niiwt ei:earauicta woJefil ersid eliver-j in I? . h e
a~ble wcdtg- 'flir.are mnade in:ti h wbile Uic skin svon bCcorneS %*cry date maork-iaure and ennobling-giný ng mcim,%Iem %uleu uand %taxies. %vidzire nýtxl v;r%fo'r sin<.qiaîil: and trit%li 1î; n c whîite and soft. Soime evein go an mn

e armai x i. rantuee. %,&a 'so far as to pour a gencrouN ,...m.ae Thu ýhan'm..i~rie 'kro

Je'tnmses.napl~îan.quantity of rnilk ini the wvater OTROSUP c.
THEHARY WSBCD. Li., for the bath, nnd dlaim that it isVCOIASR~Tj ~magical in rcrnoving fahigte LORIT FO CANADA. TORONTO.
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Ladies
If il is not caskcr tud niccr ta% c,,,k o'n a ia

rainge' Ilîr proM pc.tpr Î%.

"'ÇCIUNT W" 8OVE

Tg% is tiORIOHTE8ST, CLACKEGT,

Ask Your Crocor for it.

ROUGH ON RAIN
%',id malle vour orJ, ary suit or bicyvcle o, -unie
perfectly iAIN-PROOF, siiaî ng thei

nie So'd %%.;Il Nesbi %,,îî a package by ret' ri
,najî. ~stp.,i . pck.age i.. ut5icient ta RAIN.

PROOF t%%Ia suit... ATTEND TO THNIS
N 0W and %*.,u nec.! fot Çcar beir.g caught in hie
r.Lin whcn ,ýut on a run or tour.

PREPARED Dy

R. W. HANNAH,
78 Coiborne St., TRNO

The . Manuf.icturers of %lic Victorga CtoclIct
Thrrad. iull, apc.atinî; ir tact that a large
. à uni o1 tiCi tharc j. hcing uce. in Cnda
andbapnsgforan incrc..seol %ange. ofer One lhn-
d ri,!IiII-, SldlI in premiusir (a%.1iIo.>
1 ad%. returaing the Iarge,1îms~osol ,s.
52..".-. lad% rcturni.ie ncst 4argesin.nsrtz.î

$11.-1î Z-.~. '". s; A,41..î S." S"'
use.! tIcîueccn Ma1> tst. t,:at. Iand j.an. 1%t. t~
an.! atien t t,, R IIrndcrson Ce C-. Mont.
tai. X'Q. not Later ilian Jan. lt. i,:.If vour

dealer doe% not kccp titi, uInecf oJ.edeg
cent% in starnp to % 1 rtndcrun . Co'..Mo.
rcal. P.Q., and tliac. mit! pros iJc y0u a %smile

*THE BASSINETTE*
S INFANTrS' OUTFiTS
Silk and! Musi a.t. Caps. in 1-I..t

FtI-. .~. -~,ri, L; Js Sere
* I.5-er'.t %V.uiits.

TEL.. 1208 il KINC ST. WEST

FRESH FUN.
It was a T'oronto niother and

two briglit Toronto younigsters.
Thec youing niother biad been

telling bier littie cites the sorrowv-
"tif tale of flic suffc'ings of the
Christian Armenijans %vithLi tI.
lauidable purpose of inspiring them
with moral hieroism and sym-
pathy. The tittte five-yea.r.aldl
mlaid listened quietly, save for the
widening )f thle big brov'n eyes
anîd the deepening of tie colour
'n lier clîeeks.

Suddenly hier smiall foot came
dowvn with a stamp, and shaking
the littie head slie !xclaimee.
IOh Mother, l'in sa glad I'ra

îlot --t Christian ! II
The youtig modier felt that in

some way lier lauidable purpose
hiad failed.

It istn't," began the thin man,
"that mny chikîren ask sa many

questions that t me mad."
"No?" insint.ated the nîni

wvith the spring caugh.
"No," r.eturtied the thin man.

XVhat thea ? II the mani vitx
tie spring cough w'aned ta know.

cIt's becauise," tie thin mlan
explained, 44they ask s0 many
tlîings that 1 don't knowv."

The inati with the spring cotigh
nmurmured tlîat it via-, apt ta be
tixat way.

A PREFEIZENCE.
Wlien it cornes for selectin .a summer

resort
1 sornehow don't keer fur Ille prorninent

sort,
Whiur te billk is so long an' the dresses

so short,
Thoughi th-"v seem ter be liked, ci. a

rule.
But whjenever l1In rcstill front wvork on

Ille fartul
An the, clouds secilis ter nieit t:I:use Ilhe

'Ut, as so Warin,
I rut, fur the place thietill ne'er lose ils

charrn,
Wlihur the sluidows dip deep ni the

pool.

Thur ain't tic- plazzy ; thur ain*t no
brass band,

Net nobodý out prornenaclin* lIie -and
àNer people a. !abu he cash from

yer liand
Ez ye try tLr kecp up %vitia the %tyle.

Bat the smooth velvet nio whigr the
branches bend lowv

Imte~ts yc ter rest gliile the lai.> hours
go.

An, ye says ter versel f that ye're lucky
!cr ktlov

0f a summiner resort tlîet's wuth while.

I sec yolu dan',t kinow liow ta
take a joke," IIaid tic contributor,
~%itli tacetious bittcrness, as the
editor handed backc Ilu witticismi.

44Try me wvith anc and see,"
replied tic editor.

~~'l'WWI /WW'/ "Give nie a straw!" shricked
a desperate vc'ice.

'.iUY YGUR WEDOING FLOWERS At irst van took, it tI. lic
btldv ivblî a ilîltît "Iulep, but later

V's titt saiw It was te dlrowingt

i \Vbî tlîe ;tr.t%- v îia broiuglit
I..~es F-rt rîSrsis* H~.lssit jta îluilie clutclied at il fiercely,

Tox nous nuahais. aoom ni? urmar. Soc, tli al from k~t
City Nurseries. 411 Yonro st. Aiso

Union Station. TORONTO. "Aùts!"I cried lie, a% te

wavcs closed above bis head,
%vhy did 1 flot call for a: deal

plank? "
Thîis shotvs us lioî%' futile it is

ta folloaw tle copy books.

1 bear Curry s., a inislied
blacksmith. "

"'Yez, lie fl,îislied day before
yesterday."

1' I.s-don't understatid?
" Ile tried to slîae a miule."

Mr. Gummey (readiîîg froir the
morning paper). "lSeveral huit-
dred paunds afi nitro-glyccritie
wvent ofT in Uiecail regions last
.xiglt."'

Mý,rs. Gummey - " Wliei do
tlîey cxpect it back?

ABOUT THE FOUNG
D UCIz _SS.

There wvas sanie commoîîtion iii
London newspaper circles over
the report that the young- Duchiess
of Marlborough had lost lier pearîs

v legaing ta or returning from
the drawing-roomnî t lier presen-
tation at court. The fact is lier
string of pearls broke while site
%vas at the draviug-roam, but,
fortunately, ouly two %vere lost,
and these were very small ones.

AIl the Vanîderbilt jewels hiave
been reset. The long rope, whliclî
Mrs. Vanîderbilt used ta wear
loopcd arouuld bier îcck: aîîd
caugbt up wvith brooclies on lier
dress, bans been altered ta a iîcck-
lace witlî several rows. Tlîe Duke
lîimself suoo-csted tlîat some atiier
pearls should be set witlî dianîond
clasps as a tiglît-fitting collar for
tbe tbront.

The largest pearls oa al, whiclî
are as large as niarbles, have now
flat diamonds set in between tîteni.
These also were worn ah the dra%--
ing-roorn. lit fact, the Duclîcss's
neck wvas entirely covered wvith
pearîs. Not an inclh of lier neck
wvas ta be scen, wvlich perhaps
wvas intended, as site is still ver>'
tliin.

She wore the dianîond tiara
wvlîcli ber fatiier gaive lier as a
wvedding preseat.

She czirried na fllwers,,altliougl,.
some were sent franu Blcnlîeim
for thte occasion, carrying o,îly a
large fan af pale grey auîd whlite
ostricli féatliers.

The Ducliess liad nat "'tîte
entré~e," and tlîe state carrnage,
wlîich is beiîîg built for ber, is flot
yet completed, sa she wvent to tîte
drawinîg-room ia radlier ail ordin-
ary-lookiîîg carniage. She wvas
fatirlv tîiobbied by people stariîg
ita lier windo%%.

The Dul,2 went wvitb lier ta tlic
drawving-room, a ratîter unusual
tliing. As bis matîter, Lady
Blandfard, and lus sistcrs went
witlî tlieni, Uic>' were tltate a large
faiily Party.

At Lady Blaiîdfo,-J s drawin~-
room tea afterwards, tîte Dticlîess
laoked vcrv white iîîdeed, but
Iiat wvas probablv. reactian aller
eNcitenlent, as shic %aid sie ivas
very warm and nervouis jush he-
fore lier prescritation.

ASK YOUP 1 01ZFR HE\I

EVER-RE~DV DI.s3 STAY Ct.,.,

MANUFACTURERS. Xindsa'x, Ont.

r-d

MO t.1

' IT IIEATS.
~' The New York

Firo Clobe Cas
Iteater.

- PATENT APPLIED FOR.

FOR WARMII4C ADOMS
WITH OROINARY CAS
F ITINCS

Every lioiitscoldcr wxants one. The
fient of the gas lanie is ineced 500
per cent. E--conotuial, cfficient ; Pure
radiant blat ; no edor, no flue, no
litîings. PRICE, 81.60 EACH.

CrntadIln Agent,

J. HORROCKS. 487 Ontario St., Toronto.

SPECIAL-For a ,îbcrt tlmro. inrJcr
to intreojucc tho littlo wondaor. thc price %%Il
bic 81.00 ecc. ben.! fer ltst cîl tcýt&rnn&Iia.

NEW YORK SCHOOL.

1Citin.Iitins andi

TAIOR SYSTVW Ur

nt', ,.l on tri.al. Sali'.

cýgnn'i.,te', -%ts~.Indcsae 1,-arn.
..- I.iJ;r% and!jtrrr,j .,Ilted. .'.k t.at cr-î'lî. W. SrAULOIHC.

p'I;r fo ank..4P

11111
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t TUE . 0JI. . COR RES15PONDLENCCE.I
NTARIOI jockey Club did A Cit.iAiTv WCIRiZIR, Si. jlohs, N.
~'not rScIe a geilerous pro- i;.-i an !4orry rny refit)y te your ques

Jportion of the lion lias bLe: No long delayed. I do
fine warm %veaI- flot ktiow what the law is «oicecrniig

th; thic asiiretuen of vagraîîtq to tle towns fronttherwhic Ilas wichthey dlain to have cone. 1 aniKESIOTNbeen Ounr s In ini tier tile imîpression fitua %e canlnot S

TOI. 301 453 ongo SI. Toronto tional d e g r e eI but tlat fle fiayor cars provide thein
1Sladaters o Fine DiyPouI.tIli SSP sri Ilg. eto . -

SritlkCs~ madIeCem Rain, wind and
Oreatra eilk Cct and la ran. cool tern p e r a- KýINc.*s D.tu~itTER, Qutebec.- I do

O'tr. rabue Rnigo,î ark Ce..n bhielak. a ture hiad the effect of dampening t'ot use yoh.r niane; but tlht4 %vill dout-
c~abi4nnîcfTeene.~ laeaisi theiry l.cn ess reachi you. Vour quiestion cola-

tonserisan order l.kl hchntitleq titishe a trn loeusrn n d cerning the u-se of magazines and
%ut'%crptin to the C.sÀflAS%. llrNL JORNLo ving the gate receipts. papers tfinit have beeîi laid aside i%
ouý ing $5 woi Ch tir rnlk or ere.1111 tickeI-t. Yet it is nsto:iishing how, even opportune. At theL recent National

in the face of physical Uiscomfort, Co-.acit meceting ati Montreal, special
the fscintionof hrse a' rquest wam nmade by- the Aberdeenthe ascnatin o hore rcing Association for childretis literatture for

with its concomitant garnes Of the Nortli-west. Tie preidenit of the
chance, wilI attract and emîclain Quebec Local Louncil, cars direct yo'i
hurnanit . The interest of lufe where ta -,end any you niay have.
lies largely in tliestrongelemnents
of uncertainty whicil govern it aIl COV.N-171Y REIEi- Ccannot re-

a urh the years. coiind any specia1 firîtîs here; btit
bý our advertiiiî- coliiiiins %%:Il rive you

When our possessions becorne lit, naies of'reliable miodistes%. Tîîe
assured, ti at once lose their f.t%lion% notes are gatlîercd front incnth

value.to nionth, and are taken froni tlîe best
So it wvas, that even onun Ç.Iladian establishmnents. Tlîey are

indioi'îtive of wvliat i% beiîîg worîi byt
CLEAR COMPLEXION pleasant days, the seats ivere fllled Çaîîaciaîi social leaders.

-Litevhc ire acnwcdr eadet'. inno- With eager onlookers- w ho se
càkly an dicd1r their 1iastefultv arrangea srnall investments made themi in ... Ti .NAuî ~î o

r.'ileî .III u'. PEACH BLOOM SKIN F0D. -teresteCN'DANIO.I jtR
Il r.~e.fc, 1;l.'tc.he'.. Frccklcý. Tan II ter td participants in the swit s.iî is non.partisal and mon-political.

iltr%.IinJt ttiIak a, Irc%ýnNrae, Beautifuîly dresbed ivomen It% continents are miercly tîmose of anl
%iands. oil cition Prf' a~ li eta ii Chlp use cqet onlooker, wlîo msto mnake current
liand andL îî. Picns cfi not funî. Chappe back thecoutil para- evnsclear aîîd of interest te tilehlorne.

.'..tecplîec zO?7 WVall deliver t'ctte %% ithir, -ols and let the sunl pour clown,
citý'linit,. t* %ois arc at a d:îa c t e: t rien,l
Iljoin you i .inclcewSi. ft. Iirg, boultes. the wvind beat, upon their faces, A.E.-Black shioes «ire tie least con-
:,Jdrcsi. Ponoh 1Uioomr Druig Co. while with straining eyes they spicuous îor thme %vlîeel. It is better ttat
oor.Olmeoeand ldli, tsTrno eaned to catch a glinipse of the tlîey sliould be buttoned. Slîoe laces or

ribbons are apt to iniîtie and catch in
SUMMER SOHOOL 0F Jockeys' flying colours, as they thîe pedals. Gaiters are neat, but svill

glesarned on the far side of the be generally abaîîdosied iii suinîner, on1ELOC TIO trck.accc .nt of tle wartntlî.ELOCUY ND 'IONLCrz i A raTke smnall pools, wliich a.-e the MRs. F. - I3lackheaids are largely-
GRIMSBY PARK, ONT. order of the day, an hc ndeed 1caueci by impurities of thie blood.

Nlonday, july ()lIi, to Fridav, Aug. 7tih. tn a party of eIIy coi-ne ta no Eai lettuce, -- alads, and plenty of
Mr. Il. N. .Shaw. BA.... mnean total at a quarter per bead , I sasonable fruit. A face watshloflernlon

3Ii% Nelk' licrryman. t>risicpal'. toiehrwt h ~aîr~aesjie followed by geîitie rubbing svith
Cuuru.. of Studtios: of glvsor bnos.gv ufi cdcre.tai i% effective out'vard treat-

1. Cetîr.. fer br'ginners in 'ekeo culture auJ govs bn-os g;e mnat. Soft frictionî is a good tonic for
'.slc.reucn fraJancJ ~croncient excitemient to the fair sex he complexion at aîîy lime.

I Srz.i.l cîticurse fi.dine olonand the fortunate ones wio have
Lt!Spa r,'csj.na cur.efo cer~m~:drawn the names of the favourites A. C. K-i)Vaseline rubbed in,

,zibic rom ut he polexpe"ene asnigi . and rnornig, wviil tend to darken
laV.tu ocr..an 'er pblica culure rmottepoeprnea and tlîicken filc ecbrovrs. (-i.) Let a

IV.ou-i.cfe~ecie'.fc ph.~ cutue. keen pleasuire as the gamesi er conîpetemît h.tir-drcss;er examine vour
Fercirc,,lar giving fuit .rtirîul:ý, apph% te ' d'ri. oeo w lm

Il. N Sh.atv. Ccnserî.totry of Mui.Tra.. who chinks his pile af gold. liair. eavrt-onorw iis
It s a dubjous pleasure ;-yet whio are very %kilful in treatrent of

here it is flot ours to question the falling l:air.
nmoralitv of it-even in the inilo- E. P.. To'ronto, askç " whether Calli-
cence ai glaves or candies. erine Elsnîere svas jus: .fied ni leaving

lier husband wheni lie turnaed ttiiiet."
The gawns which-are always It i% ral'îer late in îhieday for Elsnierinsi

laafeature of file races-vere deli- dsusoî;adi oln icrend the book, that tIe circumrstances in
cate affairs of soit tulle aîd <],tait have sIippcel fromn ny niemor,.
iridescence, wvhichi the suffîl) Many rationalistic thînkerswould object
chasing stinshine and shade threw tcs the assertion tlint Robert Elsnî1e
into charming colaur efcS «"utrted atlîeit." 13ut apar f'rom that.

RAYMND SWIN MACINE Eachseasr' howsmor arts-1 do not belleve in wives le.tving tlîcirIRAYM ND EWIN MAHINE E-ah sesopshow moe aris-1ub.inds, except -. vhen the retention of
Nete*t Dc'.gçs. Id.ît put <'n thc m.rket. tic restilts in goîvning ;-the ideal tlieir own self-respect der ands sucli a
leAnit al r.ninand of tiva~mnd lyg. of a ricli simpli rity beitag more *ore lit tie prescnt day it ks difrl-~

Aij:J o al in~cfîvr aJ ulygu-î. rcied cuIt to conceive of religious différencesi
De~c mureand rc Ille Prop cabisie: 4foc luyaigneal searating a nian and svoran whlo

Toronto Agancy. Duigteseeplechase til r,îy lv ahob256 YONGE SI. roof of the giand stanîd was___

forc7the cf %.peieu c0 au nel a courion Ihe LIL OI
byem-cie.teres' is rather in tesfyofthe DIVIDEND No. 73

Jock s and the noble racers than ilî;. klicrin g,%-cn sIba JiviJeud .' lirer~ i te inshofth rce Xith cent. on the cnahal sltok lif the ÇCkrn-v Il.%
in th finih of he rae. ben jcl' or the curreni lif % cr. rin al,1e

For Craked or Sro Nipples !every lhtISI~ passed and ditch i on and ;%ier th.' frr: J.y of luni ncxl. àt the'
. t's~ . . '~covered, there is a sense af satis- %î~:.J trct'e%. Tor.ut.' Ti'lt imraîî;tr 1bek%

SCOVERNTON'S NIPPLE OIL faction ; while the final ine.onm- !ill le C?'%C fromn the .ItI. Ii Ille .;:i% of Mav

i Wiri r.~re t. hrJ'n ZwNir!e...~ ing b rings a sigli of relief flot 1 NotiercR. iieit,,, the getntmralanual
~~ t..ovaw.is\ Sii'rL~~ Ou.. Prlc'a 25c. ~ only entirely attributable ta fie Tc.~ ueiei.~ L 'hrc L c

Irt ail ,t r ii k i'.t i. rnTSli in stuccess of the wit.aning- racer. tilt~ hr pt rirrc'.e of rcing aile asnisal re.

L~ ~~1 8)''n.nCa'~.OmERN.'f îiîir The absence af delavs and ci 1 o~.re fteI.aJing ~ ~~~ coneao..lis)L tn auj Wrcheter Sîei. otrc-t-.u. prompt starting of the hares., S. 0. WOOD,
wvas a good facattîre. 7» .P. P*on!i..lr .'. Maî. Dired<'-

Nçow i.î. chîance toi hulv .111oesal priceî
Lit Iliard tif belore. %VQ are closing
lit ar stot.k kif shîee- ;i otr retatl -.tore
efore tlie l~otl, of April. AIl siut tie
old. AUl otr %pecial fines at net w~hale-
aIe cost (or Ilas.

If yOU sv.iit first.class goods, goodIs
liat vvill fît aid %vear, goods tliati viil
iay to buy, thi' is a chiance to get ilieni.
Ail ouîr sto:ck inust ti c sd, as ourles
expites on thîe ztbove date.

Ait> continîenîts ons tlw excellenîce tif
vut goods is, uîiL S'r.S the ptiblul.
kilo%%, aIt about thîcîn. For ye.trs tliey
have botîglît thieni aid wori tlîeîîî anid
have had * aItisfIIn

Caîl earty befc>re tht. '.ies ,t e btoen
for SIîc %vill not bu. relol-.ceti

THE J. D. KINC CO., LTD).
79 KING ST. EAST.

FASIIONABLE

Dresses

aowS, Blouses, Si1k Under-
sklrts, Bicycle and Riding

Costumes.
a

MISS K. BARBER,
3 KING STREET E.

Ouer rt.5: J,%cîîersr- .
CRtIS and Inapent tho latent fAuhions

CET YOUR SPECTACLES
,~Toloscoposis Microncoptmi ansd

HOpora Clause* from a etrlctly

"My Optician," 159 Yonge St.



SFor Pearly
STeeth ~

SSomervili e's~
SPepsin Gum

iu'.euilt Ciîewiîîg Gutu'., re-
~cou uuîî'.'tded l'y pitysi.ituu for' lii-

dgestion; -. c. per ba r o

TELEPHONE, 2489.

DR. G. ADAMS SWANN
(GOLO MEOALLIST)

DENTIST
95 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Ail tientiai aper;t1tins rcntierctl piniesi b%'

liJý %ok.

SEND TO-DAY.
I.aJîe'. and gentlemecn. 4' alie to vour tffl

iitere t. There has rrentiv- been discivcrcJ.
a- d Î% î,aw fer sale l'y flic utidrsigsitJ. a truly
'.intie.Fut 1 fair Growcr- and comîplexion

~~~'uîiaen ;*Il its lir Grc,%ver" '.viitaul l
graw I..~a ablJ betd in six 'ecks. Ag"n.
tlti n wlî aý ias bc.-rJl cau ia a tlînftv.

-rw l n s ix w e ec k s b . fli c ts c o f t iis - l a i t

irawr"11 fi '.ill tlýo prevent flic liiir from
f.Iil:ug. iiy the useai tithis excellent rcttedy- bo)%
taise an excellent tîtausta-clie in six ;veeks.
Ladiesm. il* %ou 'catt a urtprising iead of fliait.

L;a.tt" V aliti a , -Complexion INliiten.
thg a l)«t '.'iii in onet moth's tinie nîai< v..nî as

elcat and sthitc as tlic Nkiîî can l'e madie: Ive
tic%~ et kucw a lad'.' or g,-îtiei.an to Ince two l'ot.

t lt,' of.: WVhittig." fatr thcy ail %.ay that belote
tlîey tii'ished tlic .ecind batt ic% iîcv eas sshile
a, the% waould wisii ta l'c. ACter tit use of ti,!

iv't'Ienting" the ,J<in wvili forever retain its
colat. le ai.., remoces frckIcie. ec.. etc. The

liait Cyrower '- kSo cents per baotie. and the'
Facc %''hiteniug " %o cents per boulte. Hitlier

of the-e rcutJi %41' ilit s' ent ta an'.' %ldrt.« tin
t.,.eipt or prier. Adresai utera'tt

R. & J. RYAN,
.iot Division Street. OTTAWVA. Oxr.

P.S.-WC faire P.O. %stinp- saine as cash, but
parties .rdcring by tuiti %% iii confer a1 fa'.'r b'.
orderitg Si crî.a il t'.l riii etiir* titis amo'nt

oft the soalution ta, acc'.'rplish cithçr pursi%.
Ageltt atd

THE GOLDEN HEALTH PELLET.
The l'est llalth Restarer eset di.sca.ercJ.

A tâne i,eiinr t'a' ail imuritieý anci a tonie for

.iigeii.tn. Ci)nstip .tiuýn. Ples. Li'.ct. Kidnet.
Skin and~esta troultiesý. Tiiev leas'c nu

hid efl'ects. N'a fantil'. stxsld l'e uitiiout thern.
The airce a familv rneýJicine. Chest. 25 cents.

of ~
T'or
plat
or c
mounologue~.

Mr. Kýeniney is a pupil of Mr.
H. N. Siîa', principal of the
eloctitiosi department ini connec-
tion wvifl: thle Conservatory of
Music. Mr. Shawv's abilities as
a teachier are guarantee that biis

aduates wili reachi a high stand-
ard in stage art,and Mr. Kenney's
w.o-k ftilly carrnes out the cxpcc-
tat ion.

Thtis young- gentleman recently
miade his flrst appearance at the
Toronto Conservatory of' Mu'.ic
in monologue recital of Shieridan's
famous comnedy 'The Rivais.'

Trhis difficult and exacting play,
int which îthe widely varying
characters dem:înd inpersonatioîi,
wvas carried througli with a brilli-
ancy anîd idelity whichi would
hav.e done credit ta any noîed
actor. Mr. Kenney's work was
artistic in degree, and wvon for
imii the appiauding approval of

blis auJ' .1;2ice.
Wc predict for (blis youing

genîtlemanu a1 most successrtul
career uipzn tlle stagve.

DUNLVOP TIRE DEVELOP-
MELINT.

'ry ouer ypophofnrin. st'.cifieti in-. M. Th'Ie recetît Dunlop tire deals
Grippe:'eia. Nettaits% Iclility. Siceplesç.la'epookdwdprdeci
ness. etc.. 5wQ cent%. ttotp.liJ. ivprokdweseaext-

D. t.. THOMP8CN, muent in Engii finatîcial circles.
seili fatr l'atntphlet. TORONTO. W'Vho, it nîay lie asked, w.ould

have thoughit tuat the littie band
THIE PEACH BLOOM DRUG Co. of, as they u~ere dlieu considered,

12C Simca Si.. TORONTO. optimiists, W~ho, in j890, purclhased
In uteler ta1 introuce Pa.ý-h trnoom. %%'.Il stock ini Ille Company l'ornmed ta
,.s.taicg otea iereiittt tpt.î pushi Dr. Dunlop's inuvent(ion,
ta .mn' aidrets. andt aise' gise ;a Vear'. '.îis'.rip.r ]fe la erefitio'n ta tlte CAsAtItAs iir JOb.s'tAL t'I t;.t wotild six year ae aeraie

tif Sî..o. Thtepisi Pouteh 13oom a1lonruntil tio less a figure titan ;Ci ý- is. for
rccutiv lias iteen Suo. Tii article si. l'e' - iia , h r. T itiiniC Csr .1%* loJ.s.iiet table <Reati aur sethe. .t(eir orgiui , ~ hr.Ttti

'.ett'.'.uteut leitîttauflot the end of tlhe thin,- eii lier.
- - ___ - The first doal, iîivoiving die -fin111 [RIF' YO~ ~ ~~Ï of £3,aoa,aaa, was loia oie

pu slied titra ugh, thaît -. week
la KING ST. FAST, TORONTO fîr'aras iut was aninounicelà Ilat

t lic flew c0ifl, itiad dccided ta)
8cig 10 atuttotitîce fint itC3 aire îup;îuarcil float stock to Ille tune of £s,,o0o,-

to ta;c otieri for' tu:ulciiig oaa. Thius basing ztheir jroflîs on

Ladies' Silk WVaists, I>rint Blouses, I lle tranusactionu at £ý2,oo0,oO.
Cilidrcn>s Frocks, jTo pay dividends oi t iis sinti, it
Fine Undcrwcar, '.'.ll requuire a prof'it of ;6170.000
Infants' Layettes, etc. fier anatim ; huit takiug l;tt year

Ail %lliilvolr -'ieiiediltroine.a% a liasis, wvlien thue eid comipany
~ ~netied over £,00.oooo cîcar of

<)d.'.a. Chife,'.%î,,,nrIvk' .ipu. f evervtiiuig, it vou Id -cent thiatýe tMl.ro' 'a rit' uns i,rdr 1. atsid the
f'rel. of 14,;' 3efore ~'.iîîîthe investors fil thte stock are

el Belvidere
CARPET SIR[T(HER AND

in prilî os tio t-c.tlit
an. IA Kvta àetlipet. Noltii..

ti utg actnr. Samn

prpd . e.ip.f15ula fngrso tze n ta w

t.k in o rEn e. TORniri

_ eNT WANTEDir

KEHNY's CELEBRATED HIIR RISTORf R
A VALUAaLE EAST INDIAN IREMEDY

Poolttvet: Curas Oandruff. Stops the Blair
guetllngr Ou'.. Prasarva. the Cotor. romotas thea Orowvti. rend Pravant. Eau'ty
en'idinean. Far sale l'y l)ruggsîs anti De.

partuitental Stotrs: l. anti SI per bl'ale. au' six
larger l'atile. Sl5. Ot'tier t>y ni.-il prttptl%
attteitet la. JAS. KENNY, Mnfer.,

39S QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO

DR ESSMIA KERS'
MAGIC SCALE
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gfoiîg ta be Wveil recoupcd. 'lle
sliarcs are cotisequîifsitly being
eagerly' gobbled Uip.

Alihouglh tie Duîdlop Tire Co.
liats liad aL wvolîcerftîlIy successful
carcer in the past, its ouîtloolc for
the future is even more roseate.
11ileurnatic tires for examipie,
hlitlierto tised onily for bicycles,

A are îîoiv being adopted quite ex-
tensiveiy for cabs, caris and otlher
liorse vehiicles, and this branchi of
Ille -tir tire industry is oilly inu its
infancy. As ils utility and luixtri-
ousness are becomin> appreciated
bv' lors e owners, it is oîuiy a
m;atter of time wl'hen the mcliii

C.. LEROV KENNFY. tire ivili be reiegated inta oi.

~. L~;1olîîI aportaitscurity. Thie Dunlop people there-
Jr. C.LRyKeilney, one of piccncy, for thiey dlaim that thieir
ofito's iatest aspirants for tire îvitl its simpliihy of repair.
orni favor iin the dificuit: fild wili cause it ta rank as the vehlicie

:haracter imipersonation and pneuîmatic of Ille future.

"il " ".A 4 . & .%. 1Wocîttu jigants for Cnadai.

tic Scat:e s

eid.c", sît' . latdi, rdMoues, Watts and ail Facial
d ed.wt..îftl. So.împlelhsîl Blemishos Perntanontly

aciaýnr = = removed by

4 11. Shuter St., Toronto 0. B. FOSTER
Oancrat Alzunt l'or Ontnitro. TUE FOgirUM, co,. Vongro and Ourrard Sit.

3 TRIAL BOTTLES FIREE

W'C di tii ta i,îtrcliucc' il ini ai parts tif Cautata. A triai i titis, gratnd rctiîeely fi..'.% prte clle'i'.incitig ' llîtusin le oi fa-r tiautient anti stauntis rcpresenting e'.ety
t'.a.k in, lire. e'trgý'mtora.r. dtlor. tariers and lI)uzir:ss men. ssi,hha'. becsi
.'pe'u te' 'i'tl . Ic tati iliait c nJ',r.e o,îr - Ceir'tirti remnctJ. fo'r tlic cure tif .1il1

ise of it t'. iii coti vsic e t ts m t scptieal. Il v,,Iit.rc .t sîtqferqer.. urite I. at ' ! 'rîh'.

MEDîCAL INHALATION CO.
Ndo. Il COLLEGE STREET, . TORtONTO. ONTARIO

!GrenadierTCFI Ice and Coal
'Company.

Office, 39 Scott St. - TORONTO
'Phunes 217-5103.

Al.I. (i)LJl? ICE IS GUARANTI'EEU
PURE

auxd lias bien plaiied anîd hiotsed in
imîst-clazs Condition. Yotu Cali mlake
110 niisiake seidiig yoîr order to Ils.
Mist:tkes iii erîdinig out Bay ice w~ili
hiapliet,as. showiî by the Police Cotir.
records last suîiiîîîier aîîd this Iviinîcr.

PATES AS tl'3UAL.

Posiiively no Bay Ice handied by us
at ail for any purpose.

W iIERE
TO GO --p
THIIS SUMMER

If yauw '.titaspcudt aw eck ut thcenCire
sttiner at a place '.'.hcte Rost auJ Ru.
craoîti. 'Ooodi Bon'tlnc. Ba'thlngr
aid FI.hlng eao, l'e haci . ar il' %os s.isiî
to rcent tr huy a Summor Cottaro. tir
re.4itire Blutai t Cottagoa.rtîîîiiiitidJ:î.
tli at al ts.1 i rest ''

LAKES HURON, ERIE,
O>NTARIO, GEORGIAN BA'I
or the L1USKOKA and

1'IIDLAND LAKES of CANADA,

Wvrite at onc.' e Sc r e tr.

CANADIAN
SUMMER RESORT ASSOCIATION.
TORONTO. Muî.t Ii d.t

Artists'
Colors.

Ail atsts t'ant gtii cal,'r-. 'lh," w.tnt
Ilin brilliauti. uine.t. uau blt.ie. Winsar
Ik Newttit lias e beeti ii conttact %. itli flic

Ibt irtits iitii th e ,rlt for mtaut >et.
Tîter itt~lrs are jeisi riglit. tltiti pria.'s

.r itst raglît. l s iecClr st
tît'.urte beatitîlg picture.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
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CONSIPJION
Asthma, Bronchitis
and Catarrh.. . -

Treated ini Air Tighit Cabinet by
inhalation of recognized germii-
cide re-medies, vaporized by steami
procCss at

1THE SA1NITARIUM
1,363 KING ST. WVEST - TORONTO

MARVELLOUS RECORD ALREADY

Send for Pamphlets. Hlours of
Medical Board, 12 ta 3 p.mu.
Visitors always wvelconie.

Does This Interest
You?7

VVe have remnoved aur biusiiness
I rom 6,ý King street w~est to vmore
conmnodiou.s prenhlises at Si King«
street w~est. We are thle only well-
kîîaow'u retail firni iii'lToronlto doing
buisiiness in Teas, CoiTees and Cocoas
exclusively . We can assuire yau thiat
our reputation as puirveyors cf hiighi
class I)IOLIIICIS wvi1l in Ille future be
adequately inaintained, w~hi1e our
added space anîd conveniences w~il1
elnable us ta give even better satisfac-
tioni thanl heretafare. Mr. H. P. Mill-
kis lias recenltly been iadnitk'd as1 a1
imeinber of the firmi. We hope ta
receive yow.r cotinîued support, and
will lie glad ta have your orders.
We reinaiîî,

\'ours faithlfully,

HEREWVARD SPENCER & CO.

14piipDro

Madamne Ireland, the Hair
Specialist, wiII carry or bus-
iness, after Apt-il 15th, at
174 Jarvis Street.....

Doey the Heat affect your Head
dzuring the bot.yumner months ?

I NH-ALER
A PRODUCT 0F ELECTRICITY

FIGIITS AND OlVERCOMElS T' Er4FI<CTS THAT
HEAT fIAS TJPON THE IIED, ilLSO CURES,

AND CURES QUIC, MLL AFFLICTIONTS
0F THE BiIAD AND TUROAT.

.Çuch Diseases ets Ctzaarhi, .. sthi:a, Coig/s, IIayý Fez'er, La Grippe, C'oId in:
the IIead., Ileaedadies. Sa,-, T/n-val, Broncl:ilis, and similar diseases yield Io

ils influence -wth miarvellous ra-pidify.

A SIMPLE INHALATION DOES THE WORK.

TRIAL SIZE INHALERS, 15c. - LARGE SIZE INHALERS, $1.00.
Sont by mail upon receipt of price.

-HE X-'ODE COMP-A NY,
19 UNION SQUARE. - NEW YORK CITY,

Every Drop

MO=JA
g

PUt Up in 1-2, 1 a
2 pound tins onI3
NEVER IN BULK.

C*,WOFFEEI )LCO-

od TRY IT ANtD BF. CONVINCED
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT

__ __ t'DfC )C DQ()(
I3VERY LADY DESIRES TO BE BEAUTIFUL. 'Miny wvîild bc more beatiti-
fl,lut front some slight defci ilicir eha-rmq arc decIrycJ. Suporfiuou. Halers marnýrc flc¶%

1hiiay <tlir cuie. Tro romovo iiiim lolcmih bias b-en %ntil rccnhly .i painfil and daliigertitin
pcatmiî. dcjuij muc ntdi ad rn.v(in~rstn n lle rlc accwidcn(i,. rendy M cari
iîig .car igt igrcmentn. 8acno a t atdso.rdavnd(,Icîcjhul

poultivoly romov..u halry Crowth lrovil thc face. neck. arns. moles. or any colicr rait of tic
body* withotit Uic sî;iglilc% pain or i5i)ury.Einare lluid ci'darsc bý prominent phikiri. It ;- abv1id fc.DISLEfýcciî-c. rciaýînIîav hiron the iritta.rliation. Itpeiactitc,

b1u.n' 9,1 tlic papill.i tnd dcsîroys the li.t*r c.
Tro npply. simly svp on, wiîli a l' rcc o'fcollon. Ictving from ilir,-c to fic m*uiîîes. tiien %%ire

tifTand th hiaïr ihlv .ispcr No knilc. no cold erant. no ca ir red markt. ntd.anger,
nt, hiorrile circtri ncadie.

$500 w11l lic pahi for aîy trace odacd. ciut:c. tir ot.icr ~ooai u, i njiritu% to thc
.%k;.-.. filunJ in lini prepar.aî.on. Our clrouinra felly explaîin ili;s wi'ndrr(itl d<î.anîd xc

Pr'Ico, Two Doliptro per botteeik, thco ail. Wc w11l mil a %t.ialIsa...éplcsuffic*en
focr trixl 'r 25 cent&. I>tT THR Gitar.

Royal Chemical Company, .. 1 & 3 Union Square, Newi York City, U.S.A.
WVhen writing advertisers mention the Home Journal.

Masscy's
Magazinc

Prize
Story
competition

lst Puime, $100.00

2nd Prime, 50.00

Oilly two prizes, but ail accepted
MSS. paid for at current rates,
wvhich are the hlighiest paid by any
Canladia i niagazine.

0

Anioîg the points upon wvhichi
the MSS. wvili be judgcd arc 1h2
followiîg :

lst. Originality
2nd. Novelty of Subjeot
3rd. Excellence of Treatment
4th. Plot Intorest

This is a bona.fid' comipetition,
irc froni favoritismn, and the rules
as publishied in the May and June
numnbers of Massey's ïMagazine
xvili be strictly cnforced.

a

The finial selection wvill bc kift
to-

PROF. W. ALEXANDER,
Professor if English at Toronto University,

%,%,Io lias kindly conscnted to as-
sist US.

Terms.:

$1.00 per year.
Single copy, 1Oc.

a

TH1E MASSEY PRESS,
927 King St. West,

TORONTO.

I
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-- THE-

Wall Paper
King

0F' CANADA

If Vou Think of Papering
a Rtîcnc Cliirch. Officr. J.odge

RoiXIII, Public 11., IHotel. or Store.

Write a Postal ta -o

C. B. Scantlebury
Box 69o. BELLEVILLE, ONT.
1%ention alie roome you tllk of 1)apering. :tiut thie
price >0>: vwaît tu pn> .11 wvliere you S.Iw titis."i.

You %VMl cet Iby ret .rn Imail larre mlample booksi tic
cho>ice Wall Pastoral the tosieset pries. k,îowu to the>
Cau.,iai trate. and otir bokit.low to, Papor.1"

Wc pt>' express charges on -lit orilers and gu.tr.nîce
satisfactiren or your smorsoy back.

R EPER ENCES-
Canadiasn vend Dominion Expresse Co.

Sm ari ilIfillUnery..._
Laies! and Prettiest

Nove/t les

Firit bloor.

elevatur.

' Frnc~) and Englisit
MVillinery...

3 Kin~g Struet Enst,

.... .. TORONTO, Ont.

Fasliionable Dressmakîng
parlors, 5 King West, VE MICHIE & C'

Deap Mfadam; Toponto, Dice, 18M5.
1 hav'e much plicasure zin :Pnt:ma/:?ng t/tai 1 have

rccesvî'dfroin t/he p:tls/terr, L. Mîrchiat, àq Ruc de
Richelieu, Ttenty colora? Plates of BALL AND EVENIJEC
DRESSES aiso Dinner. Strýeet and Carrnage Dresses.

AIn car/y ca/i tu in.specl the above NVc-. Siyc 7-
bc ..ntîtua//y aneîsiL ud I:te,'c.t.'aag I0 113Y peit!rIis
and lou:rs faît/Vii/ly, MISS PA7(.,

P.S.-Terms moderato. Ne troulIle ta show goods
and Fit Cuaranteod.

Worls

Wcajrep.iosint: N IE L iStt
Spcaixiuexttin UM 3 E L ow'n 'ntlnnufa&cturcr

-L.td*c<. fine Siik auJ tVruol. leýt Par.
ngoýn fraiine.. SI.Mf. M'A.I*O reg.

l.adicx iFrDI i>ta>oscry fins; qtîi.l
il>. cleLr;ng ;i5.0 cg. iccs

Gcnt.,.Iciî LngihAipc.tc
C.cnîxifine Auxtta. ualt. htaud1ci. 7',c.
Gtits Nict Austra. Par.,Rontra-eci.

inIutanJ,. natterai liaujies on ,.tccl
roJn. ipcci.ki. Si.ffi.

Ic.nti* ine Sictia Silk. Icst framn.s
anj'd t1 oi!,. i!.

-- Gnîný extra roie Stotma Siik. Para.
gons ftance. itcrrisitilver t.'uret.
ing% ion.%tecitd.S±.t or,1!U

Spc!aI Values in Trunks and Bags
'.lanit Ordc aler iid proiripti>. >ionc% rclîntilci et nos .tf.iîr

EAST & CO.,
Mitdicli & Moorc. MI.tfr.. 300 YONOE ST*R. NT

ChL 0 i~eky
... PRINTER...

MFIMATES FURNISHEO F0R .40-42 Lombard .5trççt
AU. GRlAVIE' OF r91sHTINO.

3! KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Have You ?
If Not, Wii Vou?
TRY

NASMITHS-
lit purity, richness, înid

DELICIOUS

CHROCOLAIES
ClIOICEST

BON-BONS....
deiicacy of flavor,
Nasintli's Cliocolates anid B3on-Bons are unexcelied.

Vie wiIl f'oi ward on receipt of price
i lb. box, 5j cents.

1 9 $.5 4
3 ib. box, Si.5o.
5 64 2.30.

Oelivered FREE te any part of Canada.

13y beidiug in Si. oo fur it.tr*s -,tb!"iptiosi tu the C.~AADIA IIOMi- JOL RNAi., 3YU Lan get fromni the J. D)
Nasinttiîl Co., of Toronto, a z-lb box of their elîoiest Chocolate Boit-Bons sent post paid.

ESTAOUSHEO inott Whon In noed or HAIR G00D8, order from tho oid rollablo hous.e

The DORI3NWEND CO. Ltd.
103 AND io5 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Our mail orders are steadily iizcreasittg, Ilaovitig coiclusively he cois-
fidence placet! it aur goods.

OUR SWITCHES, S2.oo, 3.00o 3-50, 4.oo, 5-00o,6.oo, 7.00, 8.oo, îo.oo,
12.00 aîtd 15.00, ail lonîg liair aiîd first qiailit% Oitly.

OUR WIGS, on îîew principles. For gentlemtent in straigltt or curiy
Itair. For ladies, iliey are mtade in plalit, wavey, curiy or pomîpadour
frontis, witlt back Itair arraitged to aiIlov of Itigît or low dressing, $i5.0o,
20.00, 25.00, 30.00 atîd tip.

OUR BANGS, beaitties iii PARTED, POMPADOUR, curly anid
WAVEY PATTERNS, at $2.,50, 3.50, 5.-00, 7.00, S.oo and îo.oo. 13est
etirledi liair oîîly. F-or gray or clikeoiored liair, isse the INTER-
NATIONAL HAIR REJUVÎENATOR, put lip lu cases ailS.o $2Zo

au 3oii aity sîtade desired. It is lthe bubt liair color it exibleitc.7
Whlesî orderiiîg goods by mtail entclose saîîtple wiiî :îiiouit. If on intspec-
lion yoî htave aîîy fattit lo find, please let us know aîtd ve wvilI correct il.

Ouîr Object is ho ple:use iii every case.

The DORENWEND CO. Ltde

'PHONE 1531.

103 AND 105 VONGE
ST., TORONTO.

Look, ai VjoIF face!
D)o biernislies mat ils bcauly ? If so, consult uis, aînd have the dlsfi gurrnients
rcmiovecl by our stuccesqfuI tirael:tc. WE ARE THE ONLY C0flPLE-XION

~~ SPECIALISTS IN CANADA %vilî Il.'tc lîad a thc'rouglt training it our proieNbioi.
P. Our prep.arations are the fincst miade.

,' ((Elave yOu cltroie Piiples, 13I:îcklie.ids, Acuie, FIcshworn's, etc.?
F Princess Acnetine will Cure you. l"rice $1.5o, posipald.

~'' ~Arc> ou troubied n ith Eczcm.î, 1-cd Nose, Fru.isMl)li Ilate-lies, Tan, B ro%sin
Nek, et,..? PrincesComnplexion Purifier vl reiio'e die titbie. r>$IOipcpa.

Is > ourt ccTitît, ,Valiered and dWranikicd ' Princess Skin Food works -voiders. ti wll make
yottr face round and pluinp azid restore th skiii. l'rice $1.5o, posipaid.

Doc-, Gray Ilaitr zau-e >nu to iook, cid? Mrs. Grvalam's Quick unlir Resterer licatîfict the liait
and reslores it to its origlinal tolor it ten d.ty< tinte ;contalîts no ittjtîious ingrcdicnts. Price S8.00.

Pcrha.ps Superfluous Ilair is t le oiy lcrnisli on a very s,.tcet facc. Cornett s for afew lîotrsancl
gel ric! of it forever by the only sure cure-Electrolysis. Ask yot pizysiciail ; lic %vill advise you 10 corne.

Scid siantp for our bookiet onIl "Healtit aiîd Good Lookç.*'

THE CRAHAM DERMATOLOCICAL INSTITUTE,Misses MWOOTE & HlGHs Telephonse siS8. 41 CARLTON ST.. TOronto, Ont.

TELEPHONE 2348.

F. Ramnes, Ladies' ilair Dresser.
SOE S vinttr H:uir trotuble vois t a al by (alling oti,

-Ttzrsiig Grey, Dîzil or Fadcd Sîtace, Iiclting or
Da:trTo lie Skin ; if. so, consuit. ......

F. BARNES, THE HAIRDRESSER.
Guaatîeeslarestore it Io licallît antd prontole and

iticrease the grouthi. WVe do itdtcssng in Laîatst' Fasitionable Styles for 13alls, WVcddisigs ainâ Parties.
Wc oitly entploy Expert liair Dressers, antd ai our
roeilis r.re strictly private. Rceduced prices for SCI1001%

;uidLirg Faîtilis. eit lie I.air bvtlzc Qua.rter
or Ihif Vearl. Note atddre.s .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

F. Rarnes, 413 Spadina Ave.
WVicn %v'rting adverisers mnttion lthe Hir...tc journal.


